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MINERS MARCH.

NO. ò c

Tw o maiden sisters named Sheldon
ansas state new s
were fa ta lly burned at Lynn, Mass., tafn railroad was wrecked at Hanson,
L T., on the 12th by the trucks of one
by the overturning o f a coal-oil stove.
The attendance at the Kansas state
T he board o f health of N ew Orleans o f the ears breaking and seven men
officially declared on the 12th that six were killed and six others were badly S trik ers G o t o th e E c k le y M in es normal this year exceeds 2,000.
Fri.
ub
Fifteen ears loaded w ith
Frank W. Elliott, a deputy state oil
an d M a k e th e W o r k e r s Quit.
suspicious cases o f sickness in that c it y injured.
walnut logs and baled hay were
w ere yellow fever.
inspector, has bought the Troy Times.
«4M
Senator Chandler , o f N ew Hamp wrecked. The men k illed and injured
M. J. Rhue, qf Troy, sold 6,000 bar
shire, has given a letter to the Associ were all stealing a ride to Van Buren,
rels o f apples from his farm at §1.50 per
barrel.
ated press appealing to all republicans Ark., to get employment in the cotton
9
to meet w ith joyous welcome the first fields.
The farm products o f Kansas this
C o llisio n
O ccam B e tw e e n M a rc h in g
T w o negroes, named Charley Gibson
step England may take tow ard bim et
year are w orth §10,000,000 more than
S trik ers» H e a d ed by T h e ir W iv e »,
in 1896.
allism and make themselves heard and Jim Smith, quarreled at Macon,
an d th e D epu ties a t P lu m C reek
against the selfish outcries o f the en Ga,, on the 12th over SO cents, when
There are over #00 Baptist churches
—S h eriff M a rtin T alk s.
gorged money-lenders o f N ew Y ork the form er shot the la tter and killed
in Kansas, w ith an aggregate member
him. A sheriff’s posse g o t after the
and Chicago.
ship o f 38,000.
M t*
W arrants charging murder were latter and ran him down, wounding
“ L iv in g Checkers,” w ith 24 girls as
H azelton , Pa., Sept. 14. —Hazelton
sworn out fo r Sheriff M artin and all o f him in the exchange o f shots, and w hile
the “ men,” was an attraction at ths
quiver's
ou
the
edge
o
f
a
volcano.
Un
the deputies concerned in the k illin g the sheriff was hunting for a vehicle
Brown county fair.
of 21 strikers and the wounding o f 40 to convey the wounded man to town, certainty is the keynote o f the situa
Ground has been broken at Coffeythe negro confessed to having assaulted tion. A t this w riting, troops are Ville for a new paper m ill, which wiU
others at Latim er, Pa., on the lltb .
marching
on
the
mines
o
f
Coxe
Bros.,
T he last spike in the Kansas City, a woman and the mob immediately
give 200 people employment.
Summary of the Daily News. Pittsburg & Gulf railroad was driven hanged the culprit.
at Eckley, which nestle in a valley
The annual meeting o f Kansas
A fter a convention at Columbus, 0., about 18 miles from here. Telegram s Seventh Day Adventists was held at
at 3:30 p. m. on the 11th and Kansas
to
brigade
headquarters
late
yesterday
W A S H IN G T O N NOTES.
City was connected w ith P o rt Arthur, which lasted four days, the representa
Council Grove the past week.
S e c r e t a r y o f A g r ic u l t u r e W ils o n Tex., by a direct line.
tives o f the miners o f Ohio, Pennsyl evening indicated an alarm ing condi
Joseph Caton, a Cowley county farm
retu rned to Washington on the 7th
T ramps at Pleasant Ridge, 0,, bru vania, Illinois, Indiana and West V ir tion there. The remoteness» o f the er, was killed by a runaway team
situation
w
ill
make
difficult
the
secur
from an extended tour o f the Trans- ta lly murdered John Jackson, a sec gin ia adopted by a vote o f 495 for to
w hile w orkin g in the hay field.
mississippi states. He said he found tion boss, because he protested against 319 against the operators’ proposition in g o f definite news from the scene.
Kaw va lley farmers have this season
the farmers in (rood spirits everywhere. their shooting at his dog.
fo r settlin g the strike on the basis o f The first knowledge o f disturbance at
sold §750,000 worth o f potatoes and
the
Coxe
collieries
reached
brigade
Mr. W ilson predicted a still further
a
65-eent
scale
in
the
Pittsburgh
field.
T w enty -four persons w ere instantly
advance in wheat prices, due to the killed w hile lookin g on a ta g re fitb la s t
W hile six troops o f the colored headquarters yesterday morning, when fu lly 300 ear loads remain unsold.
W. J. Bryan received one-half the
short crop abroad and to the fact that at the Panuelas quarry on the Vera N inth cavalry, from Fort Robinson, Gen. Gobin received a dispatch that
the crop in this country w ill be short Cruz railw ay in Mexico.
were camped at Chadron, Neb., one o f 200 miners at Buck mountain, three gate receipts, amounting to §774, for
o f anticipations.
A fire o f unknown origin burned a the negroes raided John Larkin’s sa miles from Eckley, had gone on a Bpeaking tw o hours at the Iola fair.
In his Topeka paper ex-Senator
U ncle Sam ’s secret service bureau is business block at Hubbard, la.
loon at one o’clock in the morning, strike and begun to march on the
mine.
Request was made P effer advocates the union o f all po
stru gglin g w ith an epidemic o f coun
F. P. N y e , a merchant of Areata, picked up a sack containing §300 in Eckley
a detachment o f the m ili litica l forces to beat the republicans.
terfeits, mostly o f the silver certificates Cal., has just married an Ohio g ir l to silver and though pursued by a crowd fo r
tary
to
avert
possible conflict,
o f last year's issue. H ardly a day whom he has been engaged for 21 he managed to escape.
Superintendent of Insurance M cNall
before
the
soldiers
eould has barred the Woodman’s Accident
passes w ithou t the arrest o f one to years. Adverse circumstances kept
W ith reputation gone, and mads but
h a lf a dozen persons detected in pass them thousands o f miles apart until a desperate w ith shame. Miss Lu la be started o ff to the scene the authori association from doing business in the
in g spurious notes or silver coin.
Cutchin, aged 22, of Suffolk, Va., took ties were reassured by the receipt o f a state.
few days ago.
The Y. M. C. A. o f Kansas City, after
P ension examiners in the field have
A t Topeka, Kan., Mrs. M ary Chris refuge in death. She belonged to a second telegram to the effect that the
received instructions from Washington tian and little son accidentally fe ll fam ily o f the highest respectability, march had been stopped and no fur stru gglin g several months under a
to give out no inform ation to the press from the Rock Island bridge into the and was a member o f the M. E. church, ther trouble was feared. La te in the debt o f §2,000, was foreed to close its
in regard to their work.
K aw river and w ent down before they in whose choir she was the leading so afternoon a third dispatch changed doors.
I t is said that hundreds o f agents
T he United States [tension office on were rescued.
prano. She made a confession to h er the situation for the worse. I t said
th e 8th received a contribution o f $850
T he British steamer Cheang H yo father incrim inating a prominent citi that the march had been resumed and representing Chicago groeery stores
carried to the Eckley mines; and that are soliciting orders from Kansas
from a pensioner in Pennsylvania, who Ton g foundered during a typhoon zen o f the town.
said he had obtained the money fraud w hile on a voyage from Penang to
A t least 25 persons w ere killed and the men there had been forced to quit farmers.
W. J. Bryan addressed three great
ulently.
Shanghai and 21 o f the crew w ere lost. most o f the bodies burned in a collision work, a fter rough handling by the
T he coinage o f silver dollars and
A recent examination o f the 49 ter shortly after midnight o f the 9th 1% marching men. The city troop, o f crowds in Kansas last w eek—at Bur
m in or coins, which was suspended at ritorial banks in Oklahoma shows miles west o f Newcastle, Col., due to Philadelphia, the crack cavalrymen, lingam e Wednesday, Iola Thursday
the various mints during July and A u  them to he in splendid condition.
the mistake o f the conductor o f an ex were instantly ordered to proceed to and Atchison Friday.
gu st, w ill be resumed.
Frank R. McCrary and M. G. Cooke,
I n the United States court at Mus tra stock train on the Colorado Mid Eckley. T o reach the spot they w ill
T he annual report o f the auditor fo r kogee, I. T., Cyrus A. Brown, who was land railroad in reading the wrong have to ride over 18 miles o f rough both of Kansas, have passed successful
the in terior department shows that convicted o f first degree murder fo r column o f figures. Th e westbound mountain roads. The news has created examinations for admission to the na
the amount paid for pensions during k illin g Daniel Cutbert, was granted passenger and express train o f the consternation throughout the district tional naval academy.
the last year was §140,477,637. The a new trial.
Denver & Rio Grande railroad was tel and all the collieries are preparing for
W illiam J. Bryan was in Emporia a
payments on pension account for the
T he Society o f the Arm y o f W est escoped and all o f the passenger cars trouble.
few hours the other day and addressed
DEPUTIES ARREST FOUR WOMEN.
fiscal year o f 1896 w ere $138,732,137, Virginia, in annual convention at Co except the rear Pullmans were burned.
the teachers at the state normal, re
« n d fo r the fiscal year 1895, $140,558,641. lumbus, O., elected W. H. Pow ell, o f A number o f passengers w ho were not
P i t t s b u r g h , l ’a., Sept. 14.—Emma ceiving quite an ovation.
Secretary of A griculture W ilson B elleville, 111., president.
killed outright, but were pinned in Haas, the miners’ Joan o f Arc, and
Registration o f new students at the
says the department w ill encourage
T here was a k illin g frost at W illis- the wreckage and could not be extri three other women w ere arrested for state university last week exceeded all
dhe grow in g o f the camphor tree in ton, N. D., on the 9th.
cated, perished in the flames. There marching at Plum creek yesterday records in point o f numbers. I t was
Florida, experiments h aving already
K ellogg O. Gould , publisher o f the were about 200 passengers, fu lly one- morning by sheriff’s deputies. The expected that 1,500 students would en
proven successful.
He predicts that L ittle Rock (A rk.) Tribune, a sensa fourth o f whom were eith er k ille d or attempt to make the arrests precipi roll.
the United States w ill soon produce tional sheet, was driven out o f L ittle injured.
tated an incipient riot, in which the
Julius Stenzel, a barkeeper, has dis
A terrible crisis was reached in tha deputies fared badly. N o one was seri appeared from Atchison, taking w ith
«11 the camphor needed fo r use in this Rock by infuriated citizens who took
country.
exceptions to Gould’s manner o f con strike situation at Hazleton, Pa., on the ously hurt, but scarcely a deputy him §400 belonging to Miss Dora
10th when a band o f deputy sheriffs escaped a clubbing and Superintendent Rickert. to whom he was engaged to
F ourth A ssistant P ostmaster-Gen  ducting the paper.
e r a l Bristow has made a ruling that
T he Nebraska republican state com fired into a crowd o f miners who w ere Sam D eArm it was cut on the hand. be married.
postmasters, whether fourth-class or mittee organized by electin g Congress marching to Latimer. The miners fe ll T w o o f the women arrested carried
A t Topeka the other day a ninelike so many sheep and the excitem ent babies. The riot was the result o f a
presidential, are en titled to but four man D. H. Mercer fo r state chairman.
months-old son o f J. M. Senter, clerk
was
so
intense
that
no
accurate
figures
years’ service. This sets aside the rul
carefu lly planned attem pt to prevent o f the state railroad board, was se
A daring attempt was made on
in g o f Postmaster-General Bissell, that the n igh t of the 9th to hold up a o f dead and wounded could be ob the men at work at Plum creek from
riously burned w hile playin g on the
.postmasters should serve four years “ K a ty” train near Bond, I. T. E n gi tained. Reports run from 30 to 25 entering the mines. There were 25
floor by the upsetting o f a kettle o f ap
from the date o f confirmation. The neer Ragland slowed up the train in killed and 50 wounded. The men k illed women and about 50 strikers con
ple butter.
new order w ill affect thousands of response to the signal, but when he were all Hungarians.
cerned in i t The plan was to have
A t a German picnic near St. Marks
T hirteen fatalities have occurred in the women march in front w ith their
postmasters, and many appointments saw eigh t men standing by the tracks
the other day three men were cut to
are expected to be made soon.
the
Joplin
(Mo.)
m
ining
district
the
babies,
w
ith
the
design
o
f
w
orking
on
he opened the throttle and sped by
pieces and others were badly bruised
past summer.
P resident M cK in le y sent a dispatch them.
the sentiments o f the men who would in a row that occurred over a horse
to M ichigan City, Ind., pardoning
be goin g to work and to act as race on which the stakes for both
A t Atlanta, Ga., on the 9th, Gen.
A D D IT IO N A L d i s p a t c h e s .
Francis A. Coffin, w ho had been con James Longstreet, a hero o f the M exi
J ames Hooper swam from T roy to a shield to the rest o f the party. The sides w ere only §6.
fined in the penitentiary there fo r can war and an ex-major-general in the Battery in N ew York, a distance women w ere to crowd around each
The Y. P. S. C. E. convention o f the
w recking the Indianapolis national the confederate army, was married to o f 165 miles, in 11 days, 4 hours, 45 min man as he attempted to go into the
bank. Coffin had served one year o f an Miss Ellen Dortsch, assistant state utes. He only swam when the tide mine, take his dinner bucket from him First district was held at Atchison. F.
G. Bergen, Seneca, was elected presi
eight-year sentence.
was favorable. He weighed 165 pounds and then throw it into, the ditch. dent; Elizabeth Noyes, Troy, secretary;
librarian. The bride is but 22.
Miss L utie A. L y tt k l , a 23-year-old when he entered the w ater at T roy and About d a yligh t the party started out, E lla Zimmerman, Hiawatha, treasurer;
J
G E N E R A L NEWS.
K ev . C. B. W ilson, w h ile leading in negress, passed the required examina 126 pounds when he le ft it at the Bat headed by Emma Haas. Those not Eva Sparks, Atchison, junior superin
having babies carried pick handles or
prayer at the M. E. church at Guthrie, tion and was admitted to practice law tery and was much exhausted.
tendent.
T he paymaster-general, in his an clubs o f some sort- On the Murrays■Ok.., on the 12th, dropped dead o f heart at Memphis, Teun. She is the first
Kansas photographers in session at
representative o f her sex o f any color nual report to the secretary o f war, v ille road they encountered a posse of Leavenw orth last week, elected H. S.
-disease.
deputies
and
were
ordered
back
to
w
ill
present
strong
arguments
against
A t Crawfordsville, Ind., Dandy Jim, to be admitted to the bar o f Tennessee.
Stevenson, Leavenworth, president; J.
-owned by J. M. Battle, o f St. Louis, She is the only colored woman in the the present system of payment of camp. N o attention was paid to the J. Pennell, Junction City, secretary
order and the party tried to force its
trotted a m ile in 3:10 over a h a lf mile south licensed to practice law , and it troops by checks.
and P. A. M iller, Arkansas City,
A JURY in the district court at Pen way through the lines o f deputies. A
track, breaking the w orld ’s record o f is said she is the only colored woman
treasurer. The next m eeting w ill be
scuffie
follow
ed
and
Emma
Haas
and
der,
Neb.,
refused
to
return
a
verdict
in the United States that is a member
2 : 10 % .
at Topeka in January, 1898.
other
women
who
were
in
the
lead
which the court had directed. It w a i
T he National Association o f L etter o f the bar.
Last spring nine fam ilies o f MennonI t has been deflnffeaty settled that in the case o f the county against ex- were arrested. A scene o f wild ex ites near Great Bend sold their farms
Harriers in convention at San Francitement
then
ensued.
Th
e
moment
a
County
Treasurer
H
o
lt’s
bondsmen
to
Henry
W
all,
a
young
w
h
ite
man
who
•cisco elected John Parsons, o f N ew
and moved to Minnesota. They re
York, president, and chose Toledo, O., was lynched near Richmond, Va., for secure an alleged shortage o f §15,000. a deputy laid hands on a woman he cently returned, declaring that Kansas
an alleged assault upon Sadie Cook, Judge Thomas ordered the jury to find was surrounded by others, w aving just suited them. They bought back
sas the place for the n ext convention.
T he British steamer Polhemus, from was innocent, and there is great in dig for the county. The ju ry refused, de clubs in the air and using them on the their farms, but had to pay about 25
Yokoham a to London, was damaged nation against the leaders o f the mob. claring that it was a m atter o f con head o f a deputy when the opportu per cent, more than they sold them for.
A revised *list o f the victim s o f the science in which they could not per n ity offered.
by a collision in the Red sea and 37 o f
T w o weeks ago Edtnonia Paxton,
SHERIFF M ARTIN TALK S.
terrible wreck on the Santa Fe near m it the court to interfere. The eonrt
her crew were drowned.
aged 13, o f Pawnee county, whose par
ordered
the
clerk
to
make
the
record
W
i
l
k
k
s
b
a
r
r
e
,
Pa.,
Sept.
14.
—Sheriff
Einporia,
Kan.,
on
the
n
igh
t
o
f
the
8th
Sta r P ointer defeated Joe Patchen
ents are wealthy, disappeared. Her
in the $4,000 stake race at Medford, places the number dead at 12. The show that the verdict was really re Martin and District Attorney Fell relatives thought her dead until she
Mass., on the 11th, m aking the first coroner’s ju ry w ill meet and try to place turned by the jury. Th e defense w ill w ent to Hazleton yesterday afternoon. was discovered livin g in a Bohemian
.heat in 2:03% and the second in 3:04%. the blame fo r the catastrophe. Th e appeal and a novel point w ill be tested The sheriff was the guest of Gen. settlem ent in Barton county as the
Gobin. The latter has assured the
A. L. H ackknberger made a new loss to the Santa Fe railroad w ill ex in the supreme court.
A sensation was created at Denver, Luzerne county officials that he w ill w ife o f Von W. Boes. A t last accounts
w orld’s bicycle record fo r 50 miles at ceed §100,000.
the officers were after Von Bo is fo r
A t Hnntlngton, Ind., Tim oth y Sulli Col., by the publication o f a letter by not be arrested if he remains in Hazle
Denver, Col., doing it in 3:24:30.
m arrying a child.
Norman
C.
Jones
callin
g
on
the
attor
ton.
The
sheriff
yesterday
claimed
van
and
tw
o
other
members
o
f
his
Champion Bon F itzsimmons refuses
Single tax advocates in Kansas w ill
ney-general
o
f
Colorado
to
retract
cer
that he would be perfectly vindicated
to accept the $90,000 o ffer o f a New Or household were dangerously poisoned
hold a state convention in Topeka
leans club fo r a figh t between him and by eating fried chicken which the tain statements or meet him on the after an impartial investigation is September 30. Prom inent speakers are
hired g irl had accidentlly arolled in field o f honor.
made. He also said that the people
Corbett.
Rev . Scott H t a t t and w ife, Royal who believed in law and order were announced. The call invites the at
I ndian chiefs o f the Shoshone and arsenic instead o f flour.
tendance o f “ all who believe that the
A n alleged incendiary fire put a stop McQueen and Miss Mae T ib b itts w ere with him, and that he had gone to
Pannock tribes have sold 150,000 acres
present system o f taxation Is unjust,
«of land in the F o rt H ull, Ida., reserva to an investigation o f the office o f the drowned w hile bathing in the Cedar Hazleton region to protect property and that all taxes, fines and restrictions
river at W averly, la.
from violence and dem olition at the
tion , which w ill soon be opened for county treasurer at Mason City, la.
T hree masked men stood ten men up hands o f the strikers, and that he was should be removed from labor and the
L awrence E edwiett , a teamster,
settlement..
f
products o f labor.’’
A fishing fleet which returned to died in a Philadelphia hospital after in a line in a beer garden at Omaha, compelled to do so as sheriff in order
Galena is in the throes o f a liqu or
Neb., the other n igh t and secured from to avoid expense to the county, as the
Dunkirk on the 10th from Iceland re he had slept 108 hours continuously.
war which promises to assume large
them
about
§400.
W
hile
the
work
was
property
owners
would
hold
the
county
A
rich
deposit
o
f
silver
and
copper
ported that out o f 98 boats six foun
proportions. A recent raid was made
dered and 30 men and boys were ore was struck on the farm o f Dr. goin g on a policeman stood ten feet responsible for all damages incurred.
on the joints, by order o f the county
away from the gang, but did not sus
Wood, near ML VernoD, 111.
drowned.
attorney, who says he is determined to
pect
anything
wrong.
A
fire
at
Magog,
O.,
on
the
7th
E x-Champion James J. Corbett, w hile
A L O N G SW IM ,
enforce the law. Unless he does, the
A
terrible
tornado
struck
P
o
rt
A
r
a t W heeling, W. Va., on the 10th, re practically wiped out the town, caus
thur on the evening o f the 12th b low  A lln m lrp il nnrt S ix ty -F iv e M iles C o x ered temperance people threaten to take
ceived a telegram from the Tulane ing a loss of §100,000.
the law into their own hands, and
U n d er T w e lv e Days.
N ear Johannesburg. South Africa, an ing down 'many buildings and doing
club o f N ew Orleans o fferin g §90,000
N e w Y o r k , Sept. 14.—James Hooper, there are rumors o f the secret organiza
much
damage.
Six
people
were
known
explosion
of
dynamite
in
a
mine
killed
fo r a contest between him self and F itz
to have been killed and many others the swimmer, yesterday completed the tion o f a vigilance committee to cope
simmons.
Corbett immediately ac five white men and 25 Kafirs.
w ith the lawless element.
H, L. Preston, form erly publisher o f were injured. Advices from Winnie, task ho had set himself o f swimming
cepted the offer.
The alleged persistent violation o f
Chief L ittle John, o f the Osage In the Sunday Beo and Sunday Sun news Tex., also stated that nearly all the from T roy to the B attery in this city, the prohibitory law by the jointa
distance
o
f
105
miles.
He
covered
the
houses
in
that
place
had
been
blown
papers,
was
indicted
b
y
the
Jaeksen
dians, who was converted at a religious
keepers o f Topeka has aroused the
camp meeting, announced that he county grand jury at Kansas City, Mo. away. I t was also known that much distance in 11 days 4 hours and 45 min churches to renewed efforts fo r tho
W ithin a radius o f 50 miles o f Jack- destruction had been w rought at Sa utes. He swam at intervals and only
would ge t divorces from three o f his
when the tide was favorable. He had suppression of the law -defying ele*
son, Tenn,, no rain has fallen for a bine Pass, with probable loss o f life.
four wives.
been in the w ater about ten hours ehch men t, not only in Topeka, but through
Dit.
G
uiteuas
reported
a
ease
o
f
y
e
l
Gov. B r a d y , o f Alaska, announces period o f five months.
A t Anderson, Ind., on the 9th the low fever at Mobile, Ala., on the 13th day. He is 33 years o f age and was out the state. The churches o f all de
his determination to suppress the
nominations are to unite in a more
ille g a l traffic o f liquor in that territory. Anti-Spiritualist Association o f the and apprehended a serious outbreak much exhausted when he finished his vigorous campaign than ever before in
long
swim.
He
weighed
16ft
pounds
in
that
city.
A
t
Jackson,
Miss.,
ex
United
States
was
formed,
w
ith
J,
H.
T o this end he w ill refuse clearance to
I behalf o f the prohibition cause, and
vessels destined fo r Alaska ports hav Becker, o f Dayton, O,, as president. Or citement was at fever heat over the when be entered the w ater at Troy at |w ill join with the law officers o f each
in g liquors job board, except such as ganizations w ill be formed in every yellow fever scare and many people 11 a. m, on September l, and 12C pounds 1county and city in w orking for a
are intendea for medicinal and scien* state and an anti-spirituaU»Mc paper were fleeing to the surrounding coun when he le ft the w ater at 3:45 yester* 1better enforcement o f the law,
dav afternoon.
try.
w ill be started.
tific purposes.
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THE WORLD AT LARGE.

DEPUTIES ARREST FOUR WOMEN.
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TERRIBLE TORNA:
B u ild in gs B lo w n D o w n and I
D a m a g e D o n e a t P o r t A rth

SIX PEOPLE RILLED, MANY INJ>
A d v ic e s fr o m W in n ie , W e b b anil Sab
P a » * S ta te T h a t T h in e P la c es Have
Alan S u ffe re d C o n sid erab ly
f r o m th e W in d s to rm .

P ort A rthur , Tex., S ep t 14.—A t
nado, terrible in its velocity, strt
this little city at an early hour S
day evening. Six people are knotvr
have been killed, w h ile many ot{,
were injured. Buildings were blc
down and great damage was wroug
From early m orning the sky
threatening, and a stiff gale blew,
rain of consequence fe ll until fou
m., and then it was accompanied 1
heavy wind that increased in inten
until it reached the enormous velc
o f 80 miles an hour. Every buih
in the town is o f fram e construe
except one brick, the P o rt Ar
Banking Co.’s building, the fa r enc
roof o f which was blown away,
bodies o f the victim s have been
to Beaumont for interment, no c
tery having as y e t been started !
Advices from Winnie, Tex., say
nearly all the houses there have
blown down and torn away. A t ’
all the barns and one house we
molished and scattered over the
try. N othing can be heard fro
bine Pass, as all telegraphic comi
cation has been interrupted. A
train le ft Beaumont last n ight for
Arthur and Sabine Pass.
A dispatch from Beaumont last
says the Southern Pacific at that
received a dispatch from the agei
Sabine Pass, who walked from Sa
Pass to P ort Arthur, stating tha
track fo r eigh t miles is washed l
and that 30 people are missing. He
ports the sinking of tw o tugs and
drow ning o f Green Moore and Le
Bettes, prominent steamboat mei
Orange. A later message says
the loss o f life at the pass w ill no
so great as reported, probably
more than six or seven.
TH E
A

FEVER

S P R E A D IN G

Uase o f Y e llo w J a c k D lsco verei
M o b ile —Seriou s O u tb rea k F eared .
W a s h i n g t o n , Sept. 14.— Dr. Guite

governm ent expert, has reported a
o f yellow fever at the city hospiV
Mobile, Ala., also a suspect easel
added that he apprehended a ser:
outbreak. A t the same time, Surg
Carter telegraphed from Ocean Spri
that four cases o f y ellow fever exis
Berkley, that there had been ei,
cases known to be yellow fever, b
that tw o exposed physicians were at
Vancleave and Scranton, practically
under guard.
A t New Orleans the announcement
o f the ninth case o f ye llo w fever in
New Orleans, including the Gelpi
death, was officially made by the board
o f health. I t is probable that another
case w ill be added to the list, exhaus'
in g the serious suspicious cases no
under investigation. N eith er the e:
perts nor the board o f health were su
prised by the discoveries yesterda;
Th ey anticipate there w ill be oth«
sporadic eases, ow in g to the numb*
o f people who managed to reach Nei
Orleans before the quarantine agaius
Ocean Springs went into effect. T ile r
is no lack o f confidence on the part o
the board in their a b ility to restrit
each sporadic case.
Helena, Ark., has set a pace whic
a ll river towns are lik ely to fo llow an
which w ill probably effect a suspen
sion of river traffic until the presen
scare dies out. The board o f health o
that city decided that no boat iron
south o f Vicksburg should be allowe«
to land at that port or any point w ith
in the quarantine lim its of five miiet.
o f the corporate lim its o f Helena,
A t Jackson, Miss., excitement is at
fever heat over the yellow fever scare,
caused almost en tirely by the presence
o f 30 cases o f dengue fever at Edwards,
25 miles west o f here. Many are flee
in g to the surrounding country. Th e
wagon and railroads leading into tow n
are being closely guarded.

S E N S A T IO N A T M O N M O U T H , IL L .
A f t e r Being; R e p e a te d ly Sh ot a t I>r. K ejf*
n le r K i l l « Hla D a u g h te r*« L o v e r.
M o n m o u t h , 111., SepL 14.— Simon

Frandsen, a young butcher, who had
been paying attention to the daughter
o f Dr. F. R egnier and had been ordered
to desist, shot five times at R egnier
in the street. R egnier w ent home, g o t
a shotgun and, returning, met Frand
sen, who shot again, missing him once
more. Regnier then emptied a load o f
buckshot into the young man’s breast,
k illin g him.
A N o t id C o n v ic t E scape*.
C o l u m b u s . O., SepL 14.— “ Rev F . G ,

B. Howard,” who was allowed the
freedom of the office o f the state peni
tentiary, escaped to-day. He was con
victed at Clarksville, Tenn., and sen
tenced for nine years and fined $1,300
on 22 counts for using United States
mails for fraudulent purposes. Ilia
specialty was sw indling alleged heirs
to fabulous fortunes in England. One
o f the ch ief witnesses against him w as
Robert T. Lincoln, ex-minister to En
gland. He had many aliases and had
imposed upon some o f the best known
families in the south, ge ttin g into the
ministrv, law and medicine.

I- *

JE COTTOHTOOD FAUS CODRAMT.
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from range to range as each called looking down at his prison garb w ith

R E C E IV IN G

M Y S T E R IE S O F T H E T A R IF F .

L IG H T .

“ FR O STED

H IS

P IP E S .’

aloud the number o f men and the local shame and aversion.
T r o u b l e , o f n C u lp r it lu n J u . t l c e
He was a changed man. N o one now G o id lin g W r i t e r * A re F in d in g O n t R e p u b l i c a n L a w a K e . r f u l a n d W o a ity under his care.
d e r fu l T h in g .
SU op,
S o m eth in g,
,
more docile; no more faithful workman
“ First, south, east, thirty-four.”
W. E. T IM M O N S , Publisher.
An
organ
o
f
protection
whi.h
would
lle
wa8
a
„orry-loukmg
specimen ns he
Presemtly,
when
some
o
f
the
reckless
within the walls than he. His child’s
“ Second, north, west, thirty-one.”
editors who have charge of the gokl o r enact a prohibitory tariff and yet col- climbed wearily up to the witness chair in
affection
filled
liia
solitude,
softened
“
Third,
south,
middle,
twenty-seven."
COTTONWOOD FALLS, - • KANSAS
lect revenues therefrom sufficient to Justice Severson’s court. His eves were
Meaning the first, second or third him to repentance, nerved him to cu- gans rvaili/.e that the conltlmual fall in pay the pension uccount has discovered 1discolored a» dh is features awry, lie raised
silver
is
likely
to
produce
results
that
_ “ .
*
.
...
,
a bunged looking hst as he took the oath to
range of cells, north or south side, east durunce. Steadily, month by month,
the whole truth and nothing
the days won by good conduct rolled up have heretofore played no part in* their a new sensation in its precious Dingtey le|j t|le
or west end or central portion.
bill. Section 22 is the puzzler und the j but the truth, “ swelpimgod.” His voice was
colculaitions,
they
may
be
w
illin
g
to
ad
against
his
sentence.
The
word
“
dunThen they disappeared aud the night
dazzler this time. Secretary Gage has one of the queerest in the world. It was
______ in a squeaky,
____m high
_
falsetto and
pitched
am i
guard came on duty—Guard Joseph it gerous’’ left his record— the word m it that'tbequ*esrion is more important
turned section 22 iDside out, examined seemed doubly comical coming front such a
than even partisanship has made it.
chanced to be— w earing shoes w ith “ trusty” was w ritten there instead.
The Boston Advertiser seems to be it to the point o f neuralgia, und handed huskv-jookiug specimen.
Then came a final, unexpected test—
thick, soft soles that he m ight make his
“ Speak up,” shouted his hottor; “ what’s
it along to that famous trick artist, A t
b v m. c. s k e e u .
rounds in utter silence. But something a supreme moment— that set its seal on gettin g a glimpse o f the real situation
matter with your voice?”
torney-General McKenna, with the re the
that
now
threatens
to
impose
itself
om
months
o
f
patient
effort,
and
the
man,
“
Me pipes is frosted, judge, your honor,” '
went gracefully by him that could step
quest that he exercise upon it all his squeaked the prisoner.
the
country
should
silver,
os
Mint
Di
once
a
criminal,
became
a
hero.
more Boftly even than he, though it
“ I ’ll frost your pipes for you,” remarked
Convict Number Seventy-three, prize rector Preston boastfully predicts— fall skill at prestidigitation.
hud four feet to his two.
T W AS not a pleasant part o f the city,
It is hoped that after the attorney- the court. “ What was it all about?”
to
40
centsa-n-ounce.
Our
contemporary
fighter,
burglar
and
general
“
tough,"
“ Oho,” said Guard Joseph to himself,
“ Well, ye see, judge, your honor, I went
the portion that lay west of the.
Hottest hat there is now about $3,600.000,- general has made a few passes in the home to play wit my kid. D’ye see now?
“ that puts me in mind of the kid that doing his third term in the penitentiary,
er. The streets were narrow, the
air
and
waved
his
magic
wand,
au
anx
000
of
legal
tender
silver
in
circulation
Me
mother-in-law she kicks. D ye see now?
had been reported several times to the
sent his love to Sixty-nine.”
’aments uneven, the houses small
in the world, ilhe bullion value of which ious world may know what section 22 I says, here, now, I ’m goin’ to play wit the
warden
by
Guard
Joseph
fo
r
disobedi
Up one flight of stairs after another
1 dingy, for on that side of the river
has decreased more than 50 per cent, means. At present it is several shades kid. Ale an’ her we got to chewin’ about
went the great, tortoise-shell cat, the ence.
the kid an’ she gives out a holler. A copper
e settlement o f the city first began,
You’d better watch out fo r Seventy- since 1873, and suj*s thnt if silver con darker than the Eleusinian niysterie«. comes chasin’ in an’ when I goes to explain
warden’s own especial pet, clear out to
“
In
all
-previous
laws
the
section
corre
■arly a century before. The river ittinues to decrease in vaJue, this vast
he grabs me pipes and twists ’em. Say,
that end of the fourth range known as three, "th e older keepers warned Joseph,
to section 22 of tfhe new law. after judge, I can't talk no louder than this if I
!f was sluggish and turbid; when.low,
amount o f money now current- at its sponding
providing for the ten percent, discriminat was to hang for it.”
the “ murderers’ wing,” where he sat but us the man hud appeared tractable
face value, must either take on'tihe form ing duty on goods Imported In vessels not
smelled badly as well.
“ How about this, officer?” said the judge.
gravely down by a certain door. A hand and good-natured for weeks, the vigilof token money or circulate nt its bul flying the United States flag, provided that
Vcross the river tall chimneys poured
“ The two of 'em was iightin’, judge, and 1
mice
o
f
the
guard
gradually
relaxed.
stretched itself through the burs to pet
‘this
discriminating
duty
shall
not
apply
to
constant volumes o f thick, black
separated ’em,” replied the guardian of the
He was alone, in charge o f half s lion value.
goods, wares, or merchandise which shall peace.
and stroke the creature, that responded
The Advertiser goes on. to say that be Imported In vessels not of the United
toke. Except, on Sundays one rarely
dozen prisoners. Seventy-three among
with a purr like a growl.
“ Where is your mother-in-law?” said the
probably the great commercial nations States entitled at the time o f such Im
w the blue o f the sky. Snow was
the
number,
one
morning,
as
they
were
court.
T w o years before the inmate o f that
portation by treaty or act of congress to tie
o
f
the
world
would
be
glad
to
see
some
never purely white across the river nor
That
lady stepped forward calm and with
cell was placed there in solitary con engaged in cleaning their cells, and miracle by which silver would be re entered In ports of the United States on the out a mark
on her face.
the sunshine clear.
carelessly
turned
his
back.
Instantly
payment
of
the
same
duties
as
shall
then
finement for a murderous attack upon
“ James,” said the court, addressing the
stored to the value which it had three be payable on goods, etc.. Imported In
L ittle by little the city had crept over
the
c.v-burglar
was
upon
him,
struck
a fellow-prisoner. For two years the
decades ago. The difficulty about this vessels of the United States.' The new law gentleman with the frosted pipes, “ you seem
the stream a.nd up the low eastern slope.
warden’s cat had made him this nightly him down w ith a terrible blow, and is that the men who do the financial omits ‘acts of congress' and substitute« to have gotten the worst of that mix-up.
Hiere were the wide streets and aveDon’t let it occar again. Call the next case.
visit— the wretched convict’s only stooped to possess himself o f the pros thinking foT the commercial nations* of ‘convention,' so as to make It read not ex Discharged.” —Chicago Chronicle.
aues, the great business blocks, the
empt by ‘treaty or convention.'
trate man’s revolver. But Number Six
friend.
the wo-rld are the very men who are
"It is In pursuance of an act of congress
landsome public buildings. One o f the
A M e th o d ic a l M n n .
Sixty-nine’s rather the best off,” ty-nine had seen the ussault, and boldly largely responsible fo r the gradual de (section 4,228) that presidents in the past
argest o f these last, however, remained
faced
and
seized
the
ferocious
convict
have
by proclamation exempted the vessels
Just as Wiggins was ready to leave home
thought Guard Joseph, watching the cat
monetization
o
f
silver.
It
was
a
great
a the western side. The majesty of
of many countries from thisdiscrimlnatlpg the other morning to go down to his office,
Alarmed by pistol shots, the otliei
in its upward journey. “ He's got a boy,
undertaking, and it-has required a good duty. The question now before the at his wife suid to him:
he others would have been darkened
und a boy beats a cat, even if he is a guards hurried in to find the tw o men ileal of patient diplomacy and bold leg torney-general Is whether t'he omission ot
“ Joint, I wish you would stop at Blank &
>y it; no business man would build his
stru ggling fiercely over the insensible
islative-fraud to bring it-about. On this the word 'act of congress’ does not repeal Co.’s department store and have them to
tore— certainly no householder his lame one.”
body
o
f
the
keeper.
The
other
prisoners
section
4,228.
I
f
It
does,
It
will
strike
a
He walked along the corridor, and in
account, we think it is expecting too tremendous blow at all foreign lines now send me up three yards of goods to match
ome— in its vicinity.
sample.”
a moment he was standing before the had retreated to their cells, but Sixty- much to suppose that they w ill be w ill exempt by presidential proclamation and thi4All
right,” said Wiggins, reaching for
So between it and the c ity’s glory the
cell numbered 09. “ What’s up?” asked nine, though severely wounded, clung ing to permit the commercial notions to confine the exemption strictlly to the the sample. “ How much will it cost?”
ver rolled its narrow, muddy current;
to
his
antagonist
till
the
latter
was
dis
vessels of countries with which we have
“ I don’t remember exactly,” replied his
the convict, gruffly, as he saw the guard
retrace their steps with respect to sil treaties granting such exemptions.”
te smoke o f the great chimneys hung
armed and fettered. The keeper and his
wife. “ It ’s 35 or 40 cents a yard.”
at
the
grated
entrance.
ver.
The list o f these countries includes
hove it like a pall or partly hid the
But I must know the exact cost,” he
You’ve got a bov, haven’t you. sivio r were both taken to the hospital.
It is true they have made billions o f such first-class powers as Germany and persisted, “ or I can’t stop for it. I am in a
oomy walls. “ Sent across the river”
Joseph was about his duties in a couple
]/rofits out.-of the undertaking, butt there Austria, but does not include France rush this morning to get down to the of
as said o f the state's convicted crim- M eniy?”
“ Yes—one.” The prisoner answered ol days, but Sixty-nine hovered between still remain- some very rich pickings in and England and the British colonies. fice.”
life and death fo r as many weeks.
als.
But what difference does it make,”
this country, and we* may be sure that One o f these colonies, it w ill be remem asked
Mrs. Wiggins, “ about knowing the
One day in early autumn two boys, moodily. “ What about him?”
He roused from the long thrall o f in“
A
n
ythin
g
the
matter
w
ith
him?”
the
greed
and
rapacity
which
have
en
bered, is likely to be seriously affected cost of the goods to the penny?”
e o f them quite lame, crossed the
sensibility and delirium to see the war
“ A whole heap of difference,” snapped
“ He was lame.” And now there was
gineered stiver demonetization w ill not by another Dingley mystery, namely,
idge and made their way through
den at his side w ith a paper bearing the
allow any o f the proceeds to slip the clause which is supposed to discrim Wiggins. “ It will save nty losing a couple
i crooked streets toward the peni- a momentary, anxious quiver of the sul great seal o f the commonwealth—tc
of hours waiting for my change.” —Onit>
through their fingers.
len face.
inate against goods coming through State Journal.
know* him self no more a prison number,
itiary.
The actual glee with which same o f Canada. The clause has raised a tre
“ Well, he was outside this morning—
There she is, Denny,” said the older
but a man, and his first feeble cry was:
“ S w i f t W a t e r B ill’* ” It r ld e .
trie more active gold men announce tne mendous hullabaloo in the New Eng
“, indicating it. “ Ain’t she a whop- wanted me to tell you that his aunt "D enny! T el! D enny!”
Miss Gussie Lamore, formerly of Juneau,
further fall in silver can only be based land states, which have found that the
had
moved
to
town;
that
he
was
com
? Fifteen hundred folks in there.
“ The orders are he’s to be fetched in cn the knowledge thnt the depreciation
has made the most desirable marriage, from
competition o f the Canadian Pucitic a pecuniary point of view. It is a fact that
iat you scared at? She ain’ t goin' to ing over to the prison every Saturday, the moment he shows his face,” said
of our silver money w ill prove a rich
and
that
he
sent
you
Ids
love.”
rp out and grab you ’less you’ve done
Guard Joseph, forgettin g that the hand harvest foT those who control the avail with United States transcontinental “ Swift Water Bill” was so smitten with her
charms that lie called on Miss Lamore the
Absolute astonishment expressed it
li* held belonged to a sick man, und able gold. How long this further scheme lines is a good tiling fo r them, and on day of her arrival. He wooed her with $50.lethin’ .”
self
in
the
man’s
every
feature.
this point also the assistance o f Mc 000 of gold dust in a eoai-oil can, and the
’he smaller boy— the lame one—had
shaking it vigorously.
o f spoliation will be disposed depends
“ Denny! That kid! Why, the child
pped short and was trem bling from
He did not think it best to mention entirely on the will o f those who are Kenna, the great unraveler, has been next day she became “ Mrs. Swift Water
The man, whose real name is not
invoked. The very framers of the tariff Bill.”
d to foot. “ I know it,” he an- wasn’t much more than five years old, that one Saturday had gone by without
known to any of the McKay party, came up
to profit by it.
b ill profess Ignorance o f the origin o f the Klondike early in the rush. He did not
>.red; “ but it looks so big— and so— when— ” He seemed to lose himself in Denny’s appearance nt the prison; and
The Constitution is o f the opinion
painful reflection, and Guard Joseph
when the second came and passed with that the people o f this country w ill fo r’ the clause which is said to have been have a dollar or enough grub for a square
ful.”
went
on.
le gathered up his courage with an
a like result, it was hard tellin g which many years rue the day when they per sneaked in by some few persons who nteal when he arrived. He located one of
the richest claims, nnd is now a millionaire
lie had made (he round of the ranges
>rt, limped across the street and
wag the more disappointed—Guard Jo mitted themseives to be deceived into had influence with the senate commit and a bridegroom. His claim is 13 Eldorado.
tee
on
finance.
at close to the massive walls. “ M y a second time, when, passing the cell seph or the invalid.
—Alaska Cor. Chicago Chronicle.
defeating the democratic party last
'Tis a fearful and wonderful piece o f
Idy’s in here,” he whispered to him- again, he saw Sixty-nine peering anx
“ But it’s a terrible rough day," thf year. We dto not mean to intimate tha t
iously
through
the
burs,
and
asked*
S h a k e In t o Y o u r Shoe*.
f, and. looking eagerly along the bar
keeper assured Denny’s father. “ Nigh the democratic party is likely to he de legislation, to be sure, but after all
'‘ Well, what is it?”
Allen’s Foot-Ease, a powder for the feet.
er, called, softly: “ Daddy, daddy!
nbout take the little fello w off his pins feated in 1900. but we do menu to say there is nothing so remarkable about
The answer was whispered: “ Is he to cross the bridge. N ext w eek’ll fetch
it ns the profound logic of that same It eures painful, swollen, smarting feet and
,
“ He can’ t hear you," said the older
that the element which controls the re
instantly takes the sting out of corns and
organ o f protection, which proposes to bunions. It’s the greatest comfort discovery
d, watching him with some sympathy. very lame?”
him.”
publican lenders w ill have ample op
“
Who?
Oh,
the
boy.
Not
so
very.
have
the
foreigners
pay
our
pensions
of
the age. Allen’s Foot-Ease makes tight
~iHi "ini can’t remember him much; you
“ Next w eek” did not “ fetch him,* portunity to do irreparable damage to
He gets about pretty brisk.”
or new shoes feel easv. It is a certain euro
through
the
instrumentality
of
n
tar
>reu't nothing but a baby.”
however, though the day was fair.
the financial intcrests-of the people be
sweating, callous, hot, tired, aching feet.
The prisoner’s face worked strange
’Yes, but I do remember him, though.
iff. The American consumer of the fo r for
“ He’s got tired o f coining— no won* fore a new congress can be assembled.
Try it to-day. Sold by all druggists and shoe
ly.
“
He’
ll
never
come
again,”
he
said,
eigner’s
goods
would
like
more
light
, he was good—good to me, daddy
tier!’ said the sick man, turning wear
stores, 25c. Trial package, FREE. Write to
The senate is a barrier, but it is well
s. I wish I could see him. Daddy, bitterly. “ They won’ t let him.”
ily upon his pillow.
to remember that, as the senate was upon tliis abstruse subject.—Chicago Allen S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y.
“ I f he docs, you’d like to see him.
"D on’t you believe that,” urged Guard controlled by the gold trust in 1893, it Journal.
Id y l”
H e ig h t o f Im p ro p rie ty .
W ell, w e’d better be goin’ back now. wouldn’t you?” said the guard, prepar Joseph, speaking more confidently can be so sontrolled in 1898.
“ Do you know,” said the girl in blue,
R
E
M
O
V
A
L
O
F
O
N
E
F
A
L
S
E
IS
S
U
E
ing
to
move
on.
von’ t do no good hangin’ round here,
than lie really felt. ‘ "He’ll be along nex1
while we were sitting in the hammock, and
Meanwhile, there is but one thin g fo r
"N o, no,” cried Meniy, “ not here. My week, sure.”
u can come over again some time, if
T l i e f l e i M t b l l c f i n III m c t n l l I s m D e i l s f just as I thought he wqs about to propose, a
the
democracy
to
do.
and
that
is
for
all
God! not here.” He sat down on the
garter snake suddenly appeared.”
EsposeU .
u wa nter.”
Privately, Guard Joseph determined its forces to hold themselves in read
“ How indelicate!” returned the girl in
“ I am coming— every Saturday. Oh, edge o f his cot and hid his face in his that if the lame boy did not then ap iness to restore the government to the
Many silver republicans voted.for Mc pink.—Chicago Post.
hands.
lit n minute, Joey, w a it!”
pear he would go in search o f him.
Kinley
because
of
the
pledge
in
the-plapeople in 1900.— Atlanta Constitution.
The guard in the brush shop was
They were near one of the prison
The fourth Saturduy came—a lovely,
form in favor o f international bimetal
M any a woman can do exquisite em 
agreeably
surprised
next
day
to
find
P O IN T E D P A R A G R A P H S .
te*. It opened and a man came out
lism. These voters now see that this broidery, but can’t darn a sock.— W ashing
mild spring day. Guard Joseph begat
ton
Democrat.
rusting a handful o f papers in his that there was no need o f reporting making trips' to the gate at an absurdly
pledge was simply u dodge to fool the
Sixty-nine
fo
r
punishment.
The
im
----The
republicans
are
expecting
early* hour.
Behold! as lie swung ii
■cket as he came. Several of them
people.
pped from his hand and fell to the provement in his manner and conduct epen the third or fourth time, tiler« wheat, not the Dingley law, to pull
None o f the republican leaders is de
lewalk, and as he bent to pick them continued until Saturday, when he was stood a boy, leaning against the prison them through in- Ohio and Iow a this sirous o f establishing bimetallism, eith*
year.—Galveston News.
) he had an eageT assistant in the lame noticed to be restless and uneasy; his wall.
er through national or international In Maintaining Good Health Is Pure. Rich.
eyes constantly followed Guard Joseph
Nourishing Blood.
-----Tiie sugar trust has,todivlde$35,- action. A ll o f these leaders knew that,
1\ hoopee!” cried the keeper delight
- jy.
The
blood
carries nourishment and
“ Thanky, bub— well, w hat is it?” said — now o.i day duty— whenever that offi edly. “ Come right along in, sonny 000,000. w hich represents*theprosper!ty so long as the settlement
interna
the man, seeing a question in the boy cer came within their range.
Where’ve you been all these weekai that has struck it since the Dinglej* tional bimetallism resited in the hands furnishes support for the organs, nerves
“ Linph! ' said Guard Joseph, sudden Your father’s crazy to see you.”
subsidy was secured.— Kansas City o f England, the policy o f gold mono and muscles. It must be made rich and
ish face raised to his.
pure if you would have strong nerves,
ly
recollecting
the
lnme
boy.
“
I
guess
Times.
Then
he
saw
that
it
was
not
Denny,
“ Mister,” whispered Denny; “ mister,
metallism was safe, andl for this rea good digestion, sound sleep, or if you
I
know*
what
that
means.”
And
moved
but the ohier lad who had accompanied
-----Th e Dingley differential is givin g son they inserted the plank referred to, would be rid of that tired feeling, those
is it—your prison?”
“ Mine and several million other v V the dumb entreaty in the prisoner s him that first morning; and Guard Jo the sugar trust more money than any believing that it would catch votes and disagreeable pimples, eczema, or scrofula.
folks’,” said the man, smiling. “ It’s the eyes, lie went down to the guardhouse. seph said afterward that he felt as ij other comlbination o f a dozen men is thus in reality make the gold mone No medicine is equal to Hood’s Sarsapa
The moment the gate swung open, some one had “ dowsed” him into thi ever known to have received fo r p oliti
rilla for purifying the blood. It is a medi
state prison, sonny. I live there, if
tary system all the more secure.
there was a shrill, joyous cry. Denny river.
cine of genuine merit and will do you
cal services in the history of the coun
that’s w-hat you mean.”
The republican press realizes that the
wonderful good.
Try it now.
try.— N. Y . World.
“ My father’ s there," uttered Denny, popped into view all a-tremble with de
“ Where’s your mate?” he demanded
international bimetallism dodge has
light.
“ H e’s dead,”
answered the boy,
.breathlessly. “ Could you— would you
----- In. regard to the little m atter of been played fo r the last time. It has Hood’s Pills ^ the onlypl"stotake
vitb Hood's Sarsaparilla.
“ I hoped it w as you, mister. I just mournfully,
tell him that aunt has moved to town
increase o f wages in protected indus served the purpose fo r a quarter o f a
hoped
it
was
you.
T
ell
daddy
I
’
ve
“ Dead?” echoed Gunrd Joseph.
tries, Mr. McKinley begs to ask the century andi is now completely worn
and I come here this morning—and I ’ m
“ Yes; and I wish you’d tell his father workingmen if bread isn’t goin g up? out and discredited. No longer w ill
cornin’ every Saturday—and give him come.”
When the nn ssage was carried back that we couldn’t hardly keep him in bed What do the workingmen, want anyh-orw
W h y have more
my love— and—”
this bait be used to catch gudgeons, not
to Sixtv-ninc, he said nlmost humbly: sometimes—whenever he’d think it was — the earth?— Albany Argus.
because there is any change in the
“ Who is your father, and what’s his
“ Thank you, sir. I thank you.”
Saturday mid want to go across the
— —The. gold organs are try in g to de ethics o f the. gold clique, but because the
name?”
The guard heard him groaning in his river. ‘ I must go. Daddy ain’ t got no
stroy “ parity" with their mouths. leaders recognize that the trick has lost
“ His name is Horace Meniy,” said
sleep that night, and he woke himself body but me,’ he kept a-sayin’ ; and
R igh t in the midst o f what they call its attraction. Now the fight, is to be
Denny, dropping hi« head, for the man’s
calling on the names o f w ife and child. about the very last thing: ‘T ell Daddy “ prosperity,” they shout in a frenzied made squarely on the issue of goUkand
O rgans been sold than
eyes seemed to look him through and
The season rapidly advanced. Down I ’ve come.’ You’ ll tell him, w on’ t you w ay that the silver dollar is only worth
the people should hail this change of
through.
any other kind? Because,
from the frozen northern seas swept mister?”
40 cents. This would be sad, if true.
fron-t as am omen o f victory.
“ What are you coming every Satur
winter, with h.s storms o f snow and
although higher in price,
’’Give
me
ten
days
in
the
dungeon
Atlanta
Constitution.
The
sentiment
in
favor
o
f
bim
etal
day for? You can’ t fee him unless
sleet. The turbid liv e r shivered under first." said Guard Joseph.
“ The Lord
----- Sufficient, unto the day is the evil lism is grow in g stronger every dny in
the
Estey gives far better
there’s some older person with you.”
its icy sheet, or swollen by rain and
"There ain’ t nobody else,” said Den thaw, carried it crashing against the help the man! Somebody’ ll have to tell thereof, o f course, but it is no harm to the United States. But fo r bribery, in
value
than any other.
ask what we will do fo r prosperity' next timidation and false promises on the
ny, dropping his head lower still; “ but bridge piers, and almost to its floor; him, I s’ pose.”
The
boy’s
eyes
filled.
“
Denny
was
a
Write for Illustrated Catalogue with prices,
year if we* don’t have a foreign, famine part o f the republicans the people
I ’ m cornin’ just the same.”
but storm or calm, ice-bound or rushing
to Estey Organ Company, Brattleboro, Vt.
Three years’ constant association river, little Dennis Meniy toiled across good kid,” he said, and went away rub to help us out. Dingleyism isn’ t show would have won in the Inst presidentia
ing a disposition to be up and doing.— cnnupaigiK Now that the issue has been
with criminals had not destroyed John it each recurring Saturday, and waited bing his coat sleeve across his face.
Guard Joseph went straight to the Binghamton- (N. Y .) Leader.
made plain.; that falsehoods have been
Joseph's faith in humanity. He looked in the shadow ol' the prison walls for s
----- I t is hardly fa ir to hold the repub exposed; thnt intem ational bimetal
t the lame boy keenly over once more. chance to send his weekly message to warden. “ No, sir,” said that official
prom ptly; “ no. sir; I simply can’ t. I ’d licans responsible ftor the fam ine in lism has been shown in* its true ligh-t
1 “ I ’ ll tell him,” he sniii.
his father.
rather lose a month’s salary than take Europe and the consequent riwe in the people w ill flock t o the support of
“ W ill you, mister— w ill you?
Oh,
Sometimes it was Guard Joseph, that news to Meniy. Let the parson do
wheat, still they seem to be w illin g that party which has their interests at
thank you. thank you. lots.”
sonieiinies some o f the other guards or it. It ’s more in his line.”
to have it charged up to them, since heart, and w ill, by their united votes
As (luard Joseph returned from his workmen. Once or twice it was the
O N E D O L L A R FOR FOUR .
S ° it was the parson who bore the they are bragging so much about the in 1898 and 1900, establish national bi
Send p l a i n l y w r i t t e n , by card or letter be
errand outside, the boom of the prison warden himself that heard the erv;
tidings, and when the interview was rise in wheat.—Buffalo Times.
fore Oct. 1 f o u r nitm eit (n ot m ore) o f youn#
metallism ant? thus restore the pros
bell struck suddenly against the walls “ Flense, sir, tell daddy I ’ve come,”
fo lk s most likely to do lu te rented In the best
over the good man looked as if he had
----- The republicans nre try in g to de perity that was destroyed by the de w eekly fn m llr paper published ttm l r e c e i v e
and sunk moaning down.
From ‘the sounding l.uakily from' the folds o f n
had a w eek’s illness.
cide which of the three republican gov monetization of silver.—Chicago Dis YOUTH AND HOME and SiJ» c e n t * In
workshops ncross the court, on then- woolen comforter.
Quite frequently
ca sh f o r e a c h n a m e added to our subscrip
When Horace Meniy, free man and ernors o f democratic states have done patch.
tion l i n by Nov. 15. Pick b e s t n a m e « to Insure
w ay to supper, ahuffled the long file of there was a little g ift with the message
citizen once more by the governor’s the most harm to their party. Black, of
return*. W e do tlie rest. N o canvassing,
prisoners like some great, striped, slow- — an apple, a popcorn ball, some candy;
n r “ W r it « y4»ur o w n n a m e and town plainly.
-----Readers of democratic jKt-pers de
grace, left the hospital, he asked Guard New York; Tanner, o f Illinois, or Brad
Y O U T H A N D H O M E , 127 Fifth A ve , N. Y.
m oving snake.
once, a brief, ill-spelled poorly-written Joseph to go outside o f the prison with ley, of Kentucky. Euch voter selects inand that their party press serve t-bem
Number Sixty-nine was “ off his feed” letter thnt the warden coughed over__ him.
fa irly and honestly. The democratic
the candidate nearest home.— Louisville
thnt night, which means that he left the for of course it was read before it w*ns
press does not. seek to mislead or de
“ W ill yoy show me where— ” He
Post.
prison fare untouched. Opposite his given to the convict—and thnt Sixty- choked over the name, but Joseph un
ceive it's readers on men or measures
-----A ll together, the outlook for the
name on the prison record stood the nine hid away in the bosom o f his
derstood, and silently pointed out the agriculturist is brightening with the It does not always enter to their preflu
word “ dangerous.” He was known to striped jacket.
spot where he had so often seen the lengthening flays, and he ought, to be dices, and join tthem in the fo lly o
be a \iolent man, and was always more
E very taome«r*eker should address eith er J. F.
temporary aberrations front democratic
“ W ell, sir. it is actually making the lame boy w aiting patiently’ for the
M E R R Y, A . O. P. A., Manchester, la.; W . A.
the happiest, citizen, in the country to
closely watched when the sullen mood old mnn right over,” the warden said opening o f the gate.
standards and landmarks. It is honest K E I.LO N D , A. G. P. A.. Lou isville, Ky., o r 8. G.
day. And so he would be. w ere it not
was on him, as it had been for several to the chaplain; and the chaplain re
Standing in the place, Meniy took fo r the knowledge that Dingley ism is with the people, and that is why, as a H A T C H . I). P. A., Cincinnati, O.. fo r a fr e e copy o f
the I L L I N O I S C E N T R A Kj R A I L R O A D ' »
days.
distinguished republican* said u few S O U T H E R N H O M E M E E K E R t » ’ G U I D E .
sponded thnt Sixty-nine was certainly* off his cap and lifted his pule face to
“ There’s no use talking,” the guard in n changed man in more respects than ward the sky— blue, for it was the Sab going to increase the cost o f livin g to days ngo, that the readers o f the demo
liim.—St. Louis Republic.
charge of his company and remarked one.
crntic papers are more intelligent than
bath day.
----- There has been plenty o f pre the readers o f republican journals, and
an hour before to the deputy-warder.,
“ My little Denny,”
he
muttered
“ But it's a long, cold walk for you,
“ if Sixty-nine keeps up this sort of my lad.” the warden said to Denny on brokenly, “my faithful little lad.” He tentious legislation- fo r the farm er, but that *the democratic press is a power
NOTICE
thing to-mor>~w he’s got to be settled one of their meetings. “ I wonder your leaned his head against the gray wall it assumes <i.n ignorance on hispart- that in the land.— Utica Observer.
cannot distinguish the real from the
RAKt TWC+m/ j f
w ith.”
and across the river floated the sound of
mother lets you come.”
ATOorr
-----There does not seem to be any
fictitious; a childish sim plicity in him
“ A ll righ t, w e'll settle him,” the
"Oh, this ain’t bnd.” cheerfully re the church-bells, like his child's voice that finds satisfaction in the glitterin g sufficient virtue left in the republican
deputy responded.
plied the husky voice, sinking to gravity calling him home— Youth’sCompnniou bauble and lets shrewder heads take the party to enable it to escape unassisted
When the silent meal was finished the as it added: “ My mother’s been dead a
Moonlight In Kulaland.
si'bsttinee. Nothing could more clearly from the tangle of corruption and ex
•nake-like line shuffled its w ay up the long time.”
In Zululand, when the moon is al Indicate the contempt in which the travngance in which it has become in
Can be m a<1e w ork i ng
stairs and along the ranges, disappear
“ Don’t you want to see the little fe l the full, objects are distinctly visible farm er is held than doesallKhis mass of volved. I t is the mere plaything of
f o r a * . Parties preferred who
in g piecemeal into the narrow cells. low. M eniy?" the official asked his pris- at a* great a distance ns seven miles. legislation, enacted in. behalf o f a gri self-helping schemers who use it for
_
can r iv e their whole time to
P E R W F J E K . . the business. Spare hours,
There was a click o f bolts fallin g into oner, and the convict shook his head.
By starlight one can see to read print culture, and apparently accepted, by it their own advantage and advancement though, may be profitably employed. Good openings
fo r town and city work as well as country districts.
sockets; the voice* o f the guard echoed
“ Not here—not while I am like this.” With ease.
*
1. E. G1FYUKD, llth and Mala Streets, RICHMOND. Va.
— Philadelphia Record.
as satisfactory.— 8t. Paul Globe.

* acros” the*river”!
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FA IR IES.

■When the open tire U lit.
In the evening after tea.
Then I like to come and alt
W here the fire can talk to me.
Fairy stories It can tell.
Tales of a forgotten race—
O f the fairy ghosts that dwell
In the ancient chimney place.
They are quite the strangest folk
Anybody ever knew.
Shapes of shadow and of smoke
Living In the chimney flue.
"Once,” the Are said, ‘lo n g ago.
W ith the wind they used to rove,
Gypsy fairies, to and fro.
Camping In the field and grove.
■"Hither with the trees they came
Hiding In the logs: and here.
Hovering above the flame.
Often some of them appear."
So I watch, and, sure enough,
I can see the fairies! Then,
Suddenly there comes a puff—
W hish!—and they are gone again!
-F ran k Dempster Sherman, in Youth’s
Companion.

CAPTAINGLOSE
B Y C A P T A I N C H A R L E S K IN G .
^Copyright, 1894, by J. B. Lippincott Co.]

X II.
The Christmas holidays were coming
on at Walton Hall, where, sore stricken,
its mistress lay hovering between life
and death. Tw o weeks had passed since
the eventful night o f the arrests, and,
though no change had come over the
landscape, and days o f sunshine were
fe w and far between, some odd altera
tions had taken place in and around
th e old homestead. Of these the most
remarkable was the appearance three
tim es a day of a young officer in Yankee
•uniform at the fam ily board—a young
officer who often prolonged his visit
until late in the evening. Mr. Isaac
Newton Lambert, though occupying his
tent in camp, had become otherwise an
inmate o f the Walton establishment,
fo r, unknown to the beloved invalid,
her daughters were actually “ taking
hoarders.”
Another boarder, who had come and
snoved a modest bachelor k it into one
o f the upstairs rooms facing the east
and overlooking the little camp, was Mr.
Barton Potts, better known to all the
inmates as “ Cousin Bart.” Indeed, it
•was due in great measure to his advice
and influence that Mr. Lambert was ad
m itted. Impoverished as were the Wal
tons— in dire need, as it turned out,
mow that the resolute woman who so
m any years had managed the fam ily
affairs was stricken down—nothing but
prom pt action and the helping hands
o f kinsfolk and fric-nee stood between
them and starvation. Squire Potts—
•NJrd Man Potts,” as he was generally
called— had urged on Mrs. Walton in
November the propriety o f her abandon
in g the place entirely and taking shel
t e r fo r herself and her daughters under
his roof. Even though in desperate
need, she had declined— for one reason,
because that would bring Esther and
W alton Scroggs together again; for an
other, because she could not bear to
think o f the old home becoming the
abiding-place o f all the houseless, shift
less negroes in the neighborhood. She
"had offered the house, garden and cot
ton-fields still remaining in her hands
t o any purchaser at almost any price;
tout who was there to invest in such
•unprofitable estate at such a time?
In the midst o f these cares and
troubles, which she could share with
h er daughters, were others which she
•could not.
She durst not let them
{know on how slender a thread her life
depended. That was one secret, held
os yet by their old fam ily physician and
herself alone, because the knowledge
o f it would bring such grief to “ the
girls.” There was another, which she
prayed they m ight never know, because
its very existence brought such grief
mnd shame to her; Floyd, her youngest
«on , her darling, who had fought so
t r a v e ly by his brother’s side through
fh e hottest battles o f the war, had “ ab
jured the faith o f his fathers,” as she
b itterly expressed it— had become inti
mate vjith the federal officer^ and sol
diers, instead of sticking closely to
reading law in the office o f her old
irieu d Judge Summers at Quitman.
And then, worse than all, she learned
through his own desperate letter that
he had enlisted in the cavalry. That
within a week thereafter, repenting of
his “ mad folly,” he should have de
serted the service and fled the country,
was in the poor stricken woman’s eyes
no crime whatever. That he should
have enlisted, sworn to defend the flag
which was to her the emblem of in
dolent triumph over the fallen fortunes
o f the land she loved, the only land she
ever knew, the once happy, sunny
south—that was infamy.
piot until weeks after her boy had
4ak«n the step that made him a fugitive
from justice did she learn, or begin to
im agine the chain o f circumstances
th a t Jed to it all. While occupying a
desk in the office o f Summers & Todd,
.attorneys and counselors at law, Floyd
.also occupied a seat at the table o f a
widowed relative who, left penniless
fit the close o f the war, had to struggle
hard to keep body and soul together-.
Th e efforts o f Judge Summerfchad been
¿sufficient to save the house in which she
dw elt, and “ taking boarders” become
her vocation. But paying boarder-’
w ere scarce, and even when her table
*vas crowded w ith homeless people her
«Qckets were often empty.
When
Sweet’s squadron o f the —th U. S. eov
airy marched into town and took sta
tion there, the application o f some of
the officers for “ rations and quarters”
under her roof was coldly declined.
They went to a hotel, and suffered, ns
they deserved, the pangs o f indigestion.
Later it transpired that tw o o f them
w ent to church, and this put an un
looked-for factor into the problem of
how to treat these conquering but un
popular heroes. Rev. Mr. Pickett, o f St
Paul’s m ight condone bis parishioners’
lefusal to supply them w ith bodily food,
but it was impossible to refuse to min

ister to their spiritual necessities.
Th eir religious faith was identical with
that o f his flock; it was in political faith
that they differed. One m ight decline
to sit at meat with them, but could
hardly decline to sit w ith them a t wor
ship. They could be forbidden to eat
with the elect, but the elect would not
forbid them to pray. Even in the sanc
tuary, however, only hostile or averted
looks w ere vouchsafed to Col. Sweet,
and Capt. Vinton when first they sought
its doors; but in the course of a few
months the women found that their sol
diers— their husbands, brothers, or lov
ers, whom the war had spared— were
actually fraternizing w ith the Yankee
invaders, and that between those who
had done hard and honest fighting on
cither side there was springing up firm
and honest friendship. The irreooncilables were limited, apparently, to the
noncombatants. When the squadron
was ordered elsewhere after a six
months’ sojourn at Quitman, the popu
lace was astonished to find how much
the troopers were missed and really
needed; fo r even Yankee custom hnl
been acceptable in the store» and Yan
kee contributions welcome in the
church. Business had brought Col.
Sweet to Summers’ office, and in the
course o f frequent visits cordial rela
tions were established, and Floyd W al
ton could hardly treat with disdain a
soldier and gentleman whom his
Iinirons welcomed, even had he long
retained the disposition to do so.
The command had not been gone a
week before men were unaccountably
wishing it back, and when it reap
peared, with certain additions, it was
actually welcomed by people who would
have scouted the possibility o f such a
thing the year before. This time Col.
Sweet announced to the rector that his
w ife and daughter would speedily fol
low, and were even then in New Orleans,
awaiting Ids instructions to come. T h »
hotel was no place fo r ladies in those
rough days; the rector w ent to Mrs.
Tower, and Mrs. T ow er no longer re
sisted the inevitable. Floyd Walton,
going to tea one hot June evening, was
astonished to find himself in the pres
ence of two ladies, one o f them a pretty
girl o f perhaps 18, and to be presented
to Mrs. and Miss Sweet.
W ithin a
week the young fellow was spending his
evenings at the Tow ers’, and within the
month was hopelessly in love. Then
came trouble. lie hadn't a cent in the
world. She was a soldier’ s daughter
anil presumably poor.
W hether she
was poor or not, he, ut least, had noth
ing to offer, and, having nothing, held
his tongue, though he could not hold
his peace. That was gone.
That was a wretched summer and
nutumn. The fire raged along the gulf,
and cholera swooped upon the garrison
Sweet go t his w ife and child away to
the mountains. Th ey le ft suddenly
while Floyd was on a brief visit to his
mother and sisters. I t was December
when they came back. Meantime Judge
Summers had abandoned practice and
gone to live at his oid home at Sand
brook. Mr. Todd could offer young
Walton no help; there was no money
in law business just then.
Matters
at Tugaloo were going from had to
worse, and Walton found himself abso
lutely without money to pay his board
Th at made no difference to Mrs. Tower.
She told him his mother’s boy was as
w-elcome as her own, and made him w el
come where fascination all too strong
already held him. Something in Jen
nie Sweet's gentle manner had changed
She was nervous, ill at ease, and sought
to avoid him.
Something in her
mother’s manner, too, was very differ
ent. And one day the truth came out,
The frequency w ith which letters be
gan chasing one another from the north
explained the whole thing. Jenny had
met her fate that fatal summer among
the Virginia mountains, and was en
gaged to be married. Mrs. Sweet re
ferred to the happy man as “ a wealthy
gentleman from Philadelphia, a few
years older than Genevieve, but a most
charming person.” Genevieve herself
said little or nothing, but looked none
too radiant. Col. Sweet said less, but
looked much at her.
Then Floyd Walton found another
boarding place, and one where the in
fluences wer? worse. He threw up his
position in the law office and took an
bumble clerkship at a store. I t paid
him enough to board and lodge him,
and here, from serving his customers
w ith drink, he got to serving himself,
and to associating with a regular set,
some young townsmen, some soldiers.
There were stories o f gam bling and
quarrel even before Col. Sweet found
that Jenny, the apple o f his eye, was
drooping in that southern climate, and
sent her, with her mother, north “ for
good.” The next thing heard o f Floyd
Walton was that he had gone to New
Orleans^ w ith a discharged soldier; and,
even while grieving over Tier boy’s in
frequent letters and evident hopeless
ness and depression, Mrs. Walton re
ceived a missive one day that le ft her
prostrate. She went alone to Quitman
as soon as able to mote, and came back
within 48 hours looking years older,
nnd both the girls soon knew that she
had parted with the diamond earrings
that were their father’s last g ift to her
in the happy, prosperous days that pre
ceded the war. Floyd had written that,
starving, drunk or drugged, nnd des
perate, be had been led by his associate
before a recruiting officer, bad been
sent with others as reckless as himself
to sober up at the quarters o f a cavalry
command near the city, nnd that, the
next thing he knew, he with a squad of
seven reeruits was on bis way to join a
troop stationed within a few miles of
hiB home, instead, ns he had been as
sured would be the case, o f being sent
to the Fourth cavalry on frontier duty
against the Indians in Texns. “ They
broke their contract,” he said, “ and I
broke mine.” n e had deserted, and. if
captured, would be sent to hard labor
at Baton Rouge penitentiary o r to the
Dry Tortugns.
Such stories leak ont despite every
effort to conceal them, but not until
just before Lambert’s coming to join
Company G did Mrs. Walton dream
that Esther knew o f her brother’s

peril. A sudden outcry in her garden promptly urged that Floyd go with him
one day brought her in haste to the Rasmus was routed out from slumber
spot, and there were a drunken soldier in the barn and sent away with mes
and her quadroon maid Elinor—he de sages to Col. Scroggs and “ Cousin Bart,”
manding liquor and she the return o f
n pitcher which he had evidently
snatched from her hand. Madam Wal
ton's stately presence and her Imperious
order that he leave the premises at once
only partially sobered him. He gave
her to understand that i f she reported
him he could bring shame upon her
head— he knew more about her affairs
than she dreamed, n is insolence tried
her temper, but could not alter her tone
and bearing. I t was not until be was
gone that Esther, trem bling and in
tears, came and begged her to lodge no
complaint against the man, as he in
deed knew more than she supposed.
And then, in reply to her mother’s de
mand, Esther brokenly admitted that
she had already heard o f Floyd’s en
listment and desertion through this
very soldier. He had been at the house
before. What* she did not tell her
mother was, that the news first reached
her through Walton Scroggs.
And then, without warnlug, Floyd
suddenly came home. So troubled had
he been by the condition o f his mother’s
health and affairs as confided in Esther's
letters (sent under cover to an old fam
ily friend now serving as n surgeon in
the Juarez arm y) that, having earned
a little money in Vera Cruz, he hastened
back and appeared there late at even
ing, worn and weary, before those lov
ing yet terrified eyes. He had ridden
miles on horseback that day, as he
feared recognition by officers or soldiers
still at Quitman if he came by rail that
way, or by federal deputies if he came
the other. Esther alone had received
him on his arrival, for she, poor girl,
was watching at the old arbor near
the south fence fo r the coming of her
lover-husband, that day released from
the clutches o f the law. Then, after
hearing her recital o f their needs and
sorrows, he had sent old Rasmus with
a message into camp, while she had
gone to prepare her mother for his
coming.
Late that night, Mrs. Walton, kneel
ing by the bedside o f her sleeping boy,
became suddenly aware o f a scuffle go
ing on underneath the window, and,
noiselessly descending the stairs, un
fastened the side door nnd came at once
upon the intruders, with the result al
ready known. Not until aroused by
the screams o f Elinor and his sister
Kate did Fioyd know anything o f the
affair. Half asleep, and bewildered, he
had jumped into boots and trousers
and rushed to the rescue. One glance
explained the whole thing, but it was
Esther who in desperation seized and
held him back when he would have
sprung to release his mother from
Riggs’ drunken grasp— Esther who,
hearing the coming rush of Lambert’s
footsteps, realized that what meant in-

Kneeline by tbs bedside of bsr sleeping boy.

stant rescue for her mother meant
equally instant peril for him—Esther
who actually ordered his hurried re
treat at Lambert’s appearance. Not
until the fallow ing day did it occur
to her mother to ask how it was or
why it was she was up and dressed at
that hour o f the night. A t any other
time, perhaps, she would have found it
fa r more difficult to frame plausible
excuse, hut almost anything \Tould an
swer now. For hours she had been
listening for the tap upon her window
that should tell her Walton had not
been spirited away to a place of safety
until he had come to bless and com
fo rt her with bis loye-words and ca
resses. To her, at least, despite the
wild oats o f his earlier days, her cousinhusband was all that* was true and
tender and fond. For him she had
dared her mother's wrath, her younger
sister’s indignation, and Floyd alone
w l s her supporter in th$ secret mar
riage that took place during her brief
visit to the Claytons in the early spring.
With the dawn of Sunday, his sig
nal at last was beard, and she stole out
to meet him— to t*ll of Floyd’s return,
and to plan w itb him fOT their joint
escape, for Floyd had told her that it
would be fo lly to attempt to remain
in hiding there. Already certain ne
groes of the neighborhood had seen
him, nnd it could t ot be long before the
m ilitary authorities were informed.
Walton was all helpfulness and sym
pathy. Ills brother, the conductor, had
planned to send his horse to the Wal
ton barn at ten that night, nnd “ W al”
was to ride ’cross country to a friend’s
in Barksdale county, leave the horse
there, and be at the point where the rail
w ay crossed the country road at 11:30,
when the “ Owl” would Btop and take
him on the baggage car—unless some
o f Pnrmelee’ s spies or deputies were
aboard. There would be no trouble at
the capital, w here the Owl often waited
an hour fo r the, express. The engi
neer would slow up just east o f town.
Walton would drop off in the darkness
nnd make his w ay around to the west
by a brisk tramp o f a couple o f miles,
and there be taken on again about 1:30
a. m. and jostled away to the river. Once
there, all the sheriff’s posses in the
south couldn’t find him.
Walton

and then the voice o f Kate was heard,
calling fo r her sister. Instead o f be
ing asleep, Mrs. Walton was painfully
awake and planning a diplomatic let
ter to be sent to Capi. Close. For hours
the only refuge they could offer Esther’s
husband was the cellar, for Mrs. Walton
had insisted on being up and dressed
to meet Cousin Bart, whom now she
desired to send for and consult.
The letter which had so bewildered
the company commander was brief
enough. It bore neither date nor
place, but went straight to business“ Mrs. Walton presents her compli
ments to the officer in command o f the
federal troops here in camp and begs to
say that she finds upon investigation
that the two soldiers who visited her
premises last night did so at the re
quest of a member o f her household,
who sought their aid in bringing cer
tain supplies from town when her
servants proved too ungrateful to be
relied upon. Mrs. Walton deeply re
grets that the soldiers referred to are
now in danger o f further punishment,
and, while utterly disapproving the
action which led to their employment
in violation of her express orders, she
nevertheless accepts the entire respon
sibility and begs that no further steps
may be taken against them, as she will
not only positively refuse to appear as
a witness in the case, but w ill prohibit
a n yof her household from soappearing.
“ Sunday morning.”
And possibly the lady of Walton lla ll
felt quite assured that her mandate
overruled any subpoena the federal
authority could draft. One thing is
certain, when Close read it over a sec
ond time he handed it to Lambert, ray
ing: “ So far as I am concerned, ihat
blessed old lady shan’t have any trouble
on account o f them two scallawngs.
She’s got too much o f her own. Unless
you want to make an example o f Riggs,
you can release him in the morning.
Murphy ought to be let o ff anyhow.”
But when morning came it was found
that Riggs had released himself. How
he managed to cut his way out o f that
guard-tent without disturbing any
body, no one could explain. He was
gone at daybreak, leaving no trace be
hind.

FARM AND GARDEN.
M O D E R N C H IC K E N C O O P S .
The O ld F a m i li a r L a th s H a v e G iv e n
P la c e

to

W ir e

N e tt in g .

Men whose memories go back say 40
years w ill remember that in those days
when a man wanted to build a chicken
coop he bought a bundle or tw o o f laths
and built it. There are m ighty few
lath chicken coops built nowadays.
Even the smallest chicken raiser, who
keeps a few in his back yard, makes his
coop,
runway, o f poultry netting.
The chicken house or shelter is made
o f boards, often of tw o thicknesses,
and w ith tarred paper between, fo r bet
ter protection from weather, and with
openings at the bottom and under the
projecting roof for ventilation.
Laths are cheap, poultry netting is
still cheaper. It is made of steel wire
galvanized in various widths and in
various sizes o f mesh.
The netting
most commonly used is six feet wide,
with a two-inch mesh. The chicken
raiser sets up a fram e and tacks the
netting to it.
Narrow nettings of smaller mesh are
used in various ways to keep in little
chicks. Sometimes a foot-wide small
mesh netting to run around at the base
o f the inclosure, the regular netting be
ing set above it, thus increasing the
total height of the netting. Sometimes
the small mesh netting is run around
inside o f the regular netting, thus mak
ing the lower part of the nettingdouble.
Sometimes it is used to make separate
small intflosures within the large run
way and perhaps to make a number of
small inelosures to keep separate broods
o f chicks apart. The narrow, smallmesh netting is made up to three and a
half feet in length.
There is nowadays a use fo r w ire net
ting in chicken houses. A netting with
u square mesh is laid on the floor of
chicken houses to keep out rats and
mice.
There are now many large establish
ments in the country fo r the raising of
chickens for commercial purposes, for
market and for breeding, and there are
as many men as ever who raise chickens
at home, from the many who keep a
few in the back yard, with a simple
chicken house and coop, to men who
raise many chickens and maintain an
elaborate plant fo r their breeding and
keeping. But under whatever condi
[ to b e c o n t in u e d .]
tions they are raised chickens are rare
ly seen nowadays in coops made of
SIR T H O M A S BR O W N E.
laths, such as were fam iliar 40 years
H « A p p re c ia te d th e V a lu e o f F o s s il* an d
ago.— N. Y. Sun.
S tu d ied G raves.
lie was a physician, and w hile giv
S T IC K TO THE FARM .
ing only his leisure to science and lit
erature, be became a leading authority A g r i c u l t u r e P n y s R i g g e r P r o f i t T h a n
C o u n tr y S to r c k e e n ln g .
in the zoology and botany o f Great
A friend of our owned a good farm
Britain. H e introduced the
word
“ commensality,” now in common use, a few years ago, about two miles from
to express a state o f many living to a thriving city. He and his sons lived
gether, as it were, at the same table on it and had a tine home and were
This word is mentioned by Johnson as prospering slowly. But they got it
an example o f a useful term, which into their heads that they could live
if rejected, must be supplied by cir easier and do better by moving to town
cumlocution.
and goin g into some business. And
They
Browne was a pioneer in the scientific they went, renting the farm.
study o f graves and their contents. He borrowed money on it, and put that
appreciated the value o f fossils. He was with what they had and started a gro
also a comparative anatomist, and con cery store. He is a man o f more than
stantly engaged in such topics as the average ability. They all worked early
anatomy o f the horse, the pigeon, the and late for success. Last year, how
beaver, the badger, the whale. In a ever, was too much fo r them. They
note on the autopsy o f a spermaceti had to trust out too much, and the
whale the follow in g passage occurs: laboring people had so little money,
“ It .contained no less than 60 feet in and there was so much competition
length, the head somewhat peculiar, among the dealers to get that, that the
w ith a large prominence over the weakest had to go down. The sheriff
mouth; teeth only in the lower jaw, re has sold the farm, and everything else
ceived into fleshy sockets in the up is gone. They have nothing. As they
per. The weight o f the largest about are particular friends o f ours, we feel
tw o pounds; no gristly substance in doubly sorry for them.
the mouth, commonly called whale
Now, my good friends, don’t you
bones; only two short fins * * * on often think that farm ing is a poor
the back; the eyes but small.” This is business, and wish you were out o f it
a very good note, w e think, and written and at something else? And you don’t
in, scientific spirit.
know that the usual result would be
He studied animal mechanism, es nbout as described above? You canuot
pecially the gaita o f the quadrupeds sell your farm and put your money
and the acts o f swimming and floating into any business to-day that is honor
the problems of right and le ft handed able and legitim ate and safe that will
ness; and the erect figure o f man. He pay you ns well. Let us look this mat
tells us that “ temperamental digno- ter squarely in the face, then, and take
tions” can be detected by studying courage and go ahead nnd make the
spots on the finger nails. Thysicians best of our business. There is no
even, in our own day have not formu chance to do any better, as a rule, nor
lated knowledge on this curious sub .as well, all things considered, with the
ject. He discovered the animal soap capital invested. I was talking the
now called adipocre. “ He would have other day with a shrewd old gentle
made a very extraordinary man fo r the man, who has considerable property.
pi ivy council,” we are told by his bi He remarked: “ I keep enough money
ographer.— I ’opular Science Monthly.
in farm land to support m yself and
fnipily well if everything else went to
C h arip cd by J e n n ie L in d.
Dean Stanley actually suffered from the dogs. I risk the rest in business.”
listening to music, and ye t Jenny Lind There is nothing safer than a good
Siicrt told Max Muller he paid h «r the farm latid. We have got enough, too,
highest Compliment fdie had ever re to support us well, no m atter what
ceived. Stanley was verj'fpnd o f Jenny comes. People must eat, and farmers
A
Find,but when she stayed at his fatherrs Can always live, on the average.
place at Norw ich he always le ft the fam ily out of debt, owning a good
room when she sang. One evening Jen farm, reasonably improved, are wellny Lind had been singing Handel's "1 fixed in this world’s goods.—T. B. T er
Know That My Redeemer Liveth.” ry, in Practical Farmer.
Stanley,, as usual, had le ft the rpont,
L A B O R -S A V IN G D E V IC E .
but he cant« back after the music was
over and came shyly up to Jenny Lind. It L ift s hit •’act R o c k s Out o f th e G ro u n d
“ You know,” he said, “ I dislike music;
w it h .Perfect E a s e .
I don’t know what people mean by ad
Field bowlder* are usually buridfj
m iring it. I am very stupid, tofls-deaf, either wholly 6t jfi part in the surface
os others are color-blind. But,” he Said, of the ground. Td fw !l such a bowlder
with some warmth; “ to-might, when out o f the ground reqdifes an endimous
from a distance I heard you singing
tliat song, I had an inkling o f what
people mean by music.
Something
« lin e over me which I had never felt
before; or, yes, I had feJt it once be
fo re in my life.” Jenny Lind was nil
attention. “ Some years ago,” he con
tinued, “ I was at Vienna, and one even
‘f , , -s
in g there was a tattoo before the pal
hjOfL'-r-i.:
ace performed by 400 drummers. I felt
",
-j i
shaken, nnd to-night, while listening
to your singing, the same feelin g came
over me; I fe lt deeply moved.” “ Dear
man,” she added, “ I know he meant it,
and a more honest compliment, 1 never
received in ail my life.” — Chicago
Chronicle.
She W a s Too Yoonn.

The other day a couple o f little girls
came to a physician's office to be vac
cinated. One o f them undertook to
speak fo r the other, and explained:
“ Doctor, this is my sister. She is
too young to know her le ft arm from
her right, so mamma washed both o f
them.”— Twinkles.

;

E C O N O M IC A L H EA TER .
It A s l» >

th e W a r m in g o f \ V »| „ ,
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C o m p a r a t iv e ly

E asy,

The w arm ing o f w ater for stock, e>
pecially fo r milch cows and animal
being fattened, is something which Re
serves attention in all sections where
the w inters are long and cold. Many
farmers, however, neglect to do it, sim
ply because they think it is too expen
sive.
Th e cut presented below represent«
a heater which does the work effectively, at the minimum cost o f construct!
and running.
It is made of
vanized iron, and a cylinder abou;
inches in diameter nnd eight inel
high, provided with twopipes. The \
er one is four inches in diameter,

AN EFFECTIVE HEATER.
this is the smokestack proper,theothe
which is six inches in diameter, neia
merely a sort of draught. This pu
should be high enough to come j u
above the edge o f the w ater tank,
which it is to be placed. The whe
concern must be soldered absolute
water-tight, and it can be made
any tinner at a reasonable price. Tin
dollars ought to get a good one. Tin
must also be a cover made to lit o'
the shorter pipe, but supplied wit]
hole just large enough to permit
slight draught.
The heater made, take a kerosene
other cask of equal size, and saw
one end far enough up to have a sr
tub ten inches deep inside measi
ment. Set this in the w ater tank, p
the heater in the tub, and make the
ter secure by a movable crosspi
which must press firm ly on the t
edge and be held in position by pre
tions on the inner side o f the t,
Next fill the tank, tub and all, fu
water. This w ill submerge the he:
and it should always toe kept so w
there is a fire in it. To fire it, p
some live coals in it, drop in some kin.
ling nnd shaving, and then some shor
hard bits of wood or soft coal. Let
it get well started, and then p u t/
cover on the shorter pipe, anil the t
will burn slowly, but it w ill heal v •
rapidly, in that there is not one
tid e of heat radiated except throu/
the water.— Frederick O. Sibley, in!
Y. Tribune.

P O U L T R Y O N T H E FAR M .
P r o f. G ilb e r t E x p la in * W h y
S o u rc e o f P r o fit .

It

I

Prof. Gilbert, o f Ottawa, Canada
answer to the question: Why is pou
valuable to the farm er? gives the
lowing rensons:
1. Because he ought by their nu
to convert a great tlaU if the wash
his farm into money hr the shape
eggs and chickens for -liRrket.
‘¿. Because with inttvligent manap
ment they ought to be ail-year reven
producers with the exception of p<
hups two months during the moultin
period.
3. Because poultry w ill yield him a
quicker return for his capital invest^
than any of the other departments oi
agriculture.
4. Because the manure from the
poultry house w ill make a valuable
compost for use in either vegetable
garden or orchard. The birds them
selves, if allowed to run in plum or ap
ple orchards, will destroy all injurious
insect life.
5. Because while cereals and fruifs
can only be successfully grown in cer
tain sections, poultry can be raised fc*
table use or layers of eggs in all port
of the country.
0. Because poultry raising is an enr
ployment in which the farm er’s w if
and daughters can engage and leav
him free to attend tootherdepartm ent»
7. Because it will bring the best re
turns in the shape of new laid eggsduring the winter season— when th,*
farm er has most time on his hands.
t
8. Because to start poultry raising on
the farm requires little or no capital,
nder any circumstances, with proper
management, poultry can be made w ith
little cost a valuable adjunct to the
farm.— Farm News.
FACTS
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Good pniture, feet! t»n(3 cf»r& encour
age early maturity.
It is claimed that thd saddle horse in
dustry is looking: up very rapidly.
tf You feed hogs on corn alone they
w ill ntfve less blood, smaller liver, kid
neys dfid skeleton.
I
Farmers as a whole cannot be in
duced to look kindly upon professional
horse racing at fairs.
The silo simply preserves what is
put into it. It cannot ndd to the feed
ing value o f the ensilage.
The honey bee is a pretty lively kind
o f stock, but under favorable condi
tions it is a profitable one.
When cool weather comes the swine
w ill bunch together and this must be
prevented as much as,possible.
H O W TO M O V E B O W L D E R S .
The carcass o f a hog fed on corn w ill
amount o f power, unless much hand have say a quarter less lean meat than
diggin g is given beforehand. The sketch one that is fed on mixed rations.
Hardwood ashes fed to swine w ill
herewith shows a way to lift the stone
as it is dragged out by a team of horses greatly strengthen the bone, and are
or oxen. The inclined stick can be of high value when corn alone is fed. *
There is a shortage o f cattle o f all
placed as near to the bow lder as is prac
ticable and as it rises to the perpendic kinds, and we believe that the future
ular it of course lifts the stone.
The promises well for the beef producing
height of the prop w ill depend upon the interests.
Where shorts, bran and corn are fed
size nnd depth of the stone.
The
knack of “ knowing how” to do sueh to hogs they w ill grow more rapidly
things often saves a vast amount o f and more economically than where fed
on corn alone.— Western Plowman.
work.—Orange Judd Farmer.

f

these facta:
Prop erty is above
man.
T h e rights of corporations
are pcramount. T h e rights o f in
W. E. TIMMONS,Editor and Publisher
dividuals are nil. Combine wealth
and its shares are the wards of the
Issued every Thursday• court and the law. Labor, which
i. the basic value maker that un
D E M O C R A T I C O O U N T Y T I C K E T derlies all the possessions o f the
one and is entitled to the fullest
For County Trenaurer,
C. A . C O W LE Y.
protection o f the other, has been
cast, as was lih m ael from the tent
For County Clerk,
M. C. NEW TON.
of tns father, by the aggressions of
aggregated capital and its oilioeFor Sheriff.
JO H N F. C A M P B E L L .
holding servitors.
These are the
ooncluriona the milliona o f labor
For Register of Deeds,
JA M E S C. D W E L L E .
ing men w ill read from the recent
butchery o f miners on that Penn
For County Surveyor.
JA M E S R. J E F F R E Y .
sylvania mountain road.
Other
millions o f Am enoan citizens, w ho
For Coroner,
J. W. BROW N.
are on the farms and in the stores,
For County Commissioner, 2nd Dis in the professions and in other lines
trict,
of effort, w ill hear of this slaughter
W. J. D O U G H E R TY .
with horror.
T h ey w ill trace its
causes
to
their
source.
T h e thought
D E M O C R A T IC T O W N S H IP CON
VENTION
w ill come to them that the oppres
sion o f the humblest stratum of
The Democrats of Falls township.
Chase oounty, Kansas, wiil meet in our social fabric Will lead, step by
mass convention, at 11 o’olook, a. m„ step, to the oppression of all the
Friday, September 24, 1897, for the
others. T h ey w ill reason, i f any
purpose of nominating a township
tioket, including Road Overseers for elem ent in this republic can, by
the several Road Districts of the corrupting the fountains o f authoitownships, and to transaot such other
business as may come before the con- lty , suppress the rights or take
uention.
away the liberties of any otber
A . F. F r it z s , )
elem ent, the usurpation w ill grow
S. W . B e ac h , > Committee,
and spread until, like the d eath ly
J. P. K u iil . )
Upas tree, it w ill poison and de
POPULIST TOWNSHIP CON
stroy
the manhood, the freedom
VENTION.
and
the
life of our republic.
The Populists of Falls township,
Th inking thus, American citi
Chase oounty, Kansas, will meet in
mass convention, at 11 o’olook, a. m., zens w ill act as manhood and
on Friday, September 24, 1897, for
T h e problem
the purpose of nominating a township patriotism dictate.
ticket, including Road Overseers fo r that confronts them is too big for
the several Road Districts of the
township; and to transaot suoh other partisanship. T h ey w ill determine
A
business as may oome before the con its solution in the righ t w ay.
vention.
m ajority of the Am erican people
J. M. C l a y .
)
A . P. M c C a n d le s s , > Committee. are not ready to agree to the prin
W m . D aub .
)
ciples embodied in the government
by injunction.
A m ajority of the
W R I T T E N IN L E T T E R S OP
voters
of
this
country
are not pre
BLOOD,
pared
to
place
the
D
ollar
above the
W boleiale murder
has again
been done in the name o f law . M a r, or to subscribe to the doctrine
A ga in , as in the Homestead mas that a coal mine is worth more
sacre, w orking men have been than the life blood o f a score o f
sheljto death by armed hirelings. men. the broken hearts o f their
A gain , as on that dreadful ooca. wives and the tears o f their chil
Th at the victim s of this
sion, the soil of Pennsylvan ia has dren.
tradgey
are
ignorant, famished and
been reddened w ith the blood of
poor
makes
them more entitled to
men w ho have toiled much fo r
insiffioient pay.
There seems to the protecting aegis o f that law in
have been no excuse for the ruth whose name their slaughter has
Th eir deaths
less shooting to death o f more been perpetrated.
w
ill
quicken
action
in
the slum
than a score o f unarmed laborers
boring
masses.
T
h
e
American
and tbe wounding of thirty-eight
people
w
ill
meet
the
em
ergency
others by a band of deputies near
thou
ghtfully
and
effectively.
N ot
L atim er, Pa-, last F rid a y after
w
ith
violence,
but
w
ith
the
majes
noon. Th e miners were proceed
in g pesceably along the public tic sweep of enlightened suffrage
road.
T h ey had a right to be awakened into motion by the rest
there.
Even the dastardly and less inspiration o f patriotism, N o t
oow ardly Sheriff who ordered his by bullets but b y ballots w ill they
posse to fire upon these defensless take these aggaessive corporations
men admits they were not on pri and hurl them down. G overnm ent
vate property, and that they had b y injunction has w ritten its own
committed no overt act o f lawless death warrant in letters o f blood.
ness. H e ia a murderer, and his — Kansas City Times.
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CRI S H A M A B U T L E R ,
A T T O R N JH S - A T - L A W ,
W ill practice in nil Stan- and Federal
Courts.
O Boo over the < ba«e Countj National Bank

BCTTOaWOOD r « U I , « * N I A S .
c l. w

ATTO RNKY

a T F R i,

A T - LAW

Topeka,

Kansas,

FoatoiBc* box 40b) w lil practice la tbs
district Court ot tbs counties ol Cbaat,
Marion, H s rv .y , Kano, K lcaau d Barton.

fabtS-tl

F

P,

C O C H R A N ,

ATTO RNEY - A T - LAW ,
OOTTONWOOD F A LLS , K ANSAS.

Practices in all Stat. and F ed or
al courts

J. W . M C W IL L IA M S ’

IS READ, EVERY W EEK,

GUase Gonntr Land Agency,
Railroad or Syndloate L auda.

W ill buy o

sail wild lands or Improved Farm«.
---- A N D LOANS M ONEY.----OOTTONW OOD F A L LS , KANSAS

iri7 t-

F. J O H N S O N , M , D . ,
C A K E F U L attention to the practioe o
medicine in all it« branches.
O F F IC E and private dispensary

ZBTT OVER

4,000 PEOPLE;

ovei

Hilton Pharm acy, east side ol Broadway
Residence, first bouse south ot tbe W id ow
Qlllett’s.

Cottonwood Falls,

-

-

Kansas.

First published in the Chase County Co us 
a n t . Aug. ga, 181)7.

Notice of Final Settlement.
S t a t ic o f K a n s a s ,) . .
C h a s k Co u n t y .
) bb

A N D T H I S S P A C E IS F O R A D V E R T IS E R S ;

lo ths Probate Court In and for wald
county.
In tbe matter of the estate of David
Sauble. deceused.
Creditors and all other persons interested
•j the aforesaid estate are hereby notilied
that I shall apply to the Probate Court. In
and for said county, sitting at the Court
House, In Cottonwood Falls. County of
Chase and the State of Kansas, on the 24,1 day
of September. A . D. 1897, for a full and dual
settlement of said estate
,

Ch a s

Bafkek.

administer of the catato of David Hanblo,
deceased.
Aug. 21, A. D. 1997,
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men are murderers, and each o f
them should be tried and be pun
ished for the commission of the
highest crime known to the law.
But behind these brutal slayers
ot human beings stand, as con
structive shares in their guilt, the
corporations that armed these de
stroyers of human lite— aye, and
even the custodians o f judicial
anthonty who have lent the sanc
tion o f courts to uphold the out
rageous edict that free men can be
enjoined out o f exercising the lib e r
ties guaranteed them by the con
stitution o f the U nited States, and
o f every State in the U n ion , be
cause, forsooth, grasping and cruel
capitalists have gone belore them
and sworn that men who have
done no wrong are surcharged
w ith an intentiou to do injury to
their property.
Th e wholesale
murder at L a tim er is the logical
outcome o f tbe usurpative proced
ure o f certain Federal Judges in
„
.
.
tit . , r
.
Pennsylvania and W est V irg in ia ,
in granting injunction» d e p riv in g
citizens o f the rig h t o f peaceable
asiembly, of the right to use the
public highways, and inferentially

Th e interiors of one thousand o f |
the most attractive homes in the
U nited States have been photo
graphed by T h e Ladies’ H om e
Journal. One hundred o f the best
of these pictures w ill be rep ro - ]
duced in that magazine. T h e first
article of the series— “ Inside o f a |
Hundred H om es"— will appear in
the Ootober Journal. Bed-cham-|
bers, reception and dining rooms,
bathrooms, halls and apartments
o f every kind w ill be pictured just|
as they are in da ily use.
Each
picture contains dozens of sugges
tions. E v e ry woman is interested
in taking a peep into the most at
tractive homes in the land, to tee
how they are furnished and ar-|
ranged. She wants to get practi-1
cal hintsand now ideas for furnish
in g her own.
The houses photo
graphed by tbs Journal are those
occupied b y persons of moderate
income. Th eir interior arrange.
, .
, ,
ment shows what perfect taste can
r .
accomplish w ith a little money
and the touch of a deft wom an’ * I
fingers. Hom es in every State in
the Union-—from M ain to Gali- I
fornia— w ere photographed for the j
ot tbe right lo exercise freedom o f
Journal’s unique and useful series.
speech.
L ittle wonder that an
ignorant and subservient Sheriff,
Th e parade o f Santa Fe employes I
with this judicial interpretation on 8 anta Fe day at the Topeka
before hie eyes, should bar the Fall Festival w iil ba five miles
public highw ays to the progre«« o f long, containing from 8,000 to
peaoeable oitizin s.
L ittle wonder 10.000 men and over fifty floats.
that he should order hu armed Denver is to send one ot tbe most
tableau float* ev e r |
minions to shoot them down lik e m agnificent
dogs when they refused to ob ey seen in the west.
hi« tyrannous commands.
L it tle
A N T F D — TM J8T-W 0KTH Y A N D
' ' Active gentlemen or led lee to
t< travel
wonder that his order to slay was for reeponelbie, established bouee. In Ken■ u . Monthly 485.00 end espeneea. P o r 
obeyed, and that the horrors o f tion steady. Reference. Encloee self-ad
dressed stamped envelope. The Dominion
A rm en ia w ere duplicated on the Company
, Dept. Y, Chicago
soil o f free America.
Rip&ns Tabules assist digestion.
There on that
Pennsylvania
Rlpana Tabules cure indigestion.
Rip&ns Tabules ow e constipation.
mountain road wai written in blood,

W.L. DOUGLAS
$ 3 SHOE the’world.

For 14 years this shoe, b y m erit
alone, has distanced all competitors.
<-W. L. Dougins « » . S O , « 4 . 0 0 and « S . O O
shoes are the productions o f skilled workm en,
from the best m aterial possible a t these prices.
Also 119.50 and £ 9 . 0 0 shoes fo r men, $ 9 . 5 0 ,
* 9 . 0 0 ami 8 1 . 7 6 fo r boys and youths.
W . L. Douglas shoes are Indorsed
b y over l-,000,000 wearers as the best
In style, fit and durability o f any
shoe ever offered at the prices.
They are made In a ll the latest
shapes and styles, and o f every varl*
ety o f leather.
I f dealer cannot supply you, w rite fo r cata
logue to \V. L. Douglas, Brockton, Mass. Sold by

K IN G & K IN G ,
Opposite the Gcurant office.

$ 7,800 Given Aw ay

And don’t let the courant go out every week as

To persona who make the greatest
number of words out of the phrase,
‘‘ Patent Attorney Wedderburn.” For
particulars address the National
Rooorder, Washington, D. C.

ST. JAMES HOTEL,
ST. LOUIS.

A STANDING ADVERTISEMENT
RATES: $ 2 .0 0 PER DAY.
Room and Breakfast, $1.00.
EUROPEAN PLAN, »1.00 Per Day.

6ood Rooms. Good Meals. 6ood Service.
When you Visit St. Louis stop at

ST. JAM ES H O T E L,
Sroadwtr and Wtlnti.

Stm t Cart Otraet ta Haiti.

TURKISH BATHS, Open all Night.

That There in Neither Business nor Enterprise
! H ° w ?
Phonography, by Benn

T each -

Pitman and Jerome B.
Howard. A perfect self[ instructor. Over 300,000
sold. Sold by all book
sellers, or we will send it
by mail, with tbe Phono
graphic Reader and the

'Y&urSOf
r

it» W r i t e

3

[S horthand!

I3STTHE T W IU G IT IE S .

Phonographic Copy Booh,

for $1 .35, cloth, or f 1 .15 , boards.
THE BENN PITM A N SYSTEM
hat for 43 year» been the standard.
Called
by the U. S. Bureau of Education “ The Amer
ican System." First prize. World’s Fair. Full
information and complete catalogue, free.
T H E P H O N O G R A P H IC IN S T IT U T E C O ,
'.CINCINNATI. VHlOf ,
'

S h e S h v s e (T o u a îiî C 'a u r A a t

BULB

T H U R S D A Y , S ä P T . 1C. 1897.
GOTTONWOO)

F A I L S . KAMI'

PLANTS
SEEDS

1v . [ . T M M j NS Ed. cn i Prop.

U fficiai I’ap r o tT ity & County.

M
m
SBKSsd

•No fe»r m ailt f t ao I. vor »way ,
Uew to the line, Jll « I ohlpi 1*11 w l w i may
may.”

Catalogne for asking,

Tarma—parye.-.r,» 1.60 oa»n in adyanaaiai
1er Ihre« uiuaau«, 11.71; aftrrala montai,IS.001
For alz month!. 11.00 oaih In advance.

NEW SHOE STORE.

C O U N T Y O F F IC K U 3 :
Representative...........Or. F. T. Johnson
T reasurer..............................C. a. Cowley
C le r k ..... .......................... M. C . Newton
Clerk ol C ou rt...................... J. K. Perry
County Attorney................. J. T Butler
Sheris'............................... John McCaJIum
Surveyor................................ J. B . Jeffrey
Probate J u d ge......... O. 11, Drlnkwater
Sup’t. of Public Instruction Mra. Sadie P.
Grisham
Register of Oeede..................Wm. Norton
John Kelly
C. I. Maule
W . A. Wood

THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE

ifâ m i

newspaper oan not be published with
out money, aoy more than you oan
conduct any other kind of business
without money.

A ll

subscriptions

oovering two or more years must be
promptly settled up.

LO CA LIH O R TSTO P S.

-

G K EEN E, N. Y.

*S

C O TIO ITW O O D F A L L S .

A number o f our sub
A

Send us lOo to pay postage and packago and we
w ill send you 15 Selected Bulbs, or six p a c k a g e s
of Selected F low er Seeds, or six packages (all dif
ferent} Sweet Peas, or all three collections for 25
cents.

IN

scribers owe us for two or more years
the C o u r a n t .

Bulbs lor planting----- out o f doors.
Bulbs for Winter bloom ing in the house.
Plants for blooming during the w in ter.
Plants for decorating.

The P A G E SEED CO.,

S O C lE r iE * :
A . F. & A. M., No. »0 ,- Meets lirst and
third F.lday evenings ul each month. J.
U. Doolittle, w . M ; >1,C. Newton, Secy
11. ol P ., No. 00. — Meets every Wednes
day evening. J. b. Smith, C. C .t E. F.
Holmes. K K. 8 .
I. O. O . F. No. 68.— Meets every Satur
day. T.O.Strickland, N .U .: J.B Davis. Sec.
K. and L. of 3., Chase Council No. 294.—
Meets second and fourth Monday ol each
month. Geo. George, President; H. A.
Clark, C. S.
Choppers Camp, No. »78, ModernWooilmen
ol America.—Meets last Thursday night In
each month. L. M. Glllett.V. C.: L W.Heck,
Clerk.

subscription to

Send to-dav

Seeds for Fall sow ing----- out of door*.
Seeds for W in te r sowing in the bouse.

{

Pay Up.

JEito
8B Ï3*»

m

s e e s e m

k l

/

I have anything yon need iN the line of foot
wear. The finest line of ladies’ shoes ever shown
in Chase county, all the latest colors and styles. Creamery Foot-Power Churn.
In children’s and misses school shoes I have the
best at low prices.

W e have invested ten thousand dollars in our plant for tho mahufacture
o f the “ Creamery Foot-Fowor Churn," and have the most perfeet machin
ery and best equipped factory in our line in the Uoited States, with a ca
pacity of making two hundred per day. The churn needs no recommenda
tion —only to be seen and tested—and it sells on its own merits.
With its
foot and hand power it will do its work with one-half the labor and time o f
any other prooess of ohurning, and the cream will not come in eontaot with
dashers «r paddles te dostrey A e geoin a* «a ality ef the butte*.
I t is the
prtaefple used by all om aerietf m d butter faster!««, and is the o ily correct
prinoiple e f making butter. Creameries and dairies in all the oitiee buy
their milk and cream from the farmers, and make butter on this principle
that is quoted and sold in all markets at one-third more per pound than the
oountry butter made out o f the same quality of eream or milk.
Our
“ Creamery Foot-Power Churns’’ are etpeeialy adapted for farm and family
use, or small creameries and dairies, the different sizes ohurning from one
to ten gallons, making granulous, yellow butter, such as is made by first
class dairies and creameries, and so muoh sought after in all markets.
Below are a few of many testimonials given to our salesmen by families in
Chase oounty where many have purchased Creamery Foot-Power Churns.

B. F. Howard is quite ill.
School Books, at Hilton’s Pharm
acy.
Mark Hackett visited his parents,
last week.
Justreoieved a car of feed at John
son & Co.’s
There was a heavy rain fell here,
last night,
School supplies of all kinds, at H il
ton’s Pharmacy.
Call at Kellogg's Feed Store for
prices on Flour and Feed.
Mrs. Patriok Raleigh, of Strong
City, is visiting in Chicago.
Miss Jennie Upton has gone to
The programs are out for the three
Wallio Harvey’s meat market in
Emporia, to attend the Normal.
days' races, at the Fair Grounds.
P A Y UP.
I t was a girl at J, H. Mercer’s, and October 6, 7. and 8, under the man Strong City was burned down, last
night.
Sinoe the editor of tho C o u r a n t
not a boy, as was reported to us.
agement of the Chase County Driving
Cream ery Churn M anufacturers,
Hot and oold baths, porcelain tubs, gave up the Postmastership o f this
M. K, Harman killed a rattle snake Club,
oity,
two
months
ago,
ho
has
barely
Louisville, Kentuoky,
at
the
tonsorial
parlors
of
Geo.
W.
in his yard, one evening last week.
Dr. C. L. Conaway was at the Dodge
taken in enough on subscription to
Newman, in Strong City.
I
witnessed
a
churning
on
the
Creamery
L. N. Lawrenoe, of Cedar Point, City Soldiers’ Home, last week, visit
Churning was done for me on the Creamery
F. P. Coohran was out to Newton* keep up the running expenses of tho Font-Power Churn and I take pleasure in Foot-Power Churn and I am well pleased
has been appointed a Notary Publio. ing his father. Dr. A . M. Conaway,
statin* to my neighbors ami ail who make
paper,
although
he
has,
week
after
with the result, as It operates easier than
T. H. Grisham went to Missouri, who is now surgeon of that institu Friday, and delivered an address to week, appealed to his customers to butter that It makes not only more butter other churns and gets and preserres the
the old soldiers of Harvey oounty.
than my churn, but it also makes a better
yesterday, on a visit at his old home. tion.
pay up their arrearages, so that he article or granulated butter. The butter butter In the grain. 1 ordered one.
S. C0 M8T0CE.
J. D. Riggs, of Matfield Green, re oould save his home; and, as for was washed, salted and worked perfectly, 1
Frank Austin, of Salfordville, has
A1 Brandley came home, Saturday,
Newark. Del , Nov. 20
was glad to give my order for one.
been appointed night oporator at from Osawotomie, and will return turned, yesterday, from Kansas City, home commercial advertising, there
Mr.
Arthur
D.
Chilian,
Newark,
Del.
Mrs. Geo. Gamer.
D ear 8 ih
The sample of milk received
there, to-day or to morrow.
W hile where he had been with four loads of is soarcely enough of it done iu all
Elinor.
_
.
.,
_
.
„
_.
from
you,
to-day,
gave
4
»
2-100
per
cent, fat
cattle.
The Creamery Foot-Power Chnrn wa 8
or 5 sa-ipo butter
four of the oounty papers to furnish
Dave Wood, of Fox oreek, has gone somewhat improved, he is still in bad
used In churning cream for me and
It doe8
Very Truly Yours
hoalth.
to Lawrenoe, to attend the State Uni
The Hos. J. D. Botkin will addross all the editors and their families with ^ ith a t lselaimed lor It. 1 used
aBent
C L. P e n n y . Chemist.
Newark Del Nrv 2 , ln»5
versity.
Parties having keys to the look box the people or Chase oounty, at the good wator privileges. W e have ex Wood Churn and the time taken to churn is
amined the entire four oounty papers about three times Asmucn a* is required on Having seen the Urerra«>ry Sw in*'churn
Miss Ethel Johnson has returned es in the old postoffioe will please to Court-house ¡ d this oity, on Friday of last week’s issue, and. wo believe, the Creamery toot Powtr Churn.
tested It gives me pleasure to mako the folhome from her visit in the eaBt part turn them In to W. E - Timmons, the afternoon. September 24, the day of
lowing
statement:
Mr.-, Viaia
Clark UUliratlll
ctiurned 3
80
_________
___ M|
U
we can truthfully say there is less
late
postmaster,
as
he
is
the
owner
of
Falls
township
convention.
Turn
of the State
Cream was churned for me on the Cream pounds of milk which tested at the Delewnro
than $8.00 worth of home display ad ery Foot-Power Churn. The buttur was Experimental Station 4 9-10 butter fat and
the same,
out and hear him.
Eight wagon loads of lumber from
from tbo same one poun d nine ounces
vertisements in all four of them. made In 14 minutes, washed, worked and made
butter or 5 3-'0 per cent actual butter
Street Commissioner F. B. Hunt
Elmdalo, has passed through town in
Owing to tho low stage o f water, 1 Merchants and others, wake up befori sabed in the chum, making the best, pure of
aftor making ullowanae for usual los» and
granulated
butter
I
have
»(ten
churned
has
plaoed
down
the
street
crossing
the past fow days.
have shipped in a ear load of the you are too dead to skin. There are, from on* to two hours on my churn with churning from whole milk. I consider it
from the south end of Broadway, best flour made, and a liberal patron
superior to an* churn I ever saw usod.
at least, fifty individuals and firms far more labor I ordered a toot-Power Ifar
You oan take your old school books
am alio well pleased with tbs granular
across Pearl street to the Court house age of the community will be appreci
Churn, as I think it Is far tuperior to any
in this oity alone, to say nothing of oburn
to Hilton’s Pharmaoy and exchange blook.
form of product and Having of labor in laI have ever seen.
ated at the mill at Cottonwood Falls the rest of the oounty, who should,
bof In working ol churn and ease of cleaning
them for new ones.
M rs. M. G amer .
It
A rthoh D. c h il l a s .
Mr. and Mrs. W illX e ll, o f Strong,
Sieker & Co
each, bo plaoing from fifty cents to
C, B. Hager is suffering from a car
City, and Mr. and Mrs. Shudrad
buncle on nis left hand, but is able to
County Attorney J. T. Butler, who five dollars worth of advertising in
HICH SCH O O L IT E M S .
Atom, of this city, were down to Em
A C A R D O F T H A N KS .
be at work at his stor.
was iu the wreck at Lang, last W ed each of their home payors every
poria, tho fore part of the week, shop
This
promises to be one of the most
month.
Again
we
sav:
‘
Wake
up
nesday, returned home, Saturday
W e take this means of expressieg
Sheriff John McCallum was at ping.
morning, and was visited at his offioe. merchants, wake up!” but i f they will successful years of the Cottonwood our appreciation for tho kindness and
Rurliogton, last week, as a witness in
E.
F.
Holmes
and
Stanley
Jones
during
the day, by hundreds of his not wake up, we say to our subscrib Falls High Sohool.
assistance of our neighbors and
a ease being tried there.
The enrollment for the first day friends at a time when we were over
returned home.Sunday morning, from friends, from the town and oountry. ers, in arrearage, you owe us on sub
Mrs. W. F. Mathews spent a few their trip east,where Mr. Holmes was
scription, and you oan tell from the was 222. Two more than last year.
come with sorrow and grief at tho
I f this paper does not belong to you
days in this city, last week, on her
The enrollment in the High Sohool loss o f our dear boy.
purchasing a stock of fall and winter please not to look at the date to whioh date opposite your names how much
way home, from Colorado,
department
is
52.
each one owes, at the rate o f $1 50 per
goods.
We also wish to extend our heart
the subscription is paid up, beoause year, and we want it right away, as
An admirable arrangement has felt thanke to Mr. and Mrs. Patterson
J. B. Sanders left, last week, for a
I f we aTe compelled to plaoe our it is none of your business, and you
trip through California,Utah, Oregon subscription aooounts in the hands
Mr.Kcrr has filed a lien on our house, been made whereby tho Seventh and and Mr. and Mrs. Raokin and all
may thus find out whether or not the and must have his money.
Fay up Eighth grades, instead of being seated others who, though unknown to us,
and other Western States.
of a collector, or to bring suit on the subseriber is in arrears, and if so, how
and relievo us of our embarrassment in the High Sohool room as hereto rendered all the aid and relief possi
Tho Republican oounty convention same, we shall do so at the rate of much.
Since the foregoing was in type, fore, have been removed to the south ble.
will meet in this city, next Saturday, $2,00 a year.
W e plaoe at the head o f our ool Mr. Kerr has brought suit against ns, room.
beginning at 11 o’olook, a. m.
We especially wish to thank Mr,
Chas. P, Gill, of Strong City, is at umns tho tioket nominated, last and the following is a copy of the
The High school has been divided J. J. Jeffery for so willingly and oareFloyd MoMorris, of Strong City, is home or in Colorado, or some where Saturday, by the Demooratio, Popuinto three divisions for rhetoricals
fully performing the arduous task as
at Hot Springs, N. M., where he has else, gathering fruit and vegetables. liet and Free silver Republican par
Hammons.
one division to perform each week,
signed him.
a position in the Montezuma Hotel.
He is a rustler, and don’t allow the ties. The tioket is a good one, and
Three
pupils
have
been
elected
S t a t e oB K a n s a s .\
W e appreciate most highly the
i have for rent some ofthe best grass to grow under his feet.
should receive the hearty support of
CHASE COCNTT i * 3
from eaeh class to form the library kindness and sympathy of the E lm 
farms in Chase oounty.
The State or Kansas, to the Sheriff of
every
free
silver
voter
in
tho
oounty.
association whioh has organized as dalo lodge of the A. O. U. W. and
For Sale. 160 good western calves,
Chase county, greeting:
Ian 2tf
J. C. D a v is .
and fOO two and three year old west
You are hereby commanded to notify W. follows: Bessie Harkncss, President; hope that their good work may con
1 wo
t f UStrong
l i u u g GCity,
l b y , IB
^ ___
m—p, .—Rettiger,
W . J. MoNee and Dr.J, M. Hamme ern steers. Prices low.
Inquire of again home, from 8eligmar, Arizona, E. Timmons ami Mildred Timmons that Emma Baker, Seoretary and Librar tinue from day to day till time ehall
they have been sued in the District Court
went to Kansas City, Monday, to take
J. A. H o l m e s .
where bo has been workiug, for the withir ami (or the County of Chase. In the ian; Assistant Librarians: May W il be no more.
part in the interstate gun tournament sepl6
Elmdalo, Kansas.
past two months,for B. Lantry's Sons Filth Judicial Dlstriot of the Stale of Kan liams. Bella Clements, Leroy Morri
M r s . W i l l s a n d P a r b k t *.
sas, and must answer the petition died by son, Dudley Doalittle, Etta Childs,
About all the new sohool books have
Millers in this part of Kansas should He was oalled home on important the plaintiff. J M . Kerr, on or before the Sidney Breese, Bessie Harkness.
day of October, 18»f, or the said petition
arrived at Hilton’s Pharmacy. Take remember that W. C. Giese, of this business, and may return to Arizona, 8th
C R E A T M U S IC O F F E R .
will be taken as true, and judgement ren
A stone walk is being laid from
your old ones there and exchange.
oity. does an A No. 1 lob in shaipen- in a few weeks, i f he gets the busi dered accordingly; and return this writ
Send
us the names and addresses o f
the
sohool
bouse
to
the
south
en
ness
satisfactorily
arranged.
on the isth day of September. A D. 1897.
Born, on Sunday morning, Septem ing mill pioks, and should patronize a
In witness whereof, I hare hereunto trance. It should have been finished three or moro preformers on the piano
Tabitha
Rebeka
Lodge,
No,
312
of
home
institution.
aug
8
tf
ber 12,1807, to Mr. and Mrs. John 0.
signed my name and affixed the seal of said
or organ together with ten oents in po
Strong City, will give a social and court, at ray office in Cottonwood Falls, 1n by this time, but from present indi
Silverwood. of Mulvane, 8umncr,
I t is not necessary for school boards entertainment at their Lodge room, .alii county, this 14 day of September, A. cations it will probably be completed stage and will mail you ten pieoes of
county, a daughter.
D. 1897
by spring.
full sheet musio, consisting of popolar
to gather up tho old sohool books. Friday evening, 8ep. 24, 1897.
The
(SEAL DISTRICT COPKT | J. B. PERRT,
□ Mrs. Lillie Hildebrand Chase, of Pupils oaa bring them in and make program will consist of musie, rsoitaA large number of pupils have been songs, waltzes, marohes, etc., arranged
Clerk of the Dlatr'cl Court.
Address:
•■railed from outside districts. Tb«y for the piano and organ.
Kansas City.aooompanied hor mother, tho exchange themselvos, at Hilton’s tions, songs and tableaux,
Admis
i-j;.', ....■iia i . j . , ■ . ■au.'i are
P o p u l a r Slu iic P r o Co ,
Mrs. Milburn home from her visit in Pharmacy, sohool book ageneoy for sion 15 cents, A ll are cordially in
as follawa: Helot Val««r, Die
Chase oounty.
the east part of the State.
trio» No. f; Petri Seribaer. Be. T;
Iadi»sape1is, Ind.
vited. By order of oommittee.
Glennie Hays, 7- Carrie North.
Remember our line is oomplete. our
A ll you guess about difficulty in
19, Bruee Largent. 43; Jennie Rog
T h e now postal cards ate to b j
State o r K a nsas , l „
prices are right; all kinds of feed for
selling Stark Trees may be wrong. I f
C h a s e Cc j n t t . ( " ■
ler, 8: Mary Kane, 62; James MoEiman and beast.
J ohnson & Co.
The larger
you wish to know the truth drop a C lllce of the County Clerk of tho County fresh, 50; Rose Do ugherty; 22; Maud made in threo sizes.
State aforesaid,Cot Ion wood Falls, Aug
Got prices of us on flour, brao,
postal to Stark* Nursery, Louisiana, and
Triplett, 65, Bessie Wood, 24; Olga size as now w ill be adorned by the
ust 17,1897.
shorts, hay and oorn. before DurshaeMo.,or Rookport, 111. Name reference.
Notice Is hereby given that sealod bid! Proeger, 32; Nellie Stuart, 5; Clara
Th e
tng else where,
J ohnson & Co.
Cash paid to salesmen the year round. will be received at this office umlt noon of Springer,31;A)lie Boymer, Oklahoma. bead o f Thom as Jefferson.
Uotober
4,18V7, for the ballding ol a singlo
Outfit free—takes no money to try arch stone
Married, on Monday, Sept, 14. 1897,
second
size
w
ill
have
a
vignette
of
bridge across Ko* |creek, near
in this city, by Judge O. H. Drinkthe work. Also want club makers - the Strong City U U. stock yards. In Falls
the
head
o
l
Joho
Quincy
Adam
s,
Subscribers, in arrearage to the
township. Chsse county, Kansas, acoordlng
get their trees free,
water. Mr. Arthur O. Pinkston and
to plans and speolflcatlont on fllo In ibis Courant oan.for a short time longer, whose face it is said has n tver
Miss Sophia Lett, both of Wonsevu.
The joint convention of Democrats, office, All bids to be accompanied by a de pay up their subscription at the rates
posit of ttftr dollars, and marked bid.
District Court Clork J. B. Perry
Populists and Free Silver Republi County Commissioners reserve tho right to of $1.50 a year And they can,eaeh, see adorned any of the paper iitued
and family wore at Matfield Green,
cans, whioh met in this oity, last reject any and all bids.
on his paper to what date he last paid by the Post Office Dopaitmont.
Hy order of the Hoard of County CommllSunday, visiting G. H. Burnett, the
Saturday, to plaoe in nomination can slenoraot
up. and remit at that rate; but when
Chaso county. Ksnsas.
father of Mrs. Perry, who is quite ill.
didates to be voted for at the next
Attest:
M. C NtWTOH,
we put our bills into the hands of a
W A N r « D —TRUST- WORTHY
AND
[ sbau ]
County Clerk.
oounty election, was a largely attend
collector, whioh now looks to us like
I f you want a good job of plastering j
»» active gentlemen or ladles to travel
ed body o f representative men, and
will
have
to
be
done
soon,
it
will
be
for responsible, established house, In K ar
done oall on W. E. Brace. Cottonwood
Rlpans Tabulea cure nausea.
the tioket elected is an exceptionally
done at the rate of $ 2.00 a year, giv las. Monthly ( « 8.00 and expense«. Posi
Falls, Kansas, who also does piperRlpans Tabulea cure dyspepsia.
tion steady. Reference
Knelose self-ad
good
one,
and
will
be
found
at
our
ing the oollector the benefit of the 25 dressed
hanging.
jy 20tf
stamped envelope. Tne Dominion
Rlpans
Tabulea
cure
bad
breath.
mast head until the polls olose.
Company, Dept. T,Chicago.
seplS
per
cent,
disoount,
instead
of
the
Hipans Tabulea; pleasant laxative,
subscriber.
Rlpans Tabulea: for soUr stomach.

My men’s shees are up-to-date in every partic
ular Come and examine my stock.
Yours Truly,
LEO G. IIOLZ.

Notice to Contractors.

MILLINERY
OPENING

k

J

SEPJ-23, 24,25.

«

Wê
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crowd. It siuged the hair of men and IN OLD Sa N TA BARBARA* elusive family circle, in the cool
courtyard, beyond the closed doors,
women, and iguited their clothing, so
tlalnnccd R n t in n i P r o d u c e B e tte r R e 
are beautiful roses and vines, reclin
that
soon
the
people
themselves
became
sults T lia u C o rn A lon e.
H is to ry , R o m a n eo and
M y s te r y a part o f the holocaust, their bodies But F e w M e m e n to e s o f R o m a n tio ing chairs under miniature arbors of
t h e e v e r -h e l p f u l h e n .
There are several horns to the dilem
orange trees, with the gulden fruit
burning while they yet lived.
C
lu
ster
A
ro
u
n
d
It.
D a y s A r e L e t.
Lrc-fthes there a man wtth soul so dead, ma that confronts the man who set
hanging temptingly overhead, and in
It was all over in ten minutes; but
tles down le one way of doing things
I,
hover to himself hath said,*’
the middle o f the court is the everduring that brief time the governor of
s nauj;ht on earth that goes ahead without so much us u thought about T h e M o st l u t e r e a t l n w H u I I i l l i m lu
Virginia and 72 others of high rank in T h e F b iiio u i M i s s i o n W h i c h E v e r y  gushing fountain, its crystal sprays
* ' , 'h e r moat, or fish, or bread,
changing his plans and methods to suit
n ie llin o m i. V » . —A P ic t u r e T h a t
b o d y V i s i t s Is S o m e t h i n g o f a
cooling the atmosphere. The young
h- U that so fully ••fills the bill”
the soeiul and official ranks o f the old
changing conditions, says the Kansas
liv e llili the U m iliti A b o u t
F a k e —H isto ry o f Som e A n 
“ Parlous ways as does and will
ludies are in a group gossiping, and
dominion, lost their lives, and the city
Funner. We may use the feeding prob
B o o t h ’ll n e n t h ,
•he ei4S of the Helpful Hen?
cient Houses.
their mothers are repeating the stories
was in mourning; yes, the entire state
lem us an illustration of the point in
of the past— of those "good old days
was shodowed and darkened with woe.
1,1 there’s nothing quite "so good to eat,"
¡Special Richmond (Va.) Letter ]
question. When corn is comparatively
(.Special Los Angeles (Cal) Letter]
that come no more.” They are seemingfurnishes a rarer treat,
When
intelligence
o
f
the
disaster
be
The Monumental ebureh at Rich
cheap, or as m ight be said during the
j ’■{ hk her feast, and more complete,
‘Pictu resq u e” or old Santa B a rb a ra , o f the past— o f those good old days
came
general,
the
congress
passed
reso
x en savory, succulent and sweet,
lust feeding season, absolutely below mond, has not only a wonderful history, lutions of condolence, memorial serv o f the days o f rom ance, is fast d isap ly w aiting for the end of all. For them
*1 there’s "but little appetite,”
cost of production, the feeder does not but there is a romance concerning one ices were held in churches everywhere, p earing. In fuet, it has disappeared, history ended when the "Am ericanos”
We Is no more enrapturing sight
feel justified in buying more concen o f its priests which w ill live forever in and the fire was generally regarded as a ll e x c e p tin g ,a fe w c ru m b lin g adobe came. In the evening they meet in the
The
a dish o f good roast chicken?
trated feeds in uny form whatever for local history. W riters in the future a national disaster.
houses, and n fe w o f the im m ediate de- gran salu, and some of the brightest
’’Hthes there a woman in all the earth,
making up a balanced ration. In one w ill undoubtedly weave a web of weird
t’ ho ûc*sn’ t know the use* and w'orth
ecendautsof the earliest settlers. These señoritas sing and play. The airs are
Early
in
the
spring
o
f
1812
it
was
sug
sense he is a loser by thi^neglect, but doubt concerning the identity of the gested that a great memorial should be are all that bin d the ru s h in g and h u r as sw eet as the maidens who sing
the real value of dollars and cents,
>f the saving grace In family expense,
upon tlie whole no doubt he is on the priest, and probably the legend w ill erected by public subscription, and r y in g present w ith the id yllic past. them, aud are generally pathetic, soft
t if V 10 Joy» and welcom es o ft intense,
safer
side, all things considered. But form the foundation for myths; out of Chief Justice Marshall, o f the United Even the picturesque scenery has been aud full of melody, remindful of the
W h ile patiently waiting in some suspense,
to fix upon this as a rule of action for which the unbridled fancy o f poets may Slates supreme court, assumed charge rem oved w hen possible, and the w ork s pust. The surroundings are antique,
^Kg fresh from the Helpful Hen?
develope stanzas as peculiar and won
all seusons, would be to invite and meet
of these
o f nuture "touched u p " by art. W h ere und, under the inspiration
v » *here a housewife overwise,
derful as those which triekeled from o f the movement. A building fund was
mre
defeat.
The
Kansas
experiment
raised. Then the remains o f the lost nature lavished her beauties the hand ancient melodies, one may easily im
W h o fully appreciates her prise,
station has had under consideration
W h en she over, and over, and over tries
vt-re gathered togpt.L*:r and placed in a o f m an has attem pted im provem ents. agine himself in some casa or castle in
J o make her pudding, and sometimes pies, some important phases o f the feding
vault beneath th* center o f the ruins, B u t am idst this ieonoclasm there y et Spain, for here are the dreamy eyes,
fW'd gets into trouble up to her eyes
problem. Their operations in the feed
and around this tomb the people built Remain a fe w o f the historic adobe rich Moorish hair and gracefully poised
'^roin failin g to use w hat’s about the size
yard have shown conclusively that
casas and som e o f the p rettiest little heads one sets in ancient Castile. But
the Monumental church.
O f the egg of the Helpful Hen?
4
steers fed a balanced ration have eat
Having said that there is history, mys groves th at ever g r e w un der the g u id  the picture is dispelled when you bid
Breathes there a child In our broad land,
en more pounds of grain and more
tery and romance connected with this in g hand o f n ature and o f n atu re’s God. good-night to the señoritas and step
vVho hUsn’ t even an open hand,
pounds o f fodder than steers that were
building, and haying viewed the history T h ed esce u d an tso f the ancient h idalgos out of the ancieut adobe casa into new
And mouth n little more open still
W ith a welcom e stomach ready to fill,
fed on cortimeul and corn fodder, and
o f its w on derfu and pathetic origin, let have ever refused to sell the houses in Santa Barbara.
And never a thought of "a hitter pill"
One o f the oldest, most commodious
likewise more than steers fed on ear
us look into the mystery and romance which their fath ers lived, and these few
•Vhon eating with relish, wish and will,
o f Monumental church. Let us go into adobes are a b o u t all that new Santa and best preserved adobe houses in
corn and corn fodder. These balanced
I ’roducts of the Helpful Hen?
the vestry room. There, in that dark B a rb a ra has to show to the inquisitive California is the celebrated De la Guer
ration steers made a gain o f 141.8
drenthes there anyone who never sings
corner, hungs upon the wall a picture of to u rist— except tow n lots;
and, o f ra casa. This was a wealthy and aris
pounds more during the season than
in praise of Middy and what she brings,
John Wilkes Booth, in long clerical course, the m ission church, w hich is tocratic Spanish family. He wns one
the cornmeal fed steers, and 164.2
'lik e to beggars, ns well as to kings,
Vho covers her brood with outstretched pouuds more than the ear corn fed
garments. The sexton says that it is a not the o rig in a l b u ild in g . B ut this the of the leaders o f civil and social life, and
wings,
picture of Rev. John U. Arm strong, who tourists do not k n ow , and are p erm it his home was one of unbounded hospi
steers. Being in better condition when
nd folds them close to Incubate
was pastor o f Monumental church from ted to depart in ignorance. T h e earth  tality. His three daughters were the
sold they brought a better price than
?Jth on early crow and a cackle late
1878 to 1884.
quak e o f 1812, w h ich shook up, o r down, prettiest ladiesin California,and a Span
The ever Helpful Hen.
did the other lots. But what would up—Good Housekeeping.
The photograph plainly shows, in nearly all o f the m ission b u ild in g s on ish beauty is considered by many art
pear to be the strangest part o f it all,
every line uud curve, the broad high the coast, p a rtly destroyed this one, ists as the better of all types. When one
is the fact that they made their gains
forehead and long straight hair, the and it w as re b u ilt p artly . Since it of his daughters married Capt. De la
at a less cost than did the other two
TH E S N O W G O O S E.
_k..—....
handsome chin aud exquisite profile of has been alm ost entirely reb u ilt, and Guerra sent couriers throughout the
lots. This lot was fed on cornmeal,
I It r e e d s In t h e I t a r r e n G r o u n d s o f
John Wilkes Booth. The man is in the scarcely a vestige o f the o rig in a l build territory inviting everybody. It is be
oil meal and mill feed, closely approxA r c t ic Atnerfe
mating W olff’s feediug standards for M O N U M E N T A L C H U R C H . R I C H M O N D . prime of life, standing beside a table, in g re m a in s .a n d it is constructed on en lieved that nearly all of them did come.
Snow geese are exceedingly graceful
The festivities lasted two weeks. There
with a serious mien. He is undoubted tirely d ifferent lines also.
fattening steers. The profit over that
id beautiful birds, of about 28 inches
B u t tourists sw a rm to the “ old m is were horse racing, bull fighting, etc., in
derived from feeding the other lots the gifted pen of Edgar Allen Poe. ly a clergyman, but that is the face of
i length. They are sometimes known
was quite small as we understand it, One thing is certain, and that is that John Wilkes Booth. Every picture ex sion’'' in droves. T h is is the first th ing the afternoon and dancing at night.
; White Brant and Blue Winged geese,
and for the ordinary feeder who has on the picture of Rev. Dr. Arm strong and tant shows the semblance, and people in ord er after re giste rin g. So g re a t has There was a plaza in front o f his house,
it’ ir range is very extensive.
They
his farm in a year like this, unlimited the picture of John Wilkes Booth arc who saw Booth on the stage, when he
ive been noted in Texas, are abundant
so much alike thut every observer will was a well-known actor, say that the
stores of corn, and who might have the
declare that they are not resemblances, photograph of Rev. John G. Arm strong
corn fodder if he would, it would un
nor likenesses, but counterparts.
is n perfect picture o f Booth.
questionably be the better policy to
The Monumental church manifests
There is the mystery, but there is ro
iced simply corn and corn fodder. And
many strange vagaries of construction. mance also connected with the story,
this is exactly what feeders have been
It stands in a quiet old churchyard fo r nobody ever knew where the Rever
doing upon the whole. Yet the experi
fronting on Broad street, upon the end gentleman came from. I t was said
ment is a valuable one in demonstrat
slope of a hill which was at one time the that he had been ordained in Ireland.
ing how neeessary it is that the feeder center and circumference of otticial and
go about his business intelligently aud fushionuble life in the capital city of An investigation of his past did not
W yú &
thoughtfully if he expects to get the the Old Dominion. The church itself is produce satisfactory results. He came
.-vLviÄri-.
most possible out of it in the way of a part of the history of the city, and to Richmond a comparative stranger.
profits. Because he lias found it good even the ground whereon it stands is Everybody wondered at the likeness of
the man to Jobu Wilkes Booth, and
policy to be u little hup-hazard in using held in revereuce by the people here,
some accused him of being that man.
whatever was at hand for feeding in because it constitutes u part of a block
a year like this, it does not follow that of ground bought by Thomas Jefferson, Finally the clergyman was accused of
irregularities in his habits, and this
he can do it again without coming out aud by him dedicated as the site o f an
started afresh the story that he was not
loser. When corn goes higher in price institution of science and belles letters
what he claimed to be. A t last, in de
it w ill pay the feeder to return to mors after the fashion of the French acade
spair, he le ft the ministry, lived in
careful methods o f feeding.
my.
private and died in obscurity. The
There were people in Richmond who doubt o f his identity hung over him
T H E C AST R O CASA. S A N T A B A R B A R A .
C O M F O R T FO R P O U L T R Y .
shook their heads with doubt and de like a pall. On his deathbed, his last
H on - <n I t n i l d ii M o v n b l e B o o a t end preciation when the academy building words were a denial, an earnest, tear
become the fad that the priest has |mu 1 here long tables were loaded with
D rn p iiin jri B o a rd .
was converted into a theater. They ful denial, that he was John Wilkes regulated the hours, and when a speci- |victuals and wine, all day and far into
When the nests are under the drop- were not croakers, without cause, be Booth.
S N O W GEK8K.
lied number arrives he escorts the party |the night. Everyone ate and drank at
pings-board there is a greater liability cause the theater -was destroyed by
There were many men in Richmond through the long corridors, the shaded |any and all times. Several scores ol
n the Columbia river and Audubon o f lice multiplying, as the heat accumu fire a few years afterwards. The his who had heard Booth on the stage, and
court, the chapel, the graveyard, and Mexican and Indian servants were kept
otes that he has seen them in every lated in the nests from the bodies of the toric block was then divided, and the whoheardDr.Arm strong in the pulpit
the belfry, where a commanding view is busy w aiting on the guests, who per
irt o f the United Statc-s which he lins hens is conducive to their propagation. new Richmond theater was erected who declared that two men could not be
hail— the mountains to the left sloping haps numbered three thousand. The
■sited. The young geese are gray. At They go up to the roost and annoy the upon one corner of it. The second thea
so much alike; in face, form, voice, to the ocean, and in front a broad plain, captain owned leagues o f land and cattle
hat period they become white is not hens. The nests cannot be easily made ter followed the fate of the first. The gesture, everything; for the preacher spreading out like a lady’s fan when and horses too numerous to count. All
efinitely known. One that had been movable when covered by the drop- new theater was u short-lived enter was a man o f such dramatic manners, opened. Descending, visitors are po was lost when the “ Americanos” came.
nptured while young remained gray pings-board if the roost is also over the prise, but it became famous rapidly that it would have been almost im litely bowed out. No charge is made, The historic house remains in the pos
‘or six years, when in tw o months’ time board. The illustration is a design of because the actors who appeared upon possible for any man to have acquired but each tourist gives the padre all the session of his descendants, and the
it grew to be a pure white.
Every a movable roost placed over a droppings- its stage were the greatest o f that day them anywhere except upon the stage w ay from nothing to a dollar. More rev plaza in front, equally historic for i.ts
sprin g these birds migrate to the north,
uud generation; and the Richmond Moreover, it was remarked that he was enue is received from this source, it is brilliant scenes, is still called De ia
uud it is a curious fact Hint the old,
theater was regarded as the eradle of slightly lame, ns Wilkes Booth would believed, than from the local congrega Guerra plaza. A few i f the old Span
w h ite birds g o first, followed a week or
the dramatic art, which was then in its undoubtedly have been, after sustain tion, and the tourist trade within the ish names remain on the streets, and
1wo later by the young or gray ones.
American infancy.
ing the injury which befell him as he past decade has added m aterially to the from these the stranger gets an idea ol
Or. Richardson is authority for the
E. Placide was well knowu in the jumped from the box to the stage o f the upbuilding of the church building. In the historic characters o f ancient Sants
statem ent that they breed in the barren
drumatic annals of the early years of theater on the night of the commission the church yard, the priest stated, Barbara. It is unfortunate that sc
grounds of Arctic America. The young
this century, and the performance given o f his awful crime.
about 4,000 are buried—mostly Indian many of the street names have been
lire able to fly in August, and by the
in the Richmond theater on December
It is well known that there were neophytes. They are buried one above changed. The Spaniards named them
middle o f September they hnve depart t:
20, 1811, was for his benefit. It was doubts expressed by many people in the other— the first one being planted for historic persons, flowers or events
ed for the south. They mainly feed on
looked forward to as a great event, and
very deep. Y e t iu those days land was With them a name wns historical or de
rushes, iusects niul berries and in turn
the social life of the Old Dominion was
plentiful, and could be had "w ithout scriptive. One of the streets is heavily
are very excellent eating themselves,
enlivened with expectation. It was an
money and without price” for burial charged with a name, and, strangely,
bul are rarely domesticated.—Orange
nounced that the English custom of
purposes. Over the entrance leading it has not been changed—Caile de la
Judd Farmer.
presenting pantomimes at Yuletide
/ *#SS*
from the graveyard to the church is a canon perdido—street of the lost canwould be followed by the presentation
skull and cross-bones cemented in the no.
M O V A B L E R O O S T.
of a new piece called ’‘ Raymond and
AM O NG T H E PO U LTR Y.
wall. A talkative tourist asked the
When the Americanos come, the BarI ,ird, the board having legs of any Agnes; or, the Bleeding Nun.” It was
priest if these were "sure enough barenofc surrendered without firiug a
Much discomfort and disquietness
further
announced
on
the
bills
that
it
height desired to keep it off the floor.
placed
a
bones." The priest shrugged his shoul gun. But the general
inmong the fowls at this season o f the
This arrangement permits o f placing would be "th e last performance of the
cannon at the head of this street and
ders
and
replied:
"Oh,
yes,
of
some
[year is causing vermin.
M f
t! .■ roost and board at any desired lo- season.”
Indian, no doubt.
They have been threatened to blow everybody to pieces
A light Brahma hen’s egg w ill weigh cniion in the house, and it and the nests
There was u grand throng in the
.% m
there
many
years;
they
are remindful on general principles. That uight some
Richmond
theuter
when
the
curtain
from 2
to 2% ounces or about 1 (which should also be movable) can be
o f what all o f us shall be some time.” o f the young blades threw a lariat
pound and 12 ounces per dozen.
taken outside and cleaned at any time. went up that evening. The governor
Close by the wall are several large around the gun, dragged it to the beach
of Virginia was there, with his oflBcial
Milk is the best feather and bone pro —Farm and Fireside.
aud buried it in the sand at low tide.
staff. There were old-time gentlemen
ducer that can lie used on the farm,
A fter much fuss and feathers the gem
P aten t fo r F n tten lu K P igs.
from the prosperous plantations of the
wiien ground bone is not easy to seerei levied an assessment o f $500 on the
The
most
ingenious
scheme
ever
de
state,
statesmen,
members
o
f
the
bench
iiire.
town, and as the property owners knew
Mens running at large on the farm vised by the Yunkee mind was that of and bar, fam ily parties, o f husbands,
nothing o f the lost cannon they paid the
a
man
who
wished
to
cluim
as
ex
wives
and
children,
bevies
of
maidens,
should be practically (licking their own
muliey. Finally the young men wenf
(■' ing now, 'but a feed o f grain at night clusively his a plan fo r fattening hogs the loveliest of girls, and the most
down to the beach one dark, stormy
by a wonderful method. The plan was stately of matrons, silked, sntined and
w ill pay.
yyfilini
night at low tide, dug up the cannon,
this:
Three
pig
pens
were
built,
one
bejeweled.
There
were
successful
No longer put off the job o f cleaning
Ailed it full of sand, and returned it to
tip the hen house; clean from top to having several lean scrub swine, tradesmen, merchants, seafaring men
its position. The story leaked out, and
T H E M Y S T E R IO U S P O R TR AIT.
bottom ; make a bonfire o f the litter; known as "razor-backs,” the central and importers. In the rear section, re
the chagrined general returned the
one being empty, and the third con served for them, were “ poor whites”
whitewash the inside and give the
$500 to the Mexican alcalde. As guardi
taining the blooded animal which it and negroes, also present to enjoy the Washington, In 1865, as to whether or
lo w !» a chance to rest tliesehot nights.
an
o f the city he undertook to double
was desired to fatten. The'sehemewas play. The audience filled the theater not the assassin, Booth, had really been
■ Rural World.
the sum at monte, in order to carry out
to let the fine pig into the central yard to overflowing, and there were very killed. These doubts were often ex
certain public improvements. But, un
and let him eat nil he could out of the nearly 900 people in the assembly. For pressed in public prints. When Rev.
C rticltnl W h e n ! fo r C h ick s.
fortunately, the ulcalde wns unlucky
trough. When he had as much as he that time and place it W86 n great au Dr. Arm strong appeared in Richmond,
and his loss was also the city’s.
Some cracked wheat should be given
could hold, a hungry pig would be let dience; the greatest that had ever as all of those rumors were revived; and
Another historic adobe is the Castro
to chicks even before Miey ore a week
there
was
such
a
general
dissemination
in, and, of course, begin to eat. I t be sembled in any city in the south.
ensa.
It suffered in consequence o f be
i Id. It is the best exercise their diIn those days chandeliers were made o f gossip and rumor that the preacher
ing occupied us headquarters of the con
t .-live organs can have. Whole wheat ing d pig’s nature to eat as long as it
found
himself
surrounded
by
mystery.
saw another pig do so, the man rea with lamps, instead of gas or electric
queror of Santa Barbara. It is noted
•will lie eaten when the chicks are ten
When an attempt was made to investi
m i
also ns the only adobe in the city ot
cltiys to two weeks old, and should al soned that the full pig would imme ity, as wc have them now. A t the be gate his antecedents, he gave no as
ginning of the secoud act a boy on the
state that has a modernized window.
ways form a part o f their ration. It it diately set to work again and take an
stage
pulled up into the flies overhead, sistance.
other
meal.
When
the
razor-back
was
A D o fi ff l H o m e , b a n t a B a r b a r a .
The Snuntsh window is of grated iron
-especially valuable to make them fenthIt
is
known
that
he
had
a
daughter
a chandelier, one lamp in which was
bars, lengthwise. This modern win-'
•er quickly, the grain containing just full he was to be taken out and a third
still burning. The flame ignited one of whom be trained In elocution, an-d she stone vaults in tohieh art burled the
the kind o f material necessary for hungry pig brought in, when the same
di.w WK? P "t in the original building,
went
upon
the
stags?,
after
her
father
families
o
f
some'
d'i
the
SpaHfsh
aris
performance would be gone through of the strips o f painted canvas. That
and created great excitement at the
feather production. Where wheat is
was the beginning o f the awful ending had died. It is said that whatever the tocracy o f early Cwl'ffornia—the th tlargely grown the fowls find enougli again.— Philadelphia Times.
It is o V of the prettiest « „ 4
secret o f hi# life may hart been, before dinis, De la Guerras, Carillos and Cd#<- time
of that gay evening.
scattered grains about barns or stacks,
the historic
B i g h t Slue o f T u r k e y s ,
There was a cry at "fire ” when the I he nPPeare<I in Richmond, he told It nos. When tlie last member o f the fam  fnost piflures'fflie ruins
i ■ that young chicks hatched in mid
People, as a rule, do not want enough little flame wns first seen, and the peo- lo *l!s
*he often said that she ily died, the fam ily vault was closed W ildings now pussIWffMway. Additions
summer w ill become fu ll feathered be turkey at one time to lay a banquet
pi. rushed fo r the single exit. One o f a^one knew her father, and only her and cemented. Their booh o f life was hate been made to tf?Y De la Guetfi^
fore winter, and w ill make early spring spread, and consequently they pick for
ensa, and modern windows put ill the
ended.
the actors rushed forward, and assured could he trust
.layers.
something small, or not
exceeding the audience that the tire would be put
But the mysterious priest o f the
I t is but natural that the descendants newer part, but the origin#) building
medium in size. The hen turkeys al out without trouble.
There was a Monumental church has gone to his of the early Californians should wish lia s not beeu changed—it s t a n d # its one
D i p p i n g In n f l o o d P r a c t i c e .
ways sell first, simply beeuuse they are pause for a moment; but the flames grave; and there is no stone to mark io remain in the homes and near the of the prettiest landmarks tff pic
The practice o f dipping sheep is u
.
more suited in size to the wants o f the grew stronger. They crack let) and his Inst resting place. Just before he graves of their ancestors, where clus turesque Spanish California.
very commendable one. In fact, R is
J M SCAN LAND. |
ordinary family. Then the smallest roared. Wider and wider, and larger I
t*ie
ministry,
he
had
two
phototer
the
sweetest,
yet
saddest,
recollec
considered absolutely necessary for
ii
....
”
:
t. _ ♦ i.
t
„ 1» i ___ i. i
,i
gobblers go, and lastly the pride o f the and larger grew the fiery serpent. It graphs taken; one fo r his daughter, the tions of the human mind. Their fa
G o o d M i-ill,
the preservation of a flock. Mnny on
other
for
the
church.
AmJ
there,
in
that
thers found here a climate genial uud
"W ere those cough drops beneficial?"
■the western range think that sheep flock—the biggest tom in the lot; and devoured the tinsel coverings of the
he usually goes at a discount o f two or ceiling of the stage. Screen after screen 1dark corner, in the shadows that sur balmy,anti, shut out from the cares and
“ They worked like a charm. They
there are free from nil diseases, but
three cents a pound less than the lesser went away in puffs of flame, each add- I round it, as the shadows of mystery strife of a busy world, they were happy have such a horrible taste that the ehii-the fact remains that while sheep may
weights. A turkey that weighs 10 to iug heat to heat, and doom to disaster. surrounded his life, in the vestry room, in their isolation and social solitude. dren have nil stopped coughing.” — Bos
run a year or two and show no signs
15 pounds dressed is plenty large
Within ten minutes— think of it__! the photograph shows the features of Those of to-day live in the past. Their ton Traveler.
■o f being affected in any way, there
Wilkes Booth.
Whoever he manner o f living and social customs
enougli. T h e (am ple don’ t want a tur within ten minutes the theater was n John
may be a few sheep that are affected
key ns b ig as a h o g, but do wanl mass o f flames. The tragedy was as j was, poor feilow, his was nn unhappy are the same ns those observed by their
F r o m I li a P o i n t » 1 V i e w .
.aud consequently the whole flock
speedy as it wns complete. The tongues life; his was a pathetic death.
n fat turkey.— Western Plowman.
remote ancestors. In some of these
First
Male—A man paid me a corn»
'M ust be dipped to reach the few as
S M I T H D. F R Y .
of flame swept from the stage, hastened
adobe casas a delightful and pretty piiment to-day.
w ell as to prevent the grow th of the
It requires constant vigilance to keep forward by the air from rear doors and
Second Mule— What was it?
It seem« a man is proud o f his baby pieture of domestic Spanish life i*
disease until it, affects the whole flock. the poultry premises free from ver
windows, nnd like demons rushed after being like him, if it bus only his bad seen— by those who are so fortunate
First Mule— He said 1 was the most
' —Dakota Field and Farm.
min at this season o f the year.
and upon the struggling, suffering I temper.
as to be admitted into this strictly ex- obstinate mule he ever saw.— Pock.
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States the multi-millionairess,
Mise
Gross O utrages
A MOTHER’S EFFORT.
Wilson, and nil through her own effort«.
Upon the stomach and bowels are perpe
trated by multitudes of injudicious people
Miss Wilson was educated in the
who, upon experiencing the annoyance of
public schools at Scranton, Pa., but her
Gol d la Plentiful, Food Is Scarce,
constipation in a slight degree, infiltrate
A
M
o
th
e
r
Secs
H
e
r
D
a
u
g
h
t
e
r
In
u
P
i
t
i
»
parents moved to the western country
in the Klondike.
their
bowels with drenching évacuants,
fu i C o n d itio n , Dut M a n a g e s to
before sbe-bnd an opportunity to get
which enfeeble the intestinal membrane to
R escu e H er.
above the grumuiar grades. At that
a serious extent, sometimes, even, super
M8 t o p t h e C r a x y R a n h t o t h e U o l d
inducing dysentery or piles.
Ilostetter’s
time her father had considerable
K l e i d » . ” Is t h e C r y o f H e t a r n l n g
Stomach Hitters is the true succedaneum for
From the New Era, Greensburg, Ind.
means, but he exhausted it in an en
these nostrums, since it is at once invigorat
M iners — A
D i s h w a s h e r ’s
The St. Paul correspondent for the New ing, gentle and effectual. It also banishes
deavor to locate gold in Colorado and
D u c k y Strike.
California. Miss Wilson was 1C years Era recently had an item regarding the case dyspepsia, malarial complaints, rheumatism
Mabel Stevens, who had just recovered and kidney troubles.
'old when her father died and at once of
from a serious illness of rheumatism and
determined to make her own way in the nervous trouble, and was able to be out for
T h e treasure ship Portland which ar
W e b s t e r ’* Lnnt W o r d s .
world. She went to Seattle and found the first time in three months. The letter
rived at Seattle, Wash., recently brought
Webster’s last words were: “ I stili live.”
employment as a domestic on a steamer stated that it was a very bad case and her
net only $850,000 in gold nuggets, but
was such a surprise to the neigh A teacher in one of the East side schools
bound for Alaska. She found her way recovery
also a crowd o f hardy miners who were
had been reading anecdotes of the great,
bors that it created considerable gossip.
to Circle City and became the cook and
unanimous in advising gold-seekers to
Being anxious to learu the absolute facts lexicographer to her pupils, and the next
general housemaid for a number of in the case, a special reporter was sSnt to day, catechising them on what she had read,
stay away from Alaska until next sea
have a talk with the giri and her parents. she asked:
miners.
son. One of them went so fa r as to say:
“ What were Webster’s last words?”
Miss Wilson was not satisfied with They were not at home, however, being some
"Wurn people to stay out o f Yukon
There was deep silence, and she repeated
distance away. A message was sent to Air.
this kind of a life. She had had some Stevens, asking him to write up a full his the question. Finally a little fellow with a
this year! T ell them it means starva
experience in mining while accompany tory of the case, and a few days ago the fol squint in his left eye held up his hand.
tion! Telegraph to every paper in the
“ Well, Mulvaney,” said the teacher, kind
ing her father on his pilgrimages and lowing letter was received from Mrs.
country that people will starve there if
ly, “ do you know ?’ ’
she “ crossed lots” in Alaska on her own Stevens:
more people go in i”
“ Yessum,” said Mulvaney, confidently.
“ ST. P A U L, IND., Jan. 20 1897.
account. The result was that she lo “ Editors New Era, Greensburg, Ind.
These wnrnings were repeated time
“ He said ‘ I ain’t dead yet.’ ” —N. Y. World.
cated a copper mine which is now being
and time .again by each and everyon e
“ DEAR SIRS: Your kind letter received
worked and which is said to be panning and I am glad to have the opportunity to C H E A P E X C U R S I O N R A T E S W E S T The Most Beautiful Pagean
o f the Yukon miners who returned on
out us prolifically ns any of the gold tell you about the sickness and recovery of
the Portland. More than this, several
V ia B u r lin g t o n R o u te .
Presented.
Mabel. We don’t «want any newspaper
mines that are making the Klondike notoriety, hut in a ease like this where a tew
o f these have frankly stated that had
One fare plus $2.00 for the round trip to
Th
e
Priests
o f Pallas w ill
fields
famous.
Miss
Wilson
bad
no
they not realized there would not be
words of what I have to say may mean re Nebraska. Kansas, St. Paul, Minneapolis, their eleventh anniversary
sooner staked her claim than her pos covery for some child, I feel it my duty to Black Hills, certain portions of Iowa, Col City Tuesday, October 5th.
sufficient supplies in there fo r the com
orado aud Utah. September 7th, 21st. Octo
session was disputed by a number of tell you of her ease.
“ Two years ago this winter Mabel began
5th and 19th. Ask your ticket agent for elaborate and pleasing man
men, but besides mining she had complaining of pains in her limbs, princi- ber
additional information. L. \V. W a k e l k t , trating, in un elegan t and glitten*
learned from her father how to use 1 ft y in her lower limbs. She was going to General Passenger Agent, St. Louis, Mo.
series o f tw enty beautiful floats, "Ha
Andersen’s F airy Tales.” Reduced rat
rifle and revolver and for days she sat •Cliool, nnd had to walk about three quar
ters of a mile each day, going thruugn all
on all railroads.
An Expert.
the sole guardiuD of her claim.
ÇiftflüMp
kinds of weather. She was thirteen yenrs
Dunmore—I ’m surp« ir.ed that you call
Her possession wus finally recognized old and doing so well in her studies that 1
>..
nnd several of the men who disputed disliked to take her from school, but we hud Fiabler an expert accountant. What
ground is there for )'lying him such a com
her right o f occupancy are now w ork to do it.
t ->¡puppjç~r;.%„..
For several months she was confined to pliment?
ing with or for her. nnd it is estimated
juft got away with $100,000
the house, and she grew pale aud dwindled of Didmore—He’s
his employer's n> .ucy.—Roxbury Guzette.
that she is not worth less than $2.000,- down
to almost nothing
«- H1er legs and arms
000. The young woman said recently: were
her appearance
Pwas
ere drawn up and Ti
T h e A ltern n llW e.
doctors had attended
“ I was in Chicago five years ago after P i: ..............
t i f u l . Several
........................
‘ ’her,
Customer—Chalk down that shave; I ’m
my father died. Then 1 was a com but it seemed that none of them did her
good. They advised us to take her to broke.
monplace restaurant w aiter or dish any
Barber—We don't trust. If you can’t
the springs, but times were so hard we could
washer and no one cared for me. Now I not afford it, although we finally managed raise ten cents raise whiskers.—Judge.
am worth perhaps $2.000,000 in money, to get her to the Martinsville baths. Here
Husband (groaning)—“ The rheumatism
and am being constantly followed by she grew suddenly weaker, and it seemed
siie could not stand it, but she became in iny legs is coming again.” Wife (with
young men of good families who would that
better, and it seemed that she was being
I
be glad to take a wife. 1 might ns well benefited, but she suddenly grew worse, and sympathy) — “ Oil, I'm sorry, John!
wanted to do some shopping to-day, and
say now that 1 um not m arrying at this we had to bring her home.
that is a sure sign of rain. —Tit-Bits.
“ She lingered along, and last winter be
time. I do not know when I shall go
came
worse
again,
and
was
afflicted
with
a
back to Alaska. 1 may never go back, nervous troulde almost like the St. Vitus'
Fits stopped free and permanently cured.
for I don’t mind-saying that I have had dance. For some time we thought she would No fits after first day's use of Dr. Kline’s
an abundance of the kind o f living they die, and the physicians gave h e r up. When Great Nerve Restorer. Free $2 triul bottle &
treatise. Dr. Kline. 933 Arch st„ l ’hila., l ’a.
have in that country. My mother and she was at tier worst a n e ig h b o r came in
a box of Dr. Williams’ Pink l ’ills for
■ »«¿ a
1 can live now wherever we see lit. and I with
Pale People nnd wanted us to try them as
The old maid’s soliloquy: “ At 17 years
want to tell you that we shall not have they were advertised to be good for such of age 1 inquired which is he? A t 20, wlvo is
our rooms facing in alleys, as we have case3, and her daughter had used them for he? A t 25, what lias he? And now, where
n e rv o u sn e ss with such good results that she is lie?” —Fliegende Blaetter.
been compelled to since futher died.
they might help Mabel.
“ The copper mine in which 1 um the thought
“ We Vied them. The first box helped
T o C a r e a C o ld l a O a e D a y
principal owner was nil my own find. her some, and after she had taken three
The funniest part is that I found it less boxes she wns able to sit up in bed. When Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund money if it fails to cure. 25o.
than a quarter of a mile from where we she bad finished a half dozen boxes she was
were making our headquarters. There able to lie out and about. She has taken
“ What is the age of chivalry, Aunt Penel
about nine boxes altogether now, and she is
were indications that others had dis as well as ever, and going to school every ope?” “ Those good old times when men
covered the presence of copper ahead day, having started in again three weeks fell in love with women over forty.” —TitHer cure was undoubtedly due to Bits.
of me. but the gold fever must have had ago.
8COW LO A D OF K LO N D IK E R S A T DYEA.
■
........- ■
pills.”
full possession of them because they tliPse
H a ll's C n tn rrli C a re
(Signed) MRS. A M A N D A STEVENS
le g w inter they would not have come Numbers o f men have done the same. passed it over.
I secretly prospected
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People Is taken internally. Price 75c.
1 don’ t think there w ill be a pound of ray find for a month before anyone else contain, in a condensed form, all the ele
cut.
IS J U S T A S CO O D F O R A D U L T S
These men are in earnest.
They food left in any o f the stores by Decem found it, and then three men clnimed ments necessary to give new life and rich
Mistress—“ Wliat in the world are you W A R R A N T E D . PR IC E 5 0 ctf
know what they are talking about. ber 1. Firewood w ill be at least $15 a prior ownership. Then 1 had to make ness to the blood and restore shattered puting ashes on the floor for, Bridget?”
ATT A, I l l s ., N o v. 1C, 18&
nerves. They- are an unfailing specific for
Shin e, ma’am, an' didn’t yez say to doost Paris M edicine On., GAT.
These warning^, too, they asked the cord this winter and perhaps more.”
St. Louis, Mo.
a personal defense, and this 1 did. I such diseases as locomotor ataxia, partial “the
parlor?”
--Brooklyn
Life.
Gentlem
en:—
*
W
o
sold
last year, 600 bottles
One of the latest additions to Dawson never had to fire a shot, but I would paralysis, St. Vitus’ dance, sciatica, neural
correspondent to w rite before they
G K O V E ’8 T A S T E L E S S C H I L L TO N IC ami hi
knew half the story of the insane rush is Jack Smith’s variety theater. This have done so without hesitnney.
bought three {irons already this year. In all our
gia, rheumatism, nervous headache, the
Piso’s Cure cured me of a Throat and perience o f 14 yenrs, in the drug business, h
etTeet of la grippe, palpitation of the
was opened Juiy 12. aud the opening
to Dawson City.
“ No; I would not advise any young after
Lung troulde of three years’ standing.—E. never sold an article that c a v e such universal S;
heart,
pale
nnd
sallow
complexions,
all
forms
taction as your Tonic.
Yours truly,
When they reached Dutch Harbor on night was a hummer. Every inch of woman to go to that country who has
of weakness in either male or female. The Cady, Huntington, lad., Nov. 12, 1894.
All •. V, CARR &
their return and secured a few scatter standing room was taken, and the min not had some experience with miners pills arc sold by all dealers, or will be sent
in g papers o f late dates, the latest Au ers were perched on every rafter. The or who is not prepared to defend her poRt paid on receipt of price, 50 cents a box,
A woman should never accept a lover
gust 5, the one topic o f conversation sole performance was a "w h irlw in d” self nnd undergo the severest hard or six boxes for $2.50—(they are never sold without the consent of her heart, nor a hus
was what the situation would be at dance. The audience crowded the place ships. In that country self-preserva in bulk or by the 100) bv addressing Dr. band without the consent of her judgment. STOCK. C O AL I I A Y . G R A I N . B I I C C j l l ft l"
A N D COTTON SCALES.
»U r r H L U ,H
--Ninon de l'Enclos.
Dawson and in the Yukon this winter. so that the dancer had but a space less tion is truly the first law of nature. Williams’ Medicine Co., Schenectady, N. Y
When the Excelsior arrived
at St. than ten feet square to dance in. The
(.'IrenniNtnneeH A lt e r Cnsen.
Men forget all their chivalry and al
Michael’s with her load o f one hundred price of admission was one dollar.
“ This here speculatin' in wheat on the
though women nre scarce they are not
The saloons are doing a brisk busi
and thirty-odd people and the miners
curiosities and do. not seem to awaken stock exchange is gamblin’ pure nnd simple,’
said the farmer, who was a deacon and a
heard that the Cleveland would bring ness. Drinks are 50 cents for straight
any special interest among men strict disciplinarian, "an' the Lord won’t
15o more they talked strongly theu. whisky; fancy drinks are $1.50. Cigar
Alaska miners are not sentimental. prosper them that wins by it.”
They said that many people were going ettes are 50 cents a box of ten. Cigars
“ Well, father," replied his so n , “ I’m
They are looking for riches and they
in aud that supplies could not possibly ore 50 cents each, and everything else
sorry to hear that, f o r 1 placed that money
do not care how they get them.”
you gave me and made $900 by the deal.”
hold out during the winter.
proportionately high.
An evidence o f how the law is admin
The old man coughed, wiped his glasses,
A fter leaving Dutch Harbor the par
Dogs, which are valuable, are sold by
istered
in
the
Yukon
country
is
given
in
and
then said:
tial extent o f the rush dawned upon weight. The holding price is one dol
“ V eil, well! Providence does work in
a
letter
received
at
Victoria,
B.
C.
A
them.
lar a pound up to 75 pounds. For any
Pure, Delicious, Nutritious.
packer named Kice contracted to take mysterious ways! The parson wuz sayin’
last week that the church needed paintin’,
“ My God,” said one man to the cor thing over 75 pounds the price rises to
a man’s outfit over the Skaguay trail if an’ besides—thar’s a mortgage on the farm
respondent, “ what are they thinking $1.50 a pound. These were the prevail
Costs Less than O N E C U N T « cup.
the man went to work on the trail The that orter be lifted, an’ one o’ two other
o f? Are people crazy? There w ill be ing prices for live dogs for freigh tin g
man went to work, but when it was little accounts that’s got ter he squared.
Be sure that th(^package bears our Tracts-Mark.
terrible, horrible times on the Yukon purposes la$t winter. There is no tell
finished Rice refused to fulfill his con Well, well!” —Atlanta Constitution.
next winter. Starvation w ill stare them ing what dogs, dead or alive, w ill be
tract.
When
Rice’s
train
reached
the
R en l lie s ! a u d C om fort.
worth next winter.
in the face long before spring.”
There is a powder to be shaken into the
Walter Baker & Co. Limited,
The nearest diggings to Dawson are summit with a load it was seized by the
From his own personal investigation
at St. Michael's the New York W orld’s eight miles distant on Bear creek. A ll mounted police and a vigilance com shoes called Allen’s Foot-Ease, invented by
mittee and was unloaded. Rice w ill Allen 8. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y.. which
(Established 1780.)
Dorchester, M a s s .
and shoe dealers say is the best
not be allowed to do any packing until druggists
thing they have ever sold to cure swollen,
he fulfills his contract with the man burning and tender or aching feet. Some
who worked on the trail.
dealers claim that it makes tight or new
The first letter mail to be dispatched shoes feel easy. It certainly will cure corns
bunions and relieve instantly sweating,
from this country to the Klondike re ind
hot or smarting feet. It costs only a quar
gion under the new reciprocal arrange ter, and the inventor will send a sample
ment with Canada, effected by estab free to any address.
lishing nn international exchange be
The measure of manhood is the degoreeof
tween Dyeo, Alaska, nnd Dawson City,
skill attained in the art of carrying one’s
w ill be forwarded from Seattle by a self so as to pour forth upon men all the
steamer leaving there September 11. inspirations of love and hope, and to invoke
From that time forward letter mail good even from the meanest and wickedest
w ill go over the new service regularly of mankind.—W. D. iiillis.
once a month. The last opportunity
Boarding-School Teacher — “ And now,
to send newspapers nnd rending mate Edith, tell me tiie plural of baby.” Edith
rial generally into the gold region until (promptly)—“ Twins.”—Tit-Bits.
next spring wns afforded by the “ paper
THE GENERAL MARKET.
mail,” the last o f the season, which was
forwarded by steamer leaving San
K ansas C i t y . Mo.. Sept. 13.
Francisco September 5.
C A T T L E —Bes beeves............ * » 75 @ 5 10
A bit o f good news for the miners has
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R—Patent,
per
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A D i f f e r e n t Cane.
Fancy........................... 4 0) © 4 10
But it is more than doubtful whether
company is doing its utmost to get
“ What nonsense they print nowa H A Y —Choice tim othy.... ........ 7 00 © 7 50
supplies up the river, and, were it pos these earnest and sincere warnings w ill days,” said Mrs. Nuwed, wearily laying
Fancy prairie................ 5 (X) (ft 5 50
sible to do so, would have food fo r all. carry any weight with the gold-seek down the novel she wus reading.
B RAN (sacked).......................
44>4® 45
But it labors under disadvantages ing multitude now on the way tc the
15'/,© 16
BUTTER—Choice
creamery —
“ H ow ?” inquired Mrs. Spitely, who
8 ©
10
CHEESE—Full cream.............
which cannot be appreciated until seen. Klondike. In spite of all protest, olticial
had dropped in fo r a minute about an EGGS—choice.......................
10|4© 11
A serious mistake was made by the and private, hundreds o f men, and
liour previously.
75 (ft 85
PO TATO ES.............................
Alaska Commercial company in carry women too, are w illin g to brave the
“ Why, all this about men making love
ST. LOUIS.
in g up too much liquor on the last trip dangers of an Arctic winter for the sake
on their knees, nnd all that nonsense. C A T TL E —Native and shipping 4 85 0) 5 10
or two of the boats. The miners want o f beiug the first on the field next
Texans......................... 3 25 (ft 4 20
What man ever does that in real life?
food— not liquor. Last year, with 1,500 spring. They are possessed by the greed
3 00 (Ft 4 35
1RS T H A T
When my husband proposed to me he SH EEP—Fair to choice.......... 2 25 (ft 8 85
persons on the river and facilities for lo r gold— a disease for which the medi
didn’
t
get
on
his
knees.’’
3
90
©
4
10
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transporting very little under those of cal fraternity, from Hippocrates down,
“ N o?” replied Mrs. Spitely, with a W H E A T -N o. 8 red................. 1 <0 (ft 1 01
18 S T A M P K D ON
this season, there was a serious short has not yet discovered a cure.
29*© 30'A
CORN—
No. 2 mixed.................
age. This year these sutne 1,500 people
Every Pair
The stories o f lucky strikes are more surprised air. ‘‘W hy, he did when ne OATS No. 8 mixed.................
21 (Ft 22
OF SHO ES YO U BU Y.
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must have supplies, and they with those potent than sober admonitions; and proposed to me."— N. Y. Journal.

HUNDREDS M A Y STARVE.

)

piles over that route at this season of
the year.
In warning people to wait untilspring
the w riter simply acts for the miners
who speak in the name o f humanity.
There is gold in the Yukon country—
plenty of it— but to seek it this season
u rder these circumstances is no less
than sheer madness. It is even more.
It is criminal to those who already are
in the country.
Livin g is proportionately high, board
at restaurants averaging six dollars a
day, the lowest price being $1.50 a day.
Lodging can only be had by putting
up one’s tent. Tw o hotels are being
built and will be ready by winter, but
they will not begin to accommodate the
people requiring lodgings.
William Oler, who left Dawson City
July 14, says that there was not at that
time enough supplies at Dawson to last
the people there over three months.
“ I don’ t believe," he said, "that there
can be got enough supplies there this
season to last half the people until the
river opens next spring. I saw oldtimers paying for their supplies in ad
vance when I left. A friend o f mine
paid one of the stores $1,000 in dust
fo r goods that had not left St. Michael’s.

GROVE!

wm

TASTELESS

CHILL
TONir
Weeks Scale Work

Walter Baker & Co.’s !
Breakfast COCOA i

Ladies

who went in last spring, making a
total of probably 5,000 persons on the
river before the last rush, will require
every pound that can possibly be taken
in.
It, is doubtful i f 5,000 pounds w ill be
taken up the river this season. That
does not mean 5,000 pounds o f food by
any means. Perhaps the large half will
be food, but furniture, hard ware,stoves,
iquors, clothing, blankets, etc., will
figure up nearly one-half.
Regarding the situation over the trails
o r the various passes the correspondent
is not informed, but these same miners,
each and every one o f whom baa gone
in over the trails, say that it Is an utter
impossibility to transport enough oup-

one o f the most romantic o f these
stories was told the other day by Clara
Wilson, o f Denver, Col., who went to a
little mining camp south o f Circle City,
Alaska, a year and a half ago to serve
us cook for a number o f miners.
Miss Wilson does not have to wash
dishes for a living now, neither is she
one o f the deserted ones in the presence
of other women. She is not a handsome
young woman as personal appearance
goes, but she is now the possessor of
that which makes her the loadstone
where eligible young men are present
and would afford her an opportunity
o f taking her pick in ordinary com
pany. In other words, the dishwasher,
Clara Wilson, returns to the United

— Napoleon was married to Josephine
by the civil form, alone allowed in
France, on March 9, 1790. There were
witnesses to the ceremony. He wns di
vorced from Josephine in December,
1809, by the senate o f the empire, and
married Maria Louisa in March, 1810.
The cardinals, whom Napoleon had
brought to France with the pope, were
all present at the civil ceremony, but
were absent from the religious cere
mony.
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every day."—D etroit Free Press.
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en People Killed and Many Injured In
a Santa Fe Wreck.
O c c u rre d N e a r K m p o rla , th e lie *
4t o f a lle a d -K itd C ol Union—F ir e
A d it « to th e O th e r H o r r o r * —C om 
p a n y ’ * L o s* O v er S I 00,000.
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II© K n treiita ft.'m c ta llU t* K v e r y w lie r e to
M a k e I ’h i'in ie lv « * H ea rd .
B o s t o n . Sept. 13.—Senator W illiam

H o w th e W re c k O ccu rred.

Th e wreck was caused by the mis
carriage o f orders from the trainmas
ter. Th e conductor o f the eastbound
train was ordered at Emporia to meet
and pass the California flyer at Lang,
«even miles east. An order sent to
Lang to the conductor o f the westbound
train for him to w a it there was not
delivered and he supposed he was to
pass at Emporia. Each train was hur•ying—one to Emporia, the other to
«ang—and met at fu ll speed on the
nain line. The westbound train was
naking not less than 40 miles ar. hour
vhen the wreck o?curred. Theexpress
rain was drawn by tw o locomotives
■nd when they struck the fast mail all
.hrec of the engines exploded and tore a
lole in the track so deep that the smokng car o f the westbound train went
n top o f the wreck o f the three en•ines and tw o mail cars, and balanced
here w ithout turning over. Those in
his car w ho escaped through the winows came very near turning the car
▼er, in which event the fa ta lity would
ave been much greater, as this car
yon caught fire from the exploded en
gines underneath it and burned to
ashes in no time. In jumping out o f
the windows one or tw o arc known to
have fallen into the burning debris
underneath and their fate is unknown.
There were not more than a dozen
tassengers in the fast mail, all in one
coach, and w hile none o f them were
seriously injured, the shakiug up was
terrible. Every seat was torn from its
floor fastenings \fith such force that
many o f them pulled planks from the
floor w ith them.
B r y a n One of th e Passen gers.
On the w est bound train was W. J.
Bryan and T. M. l ’ otter. IJoth men
lid splendid work in the work o f res:ue. Mr. Bryan assisted in carrying
>ut o f the wreckage tw o postal clerks.
He was by the side o f Engineer Frisbee and helped attend him until the
doctors and re lie f train arrived from
.Emporia.
F ir e A d d s to th e H o rro r.

I appeal to all republicans to lUOet with Joy
ous welcome the first step England may take
toward bimetallism. The movement earnestly
and zealously begun by President M cKinley in

flF.NA.TOK W IL L I A N K. CHANDLER.

obedience to the St. Louis platform, was quick
ly followed by the French ministry, and the
joint proposals are bein^ carefully and seriously
considered by the Hritish cabinet, with a rea
sonable prospect that England will reopen her
Indian mints, will use silver as a part of her
bank reserve, and otherwise cordially aid in
remonetization. I entreat bimetallists every
where to make themselves heard against the
selfish outcries of the engorged money-lenders
of New York and Chicago and their subservi
ent newspapers.

TW O

M EN

BLAM ED.

C on du ctor B u rban k and E n g in e e r O s tra n 
d e r C h a rg ed w ith th e C o lo ra d o T ra in
W re ck .
N e w c a s t l e , Col., Sept. 13.—Frank

Burbank, conductor, and Engineer
Ostraitder, deceased, o f the Colorado
Midland railway, are charged by the
coroner’s jury w ith being responsible
for the frigh tfu l wreck which occurred
here Thursday night. The jury de
cided from the evidence that the con
ductor and engineer attempted to ar
rive at Newcastle siding upon the
time allotted by order o f train dis
patcher to the Bio Grande passenger
westbound. Conductor Burbank was
released upon his own recoguizance.
The death of Rev. Alexander Hartman,
o f Herscher, 111., and the finding of
the body o f Engineer Ostrander in
creases the number o f known dead to
11. The coroner's researches among
the ruins have convinced him that
from six to ten more met death in the
awful accident. This m aterially re
duces the original estimates.

DEFENDED

H ER

GOOD

NAM E.

A P lu c k y IV op ian School T e a c h e r C hastises
O n e o f th e S ch o o l D ire cto r*.
R o i .l a , M o ., iSept. 12.—F. E. Dowd, a

prominent real estate man o f this city,
and a member o f the school board, was
publicly horsewhipped on the street
by Miss Myra Blanchard, a teacher in
the public schools. Dowd had made
disparaging remarks about the lady’s
character in a m eeting o f the board on
Friday night. This produced consid
erable feelin g in that body, and Mr.
Dowd’s resignation was asked for.
Miss Blanchard, accompanied by her
father and several friends, met Dowd
on the street and proceeded to belabor
him w ith , blows from a rawhide.
Dowd made an effort to escape, but
was prevented by Miss Blanchard’s
friends. On her appearance in the
school room she was warm ly congratu
lated by the other teachers for the
courage she had exhibited in defense
of her character.

The dead and mangled bodies of four
victim s w ere dragged to the grass be
sid e the tracks. Th e women passen
gers huddled in terror and watched
the flames grow higher and higher.
A s the fire roared and crackled like a
furnace, men w ith , blanched faces
fou gh t w ith
the bravery of he»roes to subdue it, > but they were
w ork in g
under
the
most
ad
T H E IR A T T I T U D E C H A N G E D .
verse circumstances, and # seemed
that they would
be unable to Chinese O fficials N o L o n g e r P e ra e c u te M is
sion a ries o f P ro te s ta n t Churches.
stay the course o f the fire fiend.
L ondon, Sept. 13.— Protestant mis
T h e flames at one time rose to such a
sionaries returned from China say that
h eigh t that they could be seen in Em
|the war has brought about a revolu
poria, three miles away. A fter her
lion in the attitude o f the governing
culean work, they were subdued.
class toward
evangelistic
work
Trains over the Santa Fe w ill be run
|which is calculated to have an
by way o f Ottawa fo ra few days. The
1enormous effect on China’s future.
cost o f the wreck to the railw ay is esti
[ The old hostilities to missionary work
m ated at $100,000.
have ceased. Officials now frequently
F O R W E S T E R N S H IP P ER S .
consult the missionaries respecting
1he best methods of advancing Chinese
M e e t i n g W i l l S oo n l i e l l c l i l t o F u r t h e r t h e
nterests.
tJ .e o f G o l f P o r t . .
W ic h ita , Kan., Sept. 9.—T h e execu
T W E N T Y -F O U R K IL L E D .
tive committee o f the g u lf and in ter
state transportation committee w ill F e a rfu l E xp lo sio n a t a Stone Q u a rry on th e
V e ra Cruz H a llw a y.
meet here to decide upon a date and
Citv of M exico, Sept. 13.—Twenty■place fo r holding a general convention four persons, mainly spectators o f the
o f delegates from the states west great blast at l’anuelas quarry on the
o f the Mississippi river. The pur Vera Cruz railw ay, were instantly
pose o f the convention is to thor killed. The blast w ent off, and the
ou ghly unite and organize the sections people rushed forward to see the e f
o f the country interested, the forma fects, when gases in the air ignited,
tion o f transportation clubs in coun causing a terrific explosion w ith aw
ties and cities to the end that a gen ful results.
eral and powerful crusade may be in
M c K in le y H ack In W ash in g to n .
augurated for tlio enforcement o f the
W a s h i n g t o n , Sept. 13.—The presi
natural rights o f western shippers to
profit by their nearness to the south dent has sent notice that he w ill re
turn to Washington from Somerset to
ern outlets to tide water.
day, and a meeting of the cabinet has
T O L S T O I ’S F O L L O W E R S .
been called for Tuesday. It is under
stood that the president w ill not re
Hinisian K c r l a l M l f P ro n o u n c e T h e m Danmain in Washington more than a day
gero n a to Ch urch and State.
Moscow, Sept. 9.— A congress o f high or two, but w ill leave the city again in
Russian ecclesiastics, now in session in continuation o f his vacation, and w ill
Kazan, is considering measures to stop not return to the w hite house before
the spread of sectarianism. The con October 1.
gress has decided to ask the govern
Say* B u t E lev en F e rl*lie d .
T o p e k a , Kan., Sept. 13.—C. W. Ryus,
m ent to proceed against tho adherents
o f Count Tolstoi as being dangerous to claim agent o f the Santa Fe, says there
t o the church and state. I t also voted is no truth whatever in the report
to prohibit the pu blicationof Lutheran from Emporia to the effect that addi
books in the Russian language. It tional charred bodies o f victims o f the
w as proposed that the children o f sec wreck had been found. He says he
tarians be taken from them and edu saw the wreck cleared from the track,
cated in public institutions o f the and no such remains were found. He
orthodox faith. One bishop suggested asserts that the death o f Engineer
that the property o f sectarians be con Frisby made the 11th death resulting
fiscated b y the governm ent
from the wreck.
In d ia n K in d e r g a r te n T ea ch er*.
W ashington , Sept. 9.—The follow 

in g kindergarten teachers have been
appointed at Indian schools: Grace R.
Pilcher, o f Kansas, at Yankton, S. D.;
Mary FL Paramore, o f Kansas, at Warm
Springs school, Ore.; M argaret L. Ad
ams, o f Kansas, at Albuquerque, N. M.

IIAVUC.

A Colorado Train Wreck Results in

Terrible Disaster.

F. Chandler, of
Hampshire, has
given the follow in g ’ etter to the Asso
T h ir ty P e o p le D ead and N e a rly 200 In ju re d
ciated press:

E m po r ia , Kau., Sept. ft.—Ten are
;ad and 17 are injured, some o f them
.•»«Iff, as the result o f a head-end coi
tion o f tw o o f the fastest trains in
Santa Fe service at 7:30 last night,
■•lie fast mail train, eastbound, and
l he California and Mexico express,
"vestbound, crashed together on a
T v e three miles east of Emporia.
e engines exploded, tearing an imose hole in the earth into which
baggage and mail cars plunged
were consumed by fire. The list
he dead are:
ues Brennan, engineer, Topeka. Kan.;
Hollister, fireman, Topeka. Kan.: Julius
''auer. messenger. W ells-Fargo express,
•*3By, Mo.; William Frisbey, engineer
ail train; R. O. McGee, postal clerk,
:lty; R. A Doran, postal clerk, Em- Bragman, 623Locust street, Topeka;
— ...,
Gonzales, fireman of westbound
train; Daniel McKennon, 17 years old. 920 Han
cock street Topeka, Kan.; two unknown tramps.

AW FUL

PLEA.

N eb rask a G old D e m o c ra t* W ill A c t.
L incoln , Neb., Sept. 13.— A t a meet

ing o f the national democratic state
central committee it was decided to
hold a state convention at Omaha Sep
tember 22 and to nominate a state
ticket. The call provides for 000 dele
gates. Ex-Secretary o f Agriculture J.
Sterling Mortou was among those in
A M ic h ig a n Mine Owner Gcnerou*.
Owosso,' Mich., Sept. 9.—Todd K in attendance.
caid, president o f tho Corunna Coal
Rev. Dr. Abel Stevens died at San
Co., notified his miners that since the Hose, Cal., on the 11th, aged 93. He
first o f the month the price for d iggin g was at one time editor o f the New
has been advanced from 80 to 90 cents York Christian Advocate and was
a ton, an advance o f 10 to 25 cents a known as the “ historian of Metho
dism."
day to the miner.

— M an y P a*tieiigen i ar© Consum ed by
F la m e * A ft e r th e W r e c k —Con
d u c to r U n d er A rre s t.

N ew castle,
CoL, Sept. 11.—Th e
worst wreck in the history of the state
of Colorado occurred at 12:25 yester
day morning on the jo in t track of the
Denver & Rio Grande and the Colorado
Midland railways, \ \ miles west of
here. A fter 12 hours’ incessant, work
by the wrecking crews in clearing
away the debris and rescuing the
bodies o f those who perished, it is y e t
impossible to secure more than an es
timate o f the loss o f life, and not even
those known to be dead have been
identified. Many o f the unfortunates
w ill never be known, and it is possible
that the number k illed w ill always be
in doubt From the best information
obtainable now fu lly 30 persons are be
lieved to have perished, w hile 185 who
came out e f the wreck alive are suffer
ing from serious injuries.
The wreck was caused by a bead-end
collision between a Denver & Rio
Grande passenger train, running at the
rate o f 40 miles an hour, and a special
Colorado Midland stock train, running
at a speed of probably 30 miles an hour,
ho terrific was the concussion that
both engines, baggage and express
cars, smoker and day coaches and tw o
stock cars were tota lly demolished and
the track torn up for rods iu each di
rection. To add to the horror o f the
scene, the wreckage at once caught
fire from an explosion o f a 1’ intsch gas
tank on the passenger train, and
bnrned so rupidly that many passen
gers, pinned beneath the debris, were
burned to death before help could
reach them.
The most generally accepted theory
as to the cause o f the w reck is thal
Conductor Burbank, o f the Midland
special, anticipating the time of the
passenger, undertook to “ steal a sta
tion" and beat the passenger into N ew 
castle. Burbank escaped uninjured,
and, upon orders from Coroner Clark,
has been placed under arrest by the
sheriff. Midland Engineer Ostrander
is missing, and a thorough search all
about his engine fails to reveal any
vestige o f his remains. I t is thought
that when lie saw the threatened dan
ger he jumped from his engine, and,
realizing his negligence, took to the
hills.
Mr. and Mrs. E. II. Strouse, who live
one-fourth o f a mile from the scene o f
the accident, report that when the
two trains met the shock was so great
as to litera lly hurl them out o f bed.
Some say the noise was heard and the
Bhock fe lt in Newcastle.
Charred
fragments of limbs and bodies o f a
number of persons have been taken
out o f the ruins, but it is not likely
that any more bodies w ill be positively
identified, and it seems certain that
the number killed w ill remain in
doubt

D EA TH

L IS T

G R O W IN G .

M o re V ic tim * o f th e Santa Fe
W re c k , M a k in g 15 In A ll.
E mporia , Kan, Sept. 11.—Three more

T h re e

victims of Wednesday n ight’s aw ful
Santa Fe disaster w ere found in the
debris by the w recking crew yester
day. The bodies are so badly mutilat
ed that identification has been impos
sible. These, w ith the death o f En
gineer W illiam Frisbee at Topeka,
make the total number killed in
the
wreck
15. Conductor
W il
son, who is in charge of the
w recking crew, expresses the be
lie f that several more bodies w ill be
found when the wreckage is cleared
away. One o f the charred remains re
covered is that o f a woman. It was
found early in the afternoon. There
was not enough o f the body to identify
except that it was a woman, as shown
by the bust and corsets. A telegram
was received yesterday from Chicago,
signed Goodrow, asking if his w ife
had escaped the wreck uninjured, and
it is thought the remains may be those
of the woman inquired for.

TRYING

TO

BOH ROW

CA .tS.

W es te rn H ullrim d Lins» W h o lly I n a b la to
H a n d le th e T ru ffle O n V ftll T l i f HI.

CHICAGO, Sept- 13.—The Chicago, M il
waukee A St. i ’ aul road is tryin g to
borrow 5,000 cars from some o f the
southern roads to allow it to handle
a ll o f the traffic that is offered it. Un
less it is able to get cars it w ill have to
lose considerable business. The situa
tion is becoming very serious not only
w ith the St. Paul, but w ith the N orth
western, the Burlington, the Rock IsliJCiJ. the Atchison and all o f the other
western
and northwestern roads.
They are simply unable to handle all
o f the traffic that is offered them. A ll
o f the roads report that not only are
they deluged w ith the amount o f grain
traffic, but that westbound merchan
dise is offered them in great volume,
doing away with the necessity for
the handling o f empties on the return
trip.
N otw ithstanding
that
the
amount o f traffic in sight for the west
ern roads is the greatest they have had
in a number of years it is a fact that
freigh t rates are in a condition far
front stable.
a

.
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M ATTER S.

M isso u ri L o d g e s to V o te on C h a n g in g P la n
o f A ssessm en t—O k la h o m a T ro u b le.
St . L o u is , Sept. 18.—The special

m eeting o f the supreme officers of the
A. O. U. W. and the grand officers o f
Missouri lodge adjourned Saturday.
The officers o f Missouri lodge asked
advice from the supreme officers in re
gard to the changing o f their manner
o f assessment from the level rate to
the classified plan, and it was agreed
to circulate statistics bearing on the
the classified plan among the members
o f the grand lodge, and let them vote
on it at the annual meeting next Feb
ruary. The most important business
was the disposition to be made o f
the recalcitrant Oklahoma members.
The Oklahoma members were form erly
under the Texas jurisdiction, but or
ganized a separate lodge in defiance of
the wishes o f the supreme officers, for
which offense they were suspended.
Ex-Gov.
Riddle, o f Kansas, was
authorized to go to Oklahoma and
organize legal bodies. The present or
ganization w ill be ignored.

C H E R O K E eT F R E D M E N

B A R R ED .

C itize n s h ip o f F iv e Th ou san d Q u estion ed
by th e D aw es C om m ission .

O u tra g ed P op u la ce.

lo g g O. Gould, editor and publisher of
the L ittle Rock Tribune, was driven
from the city by an infuriated popu
lace. Gould’s career in L ittle Rock
has been a checkered one. He started
the Tribune four years ago and has
been in trouble continually on account
of the questionable method he pur
sued in conducting the sensational
sheet, and several times received severe
chastisement from citizens whom he
had w ritten up in his paper. He took
one step too far when he assisted in
defeating justice in the case o f Jesse
Heard, the murderer o f 8. T. Blair,
recently acquitted at Perryville.

ro u t O ffice R ec eip t*.
W

a s h in g t o n

,

T h e L a s t S pik e D riven .
B e a I ’ MONt , Tex., Sept. 13. —Saturday

afternoon the last spike was driven on
the mnin line o f the Kansas City, Pitts
burg A Gulf railway, which completes
that road from Kansas City to the gulf.
Tho track-laying forces met at a point
14 miles northeastof Beaumont, where
the last spike was driven w ith appro
priate ceremonies, in which the Beau
mont board o f trade and the Port A r
thur commercial club participated.
F r e e S ilv e r C a m p -M e etin g .

f i e l d , 0., Sept. 13.—The first
session o f the silver camp-meeting w ill
be held Wednesday at the fa ir grounds.
A llen G. Thurman w ill be chairman.
W. J. Bryan, Horace J. Chapman, dem
ocratic candidate for governor, John
T H IR T E E N F A T A L IT IE S .
Clark Kidpath, the historian, and
T h a t N u m b er o f M en H a v e B een K ille d Congressman DeArmond, o f Missouri,
T h is S u m m er In J o p lin M in in g D is tric t.
are announced for speeches before the
J o p l i n , M o ., S ep t 11.— The third camp-meeting closes, September 22.
mining fatality o f the week occurred
G ov. D ra k e a Sick Man.
yesterday when Aaron Dennison, a
D f. s M o i n e s , la., S ep t 13.—Gov. F.
well-known miner, had his skull M. Drake, after a few days in the city,
crushed by a fa llin g piece of scantling, returned
yesterday
to
Excelsior
while working in the shaft o f the Springs, Mo., where he is taking treat
Moonshine mine. The scantling fe ll a ment. His condition when he le ft was
distance o f 80 feet, striking Dennison not nenrly so good as when |je came to
on thè lìack o f the head. He lived the city. He is suffering intensely
vbout tw o hòuns. This makes 18 mine from diabetes, which has been chronic
fatalities in the district this summer.
w ith him for many years.

RECORD

OF

A

S t r in g

Y O U TH .

1. T . I l l l r r A d m it* H a v in g llr e n M a rrie d
F o u r T im e * am i T h r le e D lv o r re d .
I n d i a n a i *o l i s , Ind., Sept. 11.—John

SHOT

DOWN.

Deputy Sheriffs Fire into a Crowd
of 200 Hungarians.
A T e r r ib le C risis R ea ch e d lu th e s tr ik e
S itu atio n a t Iia s e lto n . P a .—E stim a t
ed T h a t 20 W e r e K ille d and
A b o u t F o r t y In ju re d .

LATEST

FROM

KANSAS.

A. O. U. W. C h a n ge * W an ted .

There are in Kansas 29,604 members
of the A. O. U. W. I t requires about
$60,000 every month to pay the death
claims in Kansas. The increasing mor
ta lity und the consequent increase in
cost to members has had the effect to
revive the argument in favor o f a
change from the present level assess
ment system to the classified plan rec-'
ommended by the supreme lodge com
mission. Experience has shown that
in 16 years the assesoments in the or-'
der have doubled, and the classified
plan, it is argued, w ill distribute the
cost iu proportion to the risks and
does not discourage young men from
joining.
_____

H a zle to n , Pa., Sept 11.— The strike
situation reached a terrible crisis on
the outskirts o f Latim er yesterday
afternoon, when a band o f deputy
sheriffs fired into a mob o f Hungarian
miners. The men fe ll like sheep and
the excitement has since beeu so in
tense that no accurate figures o f dead
and wounded can be obtained. Re
H o y* an il G irl* M ay M arry.
ports run from 15 to 20 odd killed and
40 or more wounded. One man who
The recent marriage in Kansas City,
reached the scene last night counted Kau., o f a young g ir l under 17, has
13 corpses- Four other bodies lie in brought to lightsom e in terestin gfaets
the mountains between Latim er and regarding the marriage law s o f this
Harleigh. Those who were not injured state.
In carefully searching tho
carried their dead and wounded friends statutes a prominent law yer discovered
into the woods, and estimate is baffled. that in tbe entire chapter on marriage
The strikers le ft Hazleton about 3:30 contracts no age is designated or even
o’clock this afternoon, and it was their suggested at which persons may le
intention to g o to Latimer. As soon as ga lly wed. In the absence o f any
this became known, a band of deputies designated »g c the common law age o f
was loaded on a trolley car and went consent, 14 years in a male and 12 years
w h irlin g across the mountain to the in a female, prevails. This fact w ill
scene where the bloody conflict fo l afford considerable joy to children who
lowed. A fte r reaching Latimer, they wish to venture upon matrimonial seas.
le ft the car and formed into three com
W . C. T . U. D em ands.
panies. Sheriff Martin was in entire
The Seventh district VV. C. T. U. held
command, and stood in the fron t o f the
line until the strikers approached. a large and enthusiastic meeting a t
They w ere seen coming across the Newton last week. The resolution»
ridge, and Martin went out to meet demand an equal standard o f purity
them. Th e men drew up suddenly, for men and women; equal w ork for
and listened in silence until he had equal wages, irrespective o f sex; fo r
once more read the rio t a ct This fin equal suffrage, with an educational
ished, a low muttering arose among test; for the organization o f 4nvie
the foreigners, and there was a sligh t federations in all cities o f the state;
movement forward. Perceiving this, discontinuance o f m ilitary instruction
the sheriff stepped toward them and, in the public schools, and for city o r
in a determined tone, forbade ad dinances against expectorating in pub
vance. Some one struck the sheriff, lic places.
T o T ry a W om an.
and the next moment there was a com
A t the next term o f federal coart
mand to the deputies to fire.
The guns o f the deputies instantly at W ichita the trial o f Miss Eva Beam,
belched forth a terrible volley. The who was clerk in the Hutchinson post
report seemed to shake the very moun- j office, w ill come up and an expert from
tains, and a cry of dismay w ent up j the postal department in W ashington
from the people. The strikers were w ill be present to testify. Miss Beam
taken en tirely by surprise, and as the Is charged w ith embezzlement, but
men toppled and fell over each other, very few people believe her guilty.
those who remained unhurt stampeded. The shortage lias been made good and
The men went down before the storm the trial w ill be based on the eriuynal
o f bullets like tenpins and the groans feature o f the case.
o f the d yin g and wounded fiiled the
T h re a te n * a L ib e l Suit.
air. The excitement that follow ed
W hile in Topeka recently Prof.
was simply indescribable. The depu Georgeson, o f the state agricultural
ties seemed to be terror-stricken at the college, said he would commence a libel
deadly execution of their guns and, suit against Regent Munger, of Green
seeing the livin g strikers fleeing like wood county. He alleges that Mun
wild, and others dropping to the earth, ger circulated false stories about the
they w ent to the aid o f the unfor existence o f tuberculosis among the
tunates whom they had brought down. herd o f cows at tlje agricultural col
lege.
_____
B E T T E R IN A L L W AYS.

S i l o a m S p r i n g s , Ark., Sept. 18.—Th e
Dawes commission, which is now at
F o rt Gibson, preparing the final citi
zenship rolls to be used in the pro
posed per capita distribution o f Chero
kee lands, has promulgated a ruling
which, in effect, as far as the commis
sion is concerned, denies Indian citi
zenship to 5,000 or more freedinen of
the Cherokee nation, and indirectly
affects the va lid ity o f the 'claim o f sev
eral thousand whites who have mar
ried Cherokecs. The ruling is that the
commission w ill hot enroll any negroes
F ea sted b y M r. W h ite .
D on ’ » W e e k ly T ra d e R e v ie w Say* T h e r e I*
and that they must go into the courts
Republican editors o f the Fourth dis
N o H a lt in g In Bu*lnc*n P ro gress.
and establish their claim to Indian
N ew Y ork , Sept. 11.—R. G. Dun A trict met at Emporia recently and or
citizenship before the governm ent w ill Co.’s W eekly Review o f Trade says:
ganized an association by electing W.
recognize them.
There Is no halting In the advance. Busi A. Morgan president, Grant Shaw sec
ness grows better In all ways, tor while its retary and M. M. Lee treasurer. A fte r
U P C H U R C H EXPELLED .
speculative end occasionally breaks conspicu
ously, a steady increase In production. In work the meeting the editors were given m
M. K. Ch urch S outh R e je c ts a P re a c h e r
ing force and In the power of the people to pur complimentary dinner by W. A. W hite,
W h o I * a D ls elp le o f S an ctification .
chase is the feature which overshadow all o f the Emporia Gazette.
W a c o , Tex., Sept. 13.—J. T. Upchurch others. Reports of New York trade unions
M a r s h a lin g t h e T v m p e r a n r e H o s ts .
was tried by an ecclesiastic court o f show an increase since one year ago of 3« pet
A t W ellington alt the young people’s
the Methodist Episcopal church, south, cent, in tho number of men at work, and a simi
increase among men in like position church societies and W. C. T. U. have
and a verdict o f gu ilty was returned. lar
throughout the country would exceed 340,000,
He is a disciple o f Dr. Carradine, o f SL while every week adds many establishments to signed petitions to the council asking
for the repeal of the malt ordinance.
Louis, in the sanctification faith. The the active lis t
The farmers are helped by higher prices foi A whisky fight is imminent and the
charge against him was contumacious
conduct and
insubordination
to wheat, and while western receipt* do not show temperance folks are marshaling th eir
that they have marketed a tenth of their crops,
church discipline in assisting iu the assurance of a handsome profit to come pre forces fo r a stubborn fight.
maintenance o f an independent h oli pares them to buy liberally hereafter. Be
N o S trik e in K ansas.
ness movement not authorized by the cause of this, and the Increase of hands at
I t is reported from Pittsburg, the
work,
dealers
throughout
the
country
have
Methodist conference and reprobated
started to replenish stocks, which Is the great center o f a great mining field, that
by the bishops. The tria l committee force at present operating In manufactures miners have forced the operators to
recommended the expulsion of Up and trade, though distribution by retail trade more favorable terms than ever, and
church from membership, and his name has greatly Increased.
there is little possibility o f a strike
Failures for the week have been 215 in the
was stricken from the church rolls.
United States, against 313 last year; and 35 in either from local causes or through
He appealed the case.
sympathy.
_____
Canada, against 47 last year.

S ept 13.—The post
office receipts during August in the
principal cities of the country show
an increase over the receipts o f last
year. This is considered remarkable,
when the fact is considered that last
year there was a national campaign on
and the mails were bein g flooded w ith
political literature o f all sorts. A t
St. Louis the receipts for the month
were $126,225, an increase o f $6,448.
D R IV EN O U T O F A R K A N S A S .
A t Kansas City they were $46,897, an
increase o f 55,50?,
E d it o r G ould F le d fr o m th e Wrath o f ad

L ittle R ock, Ark.. Sept 11.— K e l

MINERS

R U N N IN G

W a lit* to Set n M o ra l E xa m p le.

Ok., Sept. IS.—A t Pawnee,
Henry Eagle Chief has filed a pc tit ion
for di vorce from M aggie Eagle Chief.
He alleges cruelty and a confirmed
habit o f gam bling on her part. Eagle
Chief is the head o f the l’etahowerat
band o f Indians and says that his po
sition makes it necessary for him to
set a good moral example before the
young men of his band.

T. Ililer, wanted in Cincinnati on a
charge o f bigamy, has turned up here
and declares that he can show divorces
from every woman to whom he lias
been married except the last, Cota
Henly, o f Cincinnati, whom he mar
ried a week ago. He is a rather hand
some young man o f 28, and admits
that since 1893 he has been four times
married, though declaring that he has
O. F. Woodruff, a prominent business
been three times divorced, and has man o f Louisville. Ky., has sued his
lived with three or four other women w ife for divorce, a llegin g that she
to whom he was not married.
practices necromancy.

OF

DRUGS.

New

Cause f o r A n x ie ty a t B ilo x i, Mias.,
W h e r e Y e llo w F e v e r Exist*.
N e w O r l e a n s , Sept. 11.—A t Biloxi

the drug stores are running out of
medicines and no freigh ts have been
received, although ordered in ample
time. President Lemon, o f the Biloxi
board, has wired President Oliphant
urging him in behalf o f humanity to
see that requests fo r drugs shall be
prom ptly attended to. The Biloxi board
o f health issued a notice to all phy
sicians that they must report w ithin
24 hours to that body all iqfecviotUi contagious and suspicious cases
under a penalty of $100 fine. 'A ll pre
vailin g eases of fever were reported to
be convalescent. Ocean Springs re
ported one new case and one suspicious
case this morning, but no deaths have
occurred since that o f the man, Sey
mour, reported yesterday. An urgent
request,however,has been forwarded to
N ew Orleans for yellow fever nurses.

S o m e I n t e r «'* ! lu g H is t o r y .

In 1882 Kansas elected four congresamen-at-large who were known as “ the
b ig four.” They were Perkins, Peters,
M orrill and Ilanback. Perkins and
Ilanback are dead, and the rem aining
tw o voluntarily retired from congress.
T r y in g to Stop H o g C h olera.

Over 600 hogs have died in the vicin
ity o f Abilene in a few weeks. The
county attorney is after farmers who
drag carcasses o f dead hogs along the
roads and do not take proper caution
to prevent the spread o f the disease.
A p p le K in g o f T h e W o rld .

Judge Wellhouse, according to a
Boston paper, is the apple king o f the
world, his orchards in Kansas consist
ing o f 1,630 acres, containing 100,000
apple trees, and are in Leavenworth,
Miami and Osage counties.
-----1
A Son o f th e S iam ese T w in *.

W. L. Bunker, who is said to have
raised the largest wheat crop in Sum
t e r county, is a son of the famous
T W O AR E D R O W N ED .
Siamese twins. He resided in South
Carolina until 1886, when he came wesL
M r*. C h ristia n am i Son D ro p fr o m th e
R o c k Islan d H rlilg c a t T op ek a .
T o p e k a , Kan., SepL I I .—Mary Chris

tian and little son Eddie, of North
Topeka, were drowned last night by
fa llin g off the Rock Island railroad
bridge. The accident was most pe
culiar and distressing. Mrs. Christian
accompanied by her son had started tc
w alk across the bridge, this being a
common occurrence. They had reached
the middle of the first span and stepped
out on one of the stringers to let a
railroad velocipede pass by. Just at
the moment o f passing them the man
on the velocipede was horrified to see
the woman throw up her hands fran
tically and with a loud cry fa ll into
the river, the boy being dragged in
w ith her.

ONE

G l ’ T H R IE ,

OUT

GOOD

R ES U LT.

T a k e O ff F o r ty M illio n liuHhels,

Elevator and grain men over the
state say the recent estimate o f the
state board of agriculture o f 160,000,000 bushels o f corn this year in Kansas
is too high by 40,000,000 bushels.
W h e r e th e M id d lem a n C o m e* In .

Editor Lusk, o f the Parsons Sun,
figures it out that $5 worth o f wheat
w ill make $18 worth of bread. The
“ middleman” seems to be gettin g in
his work.
T h e F ig h t W a x in g H itter.

The feelin g for and against prohibi
tion in Topeka lias never been so b it
ter as now and it is being made an
issue in the county campaign.
A P ec u lia r F a ta lity .

Samuel Laner, an old farmer liv in g
C o n verted In d ia n C h ie f S a y * H e W i l l G a t near Humboldt, was killed in a pe
culiar manner. He had a lot of em pty
D iv o rc e * fr o m T h r e a o f I I I * W iv e *.
Canev , Kan., SepL 11.—The D ela w ater barrels in his wagon when one
ware Indians are holding a big union o f the wheels came off and he was
campmeeting seven miles south o f here thrown among them. The horses ran
in the territory. Delegations from the away and the bouncing o f the barrels
Otoes, Creeks, Osages and Cherokee* bruised him so that he soon died.
are in attendance. The total attend
School D istrict to Seek fla t.
ance is estimated at 5,000. The meet
School district number 16, near Hum
ing has been in session only n week
boldt, w ill make use o f an act passed
and, up to last night, 119 persons had
been converted. Among tnat number by the legislature February 21, 1889,
was Chief L ittle John, o f the Osages, perm itting drillin g fo r gas or coal fo r
and as a result he has announced hi* the use of the schools. Bonds hava
Intention o f abandoning and gettin g been issued for $4,01)0 for the purpose.
divorces from three o f his four wives.

è

